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Reins of Government 
ToBoGlven Pearson
Two More of Diefs Men fruj" PI* Foflows
Toppled by Service Vote
EASTER CHICKS MEET CUTE ADMIRER
r lik k »  »r# r ‘ vea 
IbfJr fir*t iocA *t fimfi* »od 
meet « ru le  •dm ire r . , . 
M iycur-o id l r« m c U  Durham
of UO Ijn if to o  A\naue. Ke5- 
own*. »a» jotioduced to the 
fluffy bu/idies i t  Iio)’'d‘s 
chickeo p-lml, O kini*sn  Mss- 
iioo, »it<i prot!i5>tiy fell in Ui\e
* i t h  them a il. d tuck t a r t  J ia t 
m e  «eek cM  but ran ch irp  
and icamf«er about pre tty  'well 
ahead.—tCoaher J*hoio»
CFTfAWA iC i* '-A  liHtavif t»ut Mr. tiriiU'
Liber'ai tote aimwijE tî e »i"«ve»d'| pluralfty us civihiii
fctfVKe'* ivi'kasjf tw ii iXu'-i'Ut^oe.a* i sv'tri..
C4» »  the Liherala haiay. y^e emtce vote letiiit*. mad#
laf imo Profi«.s«'e CwiS-erva-. uAsy, ielt thii furrty
tiv«, and ielt Lesler B, P e « -' ; ’and:r;| m 1.B# CeeiiEioai, c«Ji* 
K«‘» Liberal tmrty u r re ' j,*!e<s urjj outixtmei of th# 
acati ihofl of an c»Jins;!it *iirre
joeilj ia the new Poiiiainent ;u_,fu;
T yi tax* lervice vote ti.rr>- 
oyara—ooe cf ihera deleaticg 
M.mei Mmiiter Paul M aniaeaa.
—boosted the Ls.tjeral sUecglh:gc' 
to IS l seats from  the 128 th e v i^ -r jp  c r-rp i 
wciB op Monday's c ivdiaa b a l-|ij.^ j
Start Of Easter Weekend 
Sees Total Of 17 Killed
SevecteeB iiersons In tour 
provinces died In accidenu 
across Canada a# tlie  three-day 
way. Fourteen persons died In 
Easter weekend f o t  under 
tra ffic  accUksiti.
Six provdnces 
land. Prince Edward Island, 
Nova Scotia, Manitoba, Saskat-
j.sre'ktous federal ekc-
1SC3 IMS IMS IH T  |»
lo iw * . CoBiervative memljer- Total
m  100 4»
H  116 aoi 
24 30 0
I I  I t  8
0 0 0 
2&S 26S 2S&S
chewan and Alberta—reported ered nver. A ferson was struck 
DO accidental deaths. by a tra in  in  B ritish  Columbia
A Canadian Press survey and there was a fa ta l fa ll In 
from  6 p rn. Thursday to m id -i Quebec.
night F riday showed six tra if ic ; Over the entire three - day 
deaths in B ritish  Columbia, four Easter weekend last year, 46 
Newfound- In Ontario, three to Quebec and persons m et accidental death, 
one in  New Brunswick. 29 of them on highways. The
Three persons were killed In record Easter death to ll was 70 
other types of 8ccident,.s in On- in 19j7, including 47 In tra ffic  
tario, B ritish  Columbia and The survey ends at m id- 
Quebec. ‘ n ight Sunday, I t  docf not In­
in  Ontario, a man wa.s killed  , elude known slayings, suicides, 
when his propeller-driven ice natural deaths or industria l ac- 
boat overturned on an Ice-cov-; cidents.
Death Toll Up 
In BC Crash
CTilLUW ACK (CP i — The 
death to ll in a Thursday night 
car crash that killed three t>er- 
aons outright rose to four F ri­
day night w ith  the death in hos­
pital here of 50-year-old Moses 
Louie.
He was the husband o f M rs.
Clara Louie 45, who was killed
In the crash along w ith  her two j  .. u, j
sons. Alex Louie, 21, and Joseph;Guard found the blood-stained 
D iu ic. four months. "lone ’ he fishermen s
S till in ho.spital are Donald 
H arry, 30, and his daughter.
ship was cut to 94 from  96. ,
U b rra ls  needed 1S3 seats! •‘^rvices vol.#. w -
for a bare m ajority  in the 26S-1 rervicemen, tlie lr
seat Commrwii. *niere rem ains! 
the slim  i^ss ib ilu y  that
counts may change the eventual ”
result { receding Monday ■ civtl-
Mines M in ister M artweau— 
seventh cabinet member to Iw ' Ubera ls cai>tured 70 5 per 
defeated—had held a 33-vote cent of the 96.353 service votes 
lead in c iv ilian  votes over L ii> , counted, compared to the 20.5 
eral Paul-0, Goulet in Quebec's cent tha t went Conserva- 
Pootiac .  Temlsc&mlngue rid- hve. Other shares; Social Credit 
tog 4 6 tx*r cent. New Democratic
M r, Goulet had a m argin of J 'a rt.v 4 1 jw r  cent, others 0 3 
49 in the service voting, giving P'C cent.
him an over-all lead of 16 vo te*.; This was a sharp change 
The other turnover was in from  the party  split in the c iv il- 
Hasting* South in Ontario w here : ian vote which went 41.3 per 
L iberal Robert Temple misted cent Lil>eral. 33 per cent Con- 
Cin.vervative Lee G n ih  w ith  .'m >e>rv alive. 12 (k t  cent Social 
over-all lead of 5%. M r. Tem ple,Cretlit, 13 3 { x r  cent NDP and 
had •  690-votc lead in se rv ice '0.4 per cent others.
I t  was signed, •‘ w ith  m y  best 
iw ii-he i, Joiia G. DicfetibBJi.«f.** 
M r. Dlefesb&kePi move# ta
PEAE80N 
metsage frem  D tef
h W r  EHelenhaAer wtU m#et late see
eeal Leeder Fear*0111 at J p.m .I ‘ Tberelvvr# I lake iWa meaiuf 
EST Monday to arrange a * of 'CviBveyifig to ym  i«y ixmgrat- 
chaageover e i  ,fv*ver&me®t, ? ulttsc.se.*. I  wi'J be glad to  meet
s m h e T ^ M r" ‘ p ;ar»ce. th . ^  ^
to r t# la i i  M onday* general
eleetiQa. unm.ediat«ly aBer the:
result of armed torce i vpting|
announced to ia y . government to
M r. D iefecbaker fu -it tried to i hot tucces.tor are thus follow tog
reach M r. Peac'soa by te’,rpfaoc.e the t^attem of 1357 whea t l»
and when contact was not Conservwtive leatter succeeded
made, sent hun a telegram, j form er Litseral prim # m in ister
l-a ter the two men sr»»ke by jlxH iis  St. Laurent.
le ic jitone  and agreed on tfje j M r, St. Laurent invited M r,
meeting. f liir fe n ljake r to h i* offic# fo r •
Th# teleeram satdi ' private ta lk after the amted fo r.iTi# te,egram saiai announcett follow,
“ A* «xsn as the servlco vo te jing  the June 10 elccUon that 
was antxsunced, I immediately j year atxl the new Cooservatlvh 
tried  to get In touch w ith  you I government took office June 22.
One of 6 "Liberal" Socreds 
Repudiates Backing-Mike Move
Police Say Bloodstained Boy 
Admits Killing 2 On Yacht
KE Y WEST, Fla. »AP> — A 
wide .search fo r a Georgia lx>y 
and two Key West fishermen 
ended when the U.S. Coast
when you tell m y father be­
cause he has a bad heart.”
A picture of mental tu rm oil 
over American Naziism, the 
Communist party and Cuba's 
d ictator F idel Castro began 
boat, out o f fuel close to Cuba, j shaping up from  inform ation po- 
*T murdered them and th re w jlicc  gathered about Foster. He 
V elm a five HaiTV was t t -  ovcrboard,”  coast guards-iwa.s described by his mother as
«o. men said Roger Foster, 17, to ld j” a b rillia n t boy (wyo) seemedpo. text In serious condition 3, 1^
Police said they lie licve m n y ; Dream G irl of Douglas Tre- prompted his {varents to have
.1 ^   ̂ Edward, I him  interviewed by a psycholo-
' g i.d .
wa.s d riv ing  the car carrying 
the six when It struck a bridge 
abutment on a ru ra l road four 
miles east of this F raser Valley 
centre. _ _ _ _ _
A ll those Involved were from  
Agassiz, an agricu ltura l com­
m unity bIx miles east o f her#.
22 .
The patrol vci.scl's crew put 
Foster under guard and towed 
the txiat—blood-splotched also, 
they said—toward Key West.
W aiting there was D r. H. A. 
Foster o f G riffin , G., who flew 
here when search started fo r 
his son.
A s u i c i d e  note found In 
Roger’s Key West motel room 
had said, ” 1 th ink I  am Insane.”  
I t  urged authorities: "D o not 
publicize m y death. Be careful
NO RETURN PLANNED
George llees, fo rm er mln 
l.sler of trmie and commerce, 
Hiild F riilav he has no immedi­
ate plans for a im litica l future. 
" I  atu definitely not {danning 
a return to |)olitics at this 
lim e ,'' said Mr, lleea In a 
telephone interview vtllh Th« 
Globe and Mail from  Her 
imaia. vvheie he Is on holiday. 
It liad been rum onxl that Mr 
llees {ilanned to return to 
l.ilitle-* Ml « move to ou.'t 
1̂ 1 line Miiunter niefenliakei
•'May bo he wa.s try ing  to  get 
to Cuba and go after Castro on 
his own," Mr.s. Foster said. 
"Roger tried to s ta rt an anti 
Communist club at G riffin  High 
School.”
TWO INJUREO IN AUTO CRASH 
TWO MILES EAST OF LUMBY
VERNON (Staff)— A late-model car was exten­
sively damaged and its two occupants were taken to 
V’crnon Jubilee Hospital following an siccidcnt two 
miles west of Lumby early b'riday aftcrmxm.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Y . Hordlcau of Ouesncl appar­
ently were heading cast when the accident occurred. 
Suffering from cuts and bruises the couple were taken 
to hospital by ambulance.
Mr. Hordlcau was released following treatment, 
but Mrs. Bordleau remained in hospital where her con­
dition is reported as goixl ttxiay.
Student nurse, Mern Gcnicr, home for the holiday 
from training in Victoria, administered first aid until 
the ambulance arrived. She is the daughter of M r. and 
Mrs. Earl Gcnier of l.umby.
Banned Comedian 
Sneaks Into UK
LONDON (AP) -  American 
comedian Ix-nny liiu ce , con­
victed in the United Slatc.s of 
ob.scenlty and charged w ith  | s- 
sessing narcotics, got {uist H rit- 
l*h im m igration oflicia is and ar­
rived In Ixindun tmluy. Ho wan 




H A LIF A X  (C P )-C lo a r wea­
ther was ex^iecterl to move in 
from the West, totiny, ending a 
hectic week of M aritim e storm.s 
that ,start(Ht Monday. TTie lat- 
e.st blast -de livered  Tluirfidny— 
still clogged many roads w ith 
snow early today.
However, c iv il defence nu- 
thorlties in hard-hit southeast­
ern New Brunswick .said mo.st 
of the hundreds of rnotorist.s 
marooned on highways near 
Mtnu'lon had been freed by 
»now|ilowa.
'Secret' UK Survival Centre 
Raided By Ban-Bomb Group
Sub's Tomb 
Still Sought
WASHINGTON (A P I — Dark 
weather and gale winds swept 
farther out to sea today, clear­
ing the skies over a dozen 
ships probing fo r the grave of 
the submarine Thresher.
Special echo-sounding gear in 
the hand.* o f oceanographcr.s 
w’i l l  ihap the bottom of the A t­
lantic in the e ffo rt to find the 
hull .so i t  can be Kcanned by un- 
derwatgr television nnd 
bath.scaphe Trieste,
There is no hope fo r the 129 
men who rode the nuclear sub­
marine a m ile and a ha lf down 
Into the ocean trough Tuesday. 
A ll that can bo salvaged now 
are the how.s and whys of the 
navy’s w'orst submarine disa.ster 
—an explanation that could save 
the lives of other submarines.
While the search goes on, the 
navy has announced i t  Intends 
to go ahead w ith  con.slruction 
of 22 more attack submarines 
like the Thresher.
But, s n 1 d N avy Secretary 
Fred Korth, the bureau o f ships 
Is making a new study of the 
entire structural design.
Tliis study, ho told reporters 
F riday night, is In addition to 
the general investigation being 
conducted by the naval court of 
Inquiry,
QUEBEC (CP» -  Robert 
Bcaule <SC—Quebec East) said 
today he and at least one other 
Social Credit M P had no Idea a 
statement supjjorting a Liberal 
government would be notarized 
ami sent to the Governor-Gen­
eral w ith  the ir signatures a f­
fixed.
M r. Beaula said there was no 
notary present when he signed 
the statement. He thouglit I t  
was intended fo r a party caucus 
next week and he had no idea it 
would be made public,
" I  repudiate it  publicly,** he 
said. "Boutin  feela the same 
w ay."
Pierre-Andre Boutin, 28, mcm- 
th o jlie r fo r Dorche.ster, was one of 
the .six Social Credit MPs whoso 
names appeared on the docu­
ment, made public Friday. I t  
pleviged supixirt fo r a Liberal 
government.
M r. Bcaule .said Alexandre 
Bertrand, vice-pre.sident of the 
Ralliement de.s Crediti.stes, had 
told him  and D r. Guy Marcoux, 
the jia rty  whi{>, that he did not 
know the .statement would be
»ent to th# Covcroor-OeoexaL 
M r, Bertran ’ i  slgnatur# ap­
peared on the document as •  
witness to the other signatore*-
Vanier ''Better"
OTTAWA (CP) — Governor- 
General Georges Vanler, 74, is 
"progressing very *ati.sfactor- 
i ly "  in recovery from Uie m ild 
heart attack he had Monday, a 
Government House c|>okcsmnn 
Bald today,
"H o l.s coming along very well 




WASHINGTON (AP) — Th# 
United States is expected t« 
te ll Russia shortly that the pro­
posed NATO m ulti-la tera l nu­
clear force, on which the bH 
lies now arc negotiating. Ls de- 
.signcd {lurelv fo r he defence 
of western Europe nnd offer# 
no offensive threat to the Soviet 
Union,
State Secretary Dean Rusk 
notified S o v i e t  Ambassador 
Anatoly F. Dobrynin F riday 
that a rep ly to th is week's Mos­
cow prote.st ngain.st the nuclear 
force w ill Ik; dispatched In a 
few day.s a fter consultation w ith  
other Allied governments, Rus­
sia charged the United State# 
w ith move.s to ‘unleash n rac# 
in nuclear-rockot armament# 
tran.scending a ll national and 
gt'ogra()hlc boundnric.s."
Rusk also fold Dobrynin In 
their 80-minuto meeting a t th# 
state department t h a t  the 
United States l.s seriously con­
cerned over ho recent fighting 
in Laos and the fa ilu re  o f the 
Communist aide there to ca rry  
out fu lly  the East-We.st agree- 
m in t  to neutrallzo Laos,
STOP PRESS NEWS
LONDON fReuters) — More 
than 1,000 nuclear disarmament 
campaigner.s clashed w ith  {lolice 
near London today when they 
invaded an alleged .secret c iv il 
defence centre whose disclosure 
triggered a spy Inve.stlgation.
Tlie dlsarmers, members of 
the annual ban-the-bomb |iro- 
te.st march from  Aldermaston 
nuclear research centre to Ixui- 
(lon, were believed to be acting 
on information in a .security- 
smashing document distributed 
Friday.
A grouj) of the 17,000 demon- 
strafors le ft the main route dur­
ing a lunch-hour halt nnd broke 
through hastily - erected police
surged into an area containing 
bullding.s and the entrance to a 
tunnel guarded by cordon.s o f po­
lice and dog.s,
SIT AND SING
Demonstrator.s surged around 
lh(> police cordons nnd some 
tried to clim b on to the roof of 
a Ix iller house. About 100 .youths 
nnd g irls sat down, staging We 
Khali Not Bo Moved.
Meanwhile, a top security in­
vestigation was launched to find 
out who was behind the d istribu­
tion of the pamphlet.
The n)lmeogrn|)hed pamph­
lets, giving specific dcln ils of 
government arrangements for 
adm inistration following a nu-
THE WEATHER
Moi-llv eluuiiv iiKtay and Sun­
d a y ,  Widely sentten-d sliowern 
th '.. liftc i ui'on iuut aKidn on Sun- 
tt ii\ .  L ittle  i'liniu;i! in leinpeni- 
tuie, Wliid-i ligtit
l ow toulKhl and lugli .Sunday 
40 and ,'.M lo w  and higti Friday 
13 iiiul .57.
'K A m o fiP T t'-^ rr r r i 'T tT rr rR ti-  
H A LIFA X  ........................ 26
"Liberal" Socreds Move For Probe
QUEBEC (CP>—Dr, Guy Marcoux, {in rly  whip, said to­
day a Jkiclal Credit caucus w ill Ik> hi-ld Tuesday, (lossibly 
in Ottawa, to di.scu.is the action of six party memliers of 
Parllam enl who say they w ill ^niiiiHut a I.ilie rn l govern­
ment.
Thresher's Last Sounds Described
rO RTKM O U'ni, N.H. IA P )-T h c  navigator of the sub­
marine rescue ship Skylark said tmlay the lust sound to 
come from the lost nuclear .Nulunarine Thresher "was the 
.sound of a ship breaking u p - llk e  a com iiartm ent collnii.Hlng."
Soviet Launches 14th Satellite
LONDGN ( Ile u te is i—The Soviet Union today launched 
the H ill In a - I 'l ie i <if unmanni'd n rtifie iid  .-latelliles, Tasi 
new-I OKI lley l i i i i i le i l .
UK Alter Red China Trade
LONDON (Heuter-si B rita in  Is out to obtain trade 
orders wortli iliO.iHiO.OUO ($l.5(),tKW,(M)0i annually from  Com- 
imiiUsl Cluna m llie (ace of lieavy United States o(i|siiution, 
lo rd  BeaveiIniK'k'-. Daily Expnuis says,
Balloon Crosses English Channel
CALAIS, France (AP) - -  The hot id r ball<Km Raven 
carry ing two Amt-ileans la n d e d  tmlay near Dunkerque, 
after eio-ihiiu! tiie Lngll li Channel, It was the f in t  balloon
mg eudcti in la ilu iu  IKi) years ago vsheu *parkH xel the 
balloon on fuv. ^
barrie rs at the c iv il defence in-1 clear attack nnd signed "Sple# 
stnllation in a small village w eit for Peace," was described o ffl- 
of larndon. c ia lly  as a revelation of top-sec-
T licy  were stopiied as th e y 're t Information.
Laos Police Chief Assassinated
I
As Tension Mounts in Capital
VIEN TIAN E, Laos (Iteu len )
Laotian jKilice chief Col, Kan- 
thi Sisouiianthong W’nn a.srasl- 
nnted Friday night in his home, 
a high-ranking neulru iiid  source 
said torlay,
Kanthl was reiw rted to be a 
left - leaning neiitrall.-d and a 
close friend of Foreiftn Minis ter 
Quinlm PholHcna, llii- le f il. l-  
tie iitrn lif'l who was. m indeied 
outsdde hl.’i home by a m* iida i 
o f hlR Ixxlygiiard less than two 
weeks ago.
Since Quinlm'fi <lealh and the 
skirm l.iliing on the P lid ii of .lars 
iietween neutralisitsi and le ftis t-. 
a grim  guessing gapie has h<'en ,, ,
going on In thl-. ti-ivs' eapltaU ' ' 
over what government offu'hd 
w ill next die under an lu-fai.. | 
sin's gun.
Knntlil returned a month ago] 
from  Hanoi, the (iq i)ta l of Com-;
..
where he had g o n e  f u r  
treatment.
He was In Vientiane for a con­
ference of I.uotlan (Milice chiefs 
to arrange the integration of 
n e iitrn llil, rightis t nnd le ftis t 
police force.i Into a single unit.
Island Traffic 
Held At Ferry
' nuea leuu ig  weather <in iho 
I Wed Coast and t e r r i b l e  
I weather, on tlie E a s t (,'oast 
• inarrtHl'j tiie In’ginulng of Easter
; weekend a,', highways aeroM 
wt-ri- Jannned w ith ho|- 
niav tra ffic , l-dsewlu-ie, the 
weatlier was fine,
'I'he holiday Iregan 4n B rllls li 
Columbia with a giant tra ffic  
lieu|i at the Hori-eshot* Bay
 ,,,, fe iiv  term inal w llh  Inm ilii-d ! of
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COOL CATS STARTLES KELOWNIANS
lIouMi {atl-zooiogidt A1 Oem- 
Ing, owner of the A llierla 
Ganin Farm, has htnrth-d 
many Kelowna r lls tr ic t res i­
dents in the past few <lays by 
walking hbi net lO-year-old 
elieetim iw an I»n iT r, (la;mlng''̂
a f.ehcdiile fo r hln lae.-ientntion 
of a two-hour (Urn, entitled 
Jii the Land i of tho Jliack 
Bear, T lio film , taken on a 
seven-month pnyk train trl|»
’ tT n )r rD a m w r‘C T fffiiriff''R fiftffr
owna Community Theatr# 
Tueixlny night, M r, GetnlnR! 
hutt planned n tour thrmigh 
the entire Okanagan nnd i t  in 
balleved iio w ill cover iiio s l o f 
llie  piaivliiee, l ie  Iv seen her#
la in th« Okanagan to llnu up Alta., will b« nlxiwa lu Ki-l- lur offlcu,—(Courier Piioto)
9 * m w  w m M m m m m M  m m m t ,  m v ^  A r m  u ,  m m
m
REFUGEES FLEE FROM LAOS WAR
I t f h t tA f  Xm bT'okcQ out ta 
L *o t t f k ia  despite toe cetse* 
f i r *  Afreemeat tSjCned h>*t 
J iia *  to (orra « b e u tra liit r»> 
fU»« la the suife-tora eoua- 
v rf, lU h tie tt, eiwtys *  Utter
result wer. are seea here 
after beta* flown away from  
the ts fh tia * lone i, reported 
to be mostly aroiexl the P ia in t 
o f Jars, la  central Lao*. Worn-
*B la  the fcffefround carrie# 
her m o st p ri2.*d fjossesstcsii*, 
an ancient radio, and a suit­
case of cloth in*. The plane to 
the backfrotmd !t a Hussiaa 
transport.—<AP Wireiihoto)
Thousands Of Pilgrims 
Flock Into Holy Land
JERUSALEM (AF») — Thou- 
Moda of Chrtstlans have (locked 
to th# Holy Land for Eastertide 
to share In the rituals marking 
th# crucifixion, burial and res- 
urrtctkm of Christ.
Eastern and Western churches 
hcLd four separat# burial strv- 
Icet Good Friday. The pageazs- 
try c4 worship turns Sunday to 
1b* Joys of Easter.
PUfrimg knelt beneath ^ck-
ertog candles at Calvary on 
Good Friday  night as p ric jts  
lifted  an e ffigy of Christ's body 
from  the cross and burled It In 
Jerusalem's ancient Church of 
the Holy Sepulchre—to most 
Christians the exact site of the 
Saviour’s crucifixion.
Calvary now is a balcony In­
side the church doors, its bare 
rock shielded w llh  rich  mosaics,
SOCCER RESULTS
LONDON (Reuters)—Results 
e( old country soccer games 
played today:
ENGU.KIl LEAGUE  
DiTislen I  
Aston VUla 0 Sheffield W 2 
Blackburn 3 West Drom 1 
Blackpool 1 Ever ton 2 
Ipswich 1 Leyton Or 1 
Liverpool 1 Man United 0 
Man City 2 Bolton 1 
Notts F  0 Birm ingham 2 
Sheffield U 3 Ar.scnnl 3 
Tottenham 1 Fulham 1 
West Ham 2 le lce .ite r 0 
Wolverhampton 7 Burnley 2 
Division I I  
Bury 3 Derby 3 
Charlton 1 Hudder.sfleld 0 
Chelsea 2 Grimsby 1 
Leeds 4 Preston 1 
Luton 4 Norwich 2 
Rotherham 4 Middlesbrough 1 
Stoke 1 C ardiff 0 
Sunderland 1 Portsmouth 0 
Swansea 2 Plymouth 1
Dlrlslon in  
Barnsley 4 M lllw a ll 1 
Brighton 0 Bournemouth 1 
Bristol 2 Coventry 2 
Crystal Pal 3 Bristo l 2 
Halifax 4 Bradford 4 
Hull 0 Reading 1 
Northampton 1 Shrewsbury 0 
Peterborough 1 Southend .1 
Queens PR 3 Port Vale 1 
Swindon 6 Colchester 1 
Wrexham 0 Watford 0 
Division IV  
Aldershot 1 Exeter 1 
Barrow I  Stockport 0 
Bradford 2 Brentford 1 
Darlington 2 Mansfield 1 
Hartlepools I Doncnatr'c 1 
Lincoln 1 Crewe Alex 2 
Newport 2 Gllllnghnm 0 
Oldham 2 Chesterfield I  
Oxford 0 Rorhdnle ()
Sourthport 6 Workington 8 
Torquay 1 Chester 0 
Tranmere 2 York C ity I
SCOTTISH FA CUP 
Heml-rtnala
Ralth 2 Celtic 5 
Bangers 5 Dundee U 2
•ervlng this community for 
over IS year# for completion 
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SCOTTISH LEAGUE  
Division 1
Clyde 0 F a lk irk  1 
Dundee 5 St. M irren  I  
Dunferm line 2 Alrdrleonlans 0 
Partick 2 Hibernian 2 
Motherwell 2 K ilm arnock 1 
Thd Lanark 1 Queen o f S 0 
Division I I  
Albion 3 Cowdenbeath 3 
Brechin 1 Berwick 2 
Dumbarton 3 Arbroath 1 
East F ife  4 Hamilton 0 
E Stirling 2 Montrose 2 
Forfar 0 Queen's Pk 4 
St. Johnston 4 Alloa 0 
S tirling 4 Stenhousemulr I  
Stranraer 7 Ayr 2
IH I8 II LEAGUE  
Ballymena 3 D is tille ry  1 
Bangor 2 Portadown 2 
C liftonville 0 Coleraine 3 
Derry 1 Crusaders 1 
Glenavon 2 Ards 0 
I.lnfi#ld 1 Qlentoran I
L IF E  IN  DANGER
(CP)—Magistrate 
S. Tuppcr Bigelow Tliursday 
recommended a Toronto man 
serve a 12-year sentence in
.some other place than King.s-
1 " . " ^ ’' '̂^nni.s U. 
McCullough, 21, said certain 
(lersons at the penitentiary 
would kill him If he wa.s sent
‘ if.*’ ' p le a d e dgidlty last week to two charges 
of armed robbery nnd two of 
breaking and entering
candles and clusters c f glowing 
lanterns,
PUgnm* from  many lands 
Ixiwevl In  toe d^rx  vaults of the 
Church crusnb ling  with age and 
te.>voundmg w i t h  chants cf 
hymns. Ib e y  watched robed 
and bearded Roman Catholic 
priests withdraw nails from  the 
cross cm Calvary,
a n o l v t  e f f i g y
Christ's effigy, wrapped to 
ihet# of Itoen, was anointed.
Then, to the chant of prayers. 
It was carried to th# candlelit 
jepulchrc.
O fficials said about 15,000 
Christians were in the Holy 
Land fo r Eastertide.
E a rlie r to the day, the p il­
grims retraced the footsteps of 
Christ from  the site of Pontius 
Pilate's fortress through the 
Streets of Sorrow to Calvary,
Some carried heavy crosses 
to emulate the Saviour*# suffer­
ing. Some wore sandals. Others 
wore reproductions of the g lit­
tering helmets of the Roman 
legionnaires who f o l l o w e d  
Christ to his death nearly 2,(XX) 
years ago.
Throughout the afternoon pro- 
ces.don p ilg rim s stopped at 14 
stations of the cross to pray In 
many tongues. The stations 
mark where C h r  1 a t  was 
scourged nnd flogged, where he 
stumbled nnd fe ll, and, fina lly , 





It 's  easy to develop the sk ill 
o f  boomerang throw ing! 
Inesc hardwood, curved 
shaped boomerangs return 
1'/'“ '̂  place from  where 
they have been thrown. Lota 
of fun
o n ly ....................  / » 0 7
CAPRI HOBBIES
SllO rs  CAPRI
Your Opportunity To Hear 
The BEST in LIVE MUSIC
OVERTURE
FIFI.L SEASON MEMBERSHIP 
ONLY $7.50 ~  STUDENTS $5.00
’ K „ r * r ' *     ™"'
CAMPAIGN WEEK -  APRIL 22-27
^ "  e A M l-A IO N  W ORKKRS 
ALSO AVAH.AHU: AT 'niH I‘UIU.IC LIBRARY.
W IK'S NEWS IN REVIEW
Liberals Gain, Pope's Plea
Sub Lost Witb 129 Men
 favor libe ra l#
A-#ub to ft V ito  IS) mea
Stroa* UN u rg td  by F o |*
Qtt# of t)w  ilv d ie v t f e ^ a j  
ckKttoa# to C a u d u n  history 
cajia# aed w m t th u  w«ek and 
k f t  to It*  wake a ioK vl a# 
muay quiftittoas a* i% iy d  
piYiicidL
A t the weekead. toe t ig  
qyeattoa v a *  vfaether Prune 
Mau*t«ir Difefenbaker. w ith a 
c f teat# cut ti<m  th# 
Progre ia lv* Coetervaijve lead 
vou ld  try  to r«U to  office or 
’jp u id  gw# way to Lester B. 
P«#r*oe’i  • tr« ng to e« d  L iber­
als.
T!k# p rtow  m to i» t*r ekcted 
to d*i#y hi# dectsteo mUX r«-
•u lt*  of the ».erdf« \o t#—ex- 
j<ecte4 la  uday
—gave a clearer puvtur# ai 
to# pov«r t*U isc« lesuiiiag 
from  Monday'# voticg,
Ctoe# races to several rid - 
lags le ft toe possibiiiiy of 
•-urnoverj that would a lter the 
provlsaxnal lineup to which toe 
Liberal# aea ts -jus t
short o f a clear ina jo rtty  to 
toe 285"#eat House—comj>ared 
With m  to r the Coitiervauve.*, 
H  fo r Social Credit *is.t 1? tor 
th# K«w D eH w ra lit*  I ’artv 
i l«  seats after l* .jt Juae'*
,Th# Canaervauve#, who U U  
ek-ction ta l «  fo r toe Liber- 
a ii, SO fsw Social O 'ed ii and 
I f  to r NDP. v & M  need back- 
tag from  th# ta a lle r  partie# 
to keep control,
URGE 1131G.NATI0N
Both toe Social Credit aiKl 
NDP leader# to effect called 
oo to# p rim # m in u te r to re­
sign.
NDP chief T. C. Douglai 
i t re i i to g  that the decirtoa 
r# * t i w llh  th *  p rim # m uu ite r 
ia ld ; '
I f  1 were in  hi# tx>*ition gtv 
^ u l d  submit m y resigrvtUoo. 
That i# to# log ical thing to
do.
Social C r e d i t ' s  Robert 
Thompion said the prime 
m to lite r "h a i lost to# confi­
dence of h i*  partv and of the 
Canadian people" and «to«» 
not have the m oral r igh t to 
remain in  o ffice—although h# 
m ay have th# constitutional 
authority to do so. 
would be asked t<r form  a gov­
ernment, meanwhile w e n t  
* l» u t to# task of choosing a 
cabinet.
The prim e m in ister met 
Thursday w ith  his own m inis­
ters—six of whom were de­
feated Monday—and emerged 
w ith  "nothing to say."
T^e prim e m in ister also 
mad# a p riva te  caU on Gov­
ernor - Geseral Vaalag. vh e  
suffered what wa# 
a* a ''ve ry  ta i id ' h«art aV 
tack on ekctioa day.
A G o v e r n m e n t  How#  
*pQke#m,aja aakl k'raiay that 
the T4-year-ol4 Qicea'a r « ^  
r**e n i* tiv«  was making "ar#- 
tisfactory profress," 
T H R lto H E l GOES DOirN
The worst submarme disas­
te r in  the history of th# U M tw l 
Slate# Navy occurred Wadana- 
day when the nuclear-powered 
Thr#*her, testd iving to th« 
A tlantic  som# 2% m ila i east 
of Boston, fa ikd  to n u iu m .
Multi-Forte 
To Curb Spread 
Of Nuclear Arms
PARIS (Reuters) — B r it l ih  
Labor party Leader Harold WtL 
•on. in  an article to th# toft- 
wmg L 'E xprea i, aays the United
States-pK»posed NATO multUa- 
te.i-a! nuclear fore# i* designed 
to ire v e o i th# m ulijp iicatioa of 
nauonal akwnlc fierce# to Eu-
S'Sfie
p w ty  hai d».
c -a iM . W iiKw *ay». *•## h#, 
to# H rttlih  government, that it  
is ready to examine th# A m eri­
can proposal w'heo it  1# craw a 
up. We m ust study toi# propo#al 
#cir U i i  nb&oluti^iy vitA i to pre* 
vent to# creatioo of a Germaa 
nuclear fo rce ."
The a rtic le  #eta out th# point# 
o f po licy oa which WU*Qn and 
P re iiden t Kennedy agreed dur- 
ing^ their recent Waihtogton
He la ld  they agreed to# ma- 
)or task facing to# W ettern al-
lianc# is to reinforc# it# conv#o- 
Uonal force# la Europ# to re­
sist a pon lb l#  attack w lih w t 
h&vin|^ to ffs o rt to c u c lt t r  
i r m t .
KELOWNA
DRIVE-IN







Featuring Steak Dinner* 
each evening except Monday 
8 p.m. to 11 p.m.
For Reservation! Phone 
765-5150
Tonight, Mon. and To« . 
April 13.15 aad I f
"Hafari
starring 
John Wayne and Red Button#
Filmed la Color to th# 
wild# of Africa.
Show Tim# — 8 p.m.
SUNDAY m D N lG H T
"Curse of 
Frankenstein"
A real horror picture, 
and
“Boya o! the City”
Starring . . .
The East End Kids.
The Biggest and Most 
Exciting Show Ever!
KEIOWNA BOYS' ClUB




Thursday -  Friday -  Saturday
APRIL 18 - 19 - 20
•  t e d  p e c k , l ia r  of
Tides nnd Tra ils TV 
Show
•  W ILL IE  FLEM ING , star
KC Lion# Football 
Club.
•  1M3 MODE!, CARS 
nnd BOAl'S
•  b a n d s  .  MUSIC • FUN
•  PLUS BOY s c o u r ,  G in ii
411 DISPLAYS, •
featuring . .
•  SPORTS -  JUDO and 
GYMNASTICS 
DISPLAYS
•  G IANT FISH POND fo r 
the KIDDIES and 
GAMES FOR 
EVERYONE!
•  LUCKY MERCHANDISE 
DRAWS NIG IITI.Y  -  
DOOR PRIZES
G UIDE, SEA SCOUT and
Three Big Nights of Fun 
For The Entire Family
Adn,l,..lnn 30,- _  rhildrtn Under 12 Accompnnicd 
by Adult — FRHR
Door* Open NIghlly 6 p.m. to I I  p.m.
.Saturday 1 p.m. lo I I  p.m.
T%» t lM k  attack tub  cay.
A»#ri vrito k t f  16 offic«r#. 
• I  f«im «a tJHi IT ctvili**#:,. A ll 
h o |^  wa# giv«a up fu r to*m  
a# the »uh wa# teJxevad to 
Lav# {J'umm«l#d to th# occaa 
fkioc—k.iso t##t down.
TL# oaly cto# to tosr tat# 
WM to# recovery by a aalvag# 
i ^ _ o f  ptooe# of eofk aad 
pla#oc fioattog to aa od l i ic l .
A dm ira l Gaorg# W. Ander- 
•OB, chtof o f naval c ^ ra l io m .  
||toBoua«#d Thurtday that to# 
Thr#*h«r had b#«a g iv « i up 
to r tost and aaid:
"W # w tii ct«v«r know w h*t 
w««t oa witoto to# aub- 
m arift# ."
K m  COAIT B A rrK filB
T ^ f #  v« r#  irou,bie# * i  *#a 
m  Canada'# #a it coa« *b o  
a# a pa ir o f tto rm * lathed to# 
A tUntie  province*.
Th# k ^ i in e r  E iu*b# to  and 
Leonard di**pp«ar#d to toe 
Cabot S tra it *outo of New- 
fouodlaad TU##day night a id  
UtU# b c ^  wa# held fo r toe 
r# * o «  o f her four-man crew,
Aaother tongltoer, toe Jaa- 
ftia# T,, ran  into trouble oa 
to# »*m# day 9u KH;to.
•a * t o f l ia k f ix .  But her teven 
e ttw  member# «#r« re.#cued,. 
oM  wtto a broken Itg,. a# eight 
(Rh*r vtaaeii pour«4 o il oa to# 
rough aeai.
Aabor#, thro# death# were 
blamed on the il£jrm  that 
amathed to from tlie  Atiaatie 
Monday and left up to IT 
toche# of inow. The aecond 
punch care# Thuriday. leav- 
tog h u n d r e d i o l  m olorisi# 
atraoded as hurricane - force 
caused heavy d rifting . 
On toe west coast of New-
  U  ( r # t | k t  can
wer# k h td  tm a  ib m  raJJ#,.
CALL F O l H A C K
Po|*# JiotiM mark#d Easter 
week by usuiag' a« L iito rte  
•aeyclK.al gtviag a Mueprwt 
w  a t» riuan*n t pwace 'ub- 
der a ‘"p ib lie  authority of 
th# w o ry  corexEuiuty."
The IJ.bCaFword docurecBt, 
called P*c«m to T e rru  (Feaci 
oa Earto'i, cail,ed fo r a nu­
clear weapons b«n and coo- 
t r o l l e d  d ita rm a m ^ i and 
urged goverttmeiit# ta brmg 
the effect* of pro#-
peuty k» #11 mem..
th #  Pop# vGuaiiied a world 
bcxir set up by *-coeB.a!wa ac- 
t'o id " to i* ftfu ,# rd  p**c# and 
prwnot# hurea* right#, but not 
to re jiaee nafional gov« ‘js. 
meats,
la fica tm g th# United Ka- 
tu.:.'is roula provide toe b*»i# 
fcr tou, toe liorean Catholic 
leader said it  is his "eaniest 
wish that toe United NaUoa# 
o rgaaua tioa -to  tt# itru-cture 
and in  il»  tacans—may b#- 
tome ever more equal to th# 
tn»gmtud« and nofaiijty of tu  
t*»k* . . .
W#fld briel#: N#w O v ll 
fightitsg between nevtr^aiisl* 
and pfo-Commanisu wa* rw- 
iwrted to eeatral Lao# Fnda,y 
after a lu ll of *everal day#.
. . . A ig e ria 'i fa re iga  M tol*. 
ter Moham.mtd Khemisti was 
*r» t aad critica lly  wounded in 
an attempted aiiasitoaUoa to 
Algiers T iju riday. . , . Lead­
er* of Egypt, Syria aad Iraq 
aitiKHinctd Wednesday night 
agreement on uckw of their 
countries to a new United 
Republic.
m .  «l. and |^ i« a  Klak#«.
E ;  l»*Lt p l a n #
eraitoeid i*  arntoern l „ c .
1 wa# t w  h m .  
V f ,  but I  ktaid about Mv«f t
la#t. _ Tts# youagsi^r waa 
^  fro i.to i,t#  (3i tw w  
He b e c im t k>*t w ltiie  
rtb U 't w sth  kU tw o
by «
nc i iP  s e a r c h  party and 
IvougEt i-j tt ho#p*-
'*'4sa'i scared." &  
said- ‘ I ’ve tveea hiQting tine# 
I IS as a laue k id ," Th# b®y 
a SQ̂ uUTel w ith h i* .IJ . 
ca».tee t-iie *od at# it raw, 
A'tatwt st-jdenv* staged a 
^usy demonstraiiVB eo th# 
Eda;.,iitiU,5« canspus gf th# Uni- 
te rs ity  of Alberta to protest 
increase* la rates charged far 




•uch a# "Lower to# rwati**
and "W hat's happening to our 
m<»#v. ■ They l* i« r  gath#r#d 
O-tside the building to cxwi- 
tlBue the-T protest. The rat## 
for 50i) liv ing to
residence# w ill be rat*#d U  
a m < ^ ,  effective to S#pt#m» 
mr. They now pay $60 to 175. 
depending on whether they o o  
cupy single or doubl# room#- 
I t  wa# the firs t tocr«**» #iac« 
1959 .and wa# made momtaty 
by Using ros l* t*f t*t»er*tJoi*. 




•  Mfttor (9 SlMsr 
*  TntoiSBilu loa 
• t t l t o . . .
HELD OVER MONDAY AND TUESDAY 
T r n W r n h r N im t i r M m l
M A -n N E E
MONDAY
at 2 p.m.
Eve. Shows 7 and 9 
CblMren 35c A ll 'Times
Plus: Sports Reel
1 d e a . . '  K  I I , « ,  1.1 s
75c PER HOUR
Rent a stall, tools and equip­
ment for only 75c per oour 
. . .  be your own mechanl# 
and really save on repair*. 
Do any Job from brakes to 
body workl
OPEN 7 DATS A WEEK  
S B.B. t« I I  p .n ,
U Fix-It Garage




A  w orthy member fo r  y jm r team...
...the Sun Life representative
Yci, as an expert lo help plan your cslnlo, (ho .Sun Life rcprcsciitiitivc can work closely 
will) your lawyer, nccounlam «ml trust ofliccr In providing you with the best possible advic#.
To presenre your assets, your cstalo will need dollar# immediately available to meet death 
tAXM ind lAst illnexs oxpcnaca# Sun IJfo can provide luch dollari.
For more than ninety years, Sun Life of Canada’# rcprc#entativc# have provided icxnirlty 
to untold nunilKrs of men, women and children in time of need. With $10 billion of lif# 
Insurance in force rcprcscniiiiK ilircc million individual policies ond group certificate#, and 
with 140 branch oniccs in North America, Sun Life olTers policy contracts that are modem 
and up-to-date in keeping with the changing times in which wc live.
O nO  JAHNKE
District Supervisor 
I485A W nlcr Si. —  Fhonc 762-4810 —  Kelowna, B.C.
SUN LIFE A SSU R A N C E C O M PANY OF CANADA
A Mutual Company
I). R. "Dun" .NVIlO 
R. I I. (Boh) DIJCIiARMK 
Residence 762-5029
Residence 762-0494 \





iie m i'tk  w f-ttiwe a* la r  * *  I 'u i
ht'Ull# »*Jd Ui»> • .I*  »*»i ‘ T ta i i i  t€»liy  fW «L“
U|to'W<i'‘ to k-iWB id  % i 4 : Ttie gift to B, C wto
I,iai3i,bi3 to to, Tb,uiia*> by Ea>*i
B nU ih  C iito i. t i* .  h  i» bc iie iw a ' 4 « i Si. J« *rth 's
xktt K ti0»aa khait of id» le Victoi’i*.. :
th t  Icieq'ucst is to tw alKXii i l 3 .- ' They m« betokiai’to r aut
Rtoaduis.* Bxwv. feMiaar tum v 
u ,* m  ifes,iri:iaai B. t-iiitjs,*. • gytvrBf-Nf y i B C,, *So 
f ,  W « » k ,li M id : ô*«'d ui 5k « :y e * l to 1M2
■'We art', %J dtagfaud-  ̂ C tffitii- ii ta k l ta* torTvii* % n
to ex|.atoM« n .c«v  was to I *  kMred »nK«ig
I to p n a S  *a & s ifii.» ua to r t .  F „! Qied la  im * .  S ic te  thea
»*.iH fcWu Uto bxn-'i!«i a lu i Lix i (he B C.
Hi tli*ie td U» e *4 *a:
IJwl to- MJd il to the l'*t>
UJ!W a lte r Aj.z;! l»  ■•
Me »#«1 tlie  b ij i j ts a l *a„» \e ty  | i  , , 1, .  u i. i t i ta i is  a tie tiiex tiie 
ter* griUtfv.1 Ij r-.ie it iit»J Utat si.ate toe t>d;ue>t lci>
*'ls t*::.e i ;  a t»i:'t Jjv-,’., ;;i« te .'e':t eier> to BC
April Unemployment Figures 
Show Increase Over March
l l ie re  i t  us la c ie * je  la  tS« the re;!-.»yv>r are at itttj.ye ilts- 
l i i i t i tw r  v f  vn the Ke.- «\v„* tx 'vu j.d liiiii* , ■
Mtt'ftt »!e» teeaiKg e 'fq w in . r t t ,  "jy%< l.-.ij-, t t  le s te tU ie  id
iu,'Ji;.e.re«.5 to to: I ?i e1 ' * '




to ia  SA) i j «  ej.4 M w t ito tx  tx-fd jucc* pj'eie&t a.# iro u i-e  ,U*4 be«a L tM  ucdet
iro te d  «! to c io f r w ’i  E is te i jsa * ucWmw* »ervic«. it  wCi b* vsm yd toe C rw e  a!i>
Sexii-xe. betog BekS to iijh sJd  tosla*d a  toe Ti"i£ity liip .-«x ice  Cfc«.rrfa,
,'e«r t>y toe M ia itto riii Asioci-jtol Q*»rcti, AU c;iy elitociitto wai U
ati-K t.x  ifee sexx’csd yeai. Rev. E„. A, Ikto-e ij d  toe ’ i& i jegJ.»,r wi"> itx> K.j.}*er Bu®-
IBe ti'i"'ace._ to be Lt:id a  tsejEvtagei TaU'XMcie ■« to g i\*  day 4.£*1 at kast cc»« i-ba,rv& Eat
P * «  O'.a I, » i; i  t*g:.a * l  1 a :
Bethel Choir 
Hold Concert
l l .e  Beto'sd Cbciir sU'Uig 
vx to e tn * tim n  toe E iis e r  Va:,- 
toy i.;..i g..'e •  la Ke.i-
‘ t, Sat.iKiiy. Mav 4 «t i  
}• a. to t:,e Retortaa Cxsrai.'-f
'n.v chtor. laow in it*  tw e lfto | _
ttatoto. to uader tiie u te ria l Associatkm tu t toe laad'ducted at T. f ; » ,  10 aad 11:30
os M tu-y, Neuleto. D:e c^tor ia . j  je a r. I h m  la  to a t. ia m .
aviio?i|kaiued; by tae I 'ra ie r ;
V,s::ci tUUsg hyuii-tujny. ««*-!     mmmmmmtmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmemmmmmm
iU t i i -a  bv W i l u r  Keuleid, t»ro j
toe M m tca, Rev. tJux4 Bard- ;,;i*J!ried a iy r o i i l  w v ic e —aa 
M ii w id »«*4 toe »4-rq.»luje a ia j. E a it r r  C a a a a . " I W  l i v a g  
Rev. J. M. Sckroeder is to roa-’ Redeo'u :.« " at toe I ' ir s t 
duet toe service. ' CTB.Urch
lE e  iiiU!fAls.urch E W a ls  is-- H efu iar i.erv*cef at that 
to be cv.MMuv'twil ihiiiagQ, t&e' ch...i'va ws.ii te  liea i at f . i i  e a i
».ervWe t.»y 5*aac Ei%>. ' i i  a !;=
Rev. iit-|ii\«cater. v»t#» u  ire a i- ' i n  toe St. Mwbavl
d'ciil c l toe M m u ie iie i AiMk'5- *■»» . t i i A fe g tA o ^ -U 'a s  t ’fcaich 
#tk«, tm  r itro ted  nww ta* ixwwlocwd Eaater Sub-
toaa a*ter»M,<d tbe cefVK'e iast ■*?»#'■• as * au i f  a to , uitii a yuss- 
>«ar to t'.to iid  S-_ii.ia>'i '„:r »--si.g{tg*tw»n ie rv ice  at 9 54
ie f ’* '- *  'A  jr*-vto i L a :to r ae.rvw-e »i.M lie
HELD U LSr Y R iK  O iurca at
'Tlie tpeesa! Ear te r S rrr ite -  Ea*ter S^sway trrvice* la  iRq 
ice was heki by lEe C#>r»ww 0»'i.rcli ■will be con*
ATTEND CHURCH OF YOUR FAFFH EASTER SUNDAY
tK#*ai I ’jie’OSito* ii-.rfit idfice to 
K.rtoa Kus. lijda>.
■'l l .e  ir,rif» se  i: c.asrdv G.i*
toe i.wt o -.y ii)  t d  w toc .rti ase 
;« . L; f: i  tiUo .-e » tu* ker i TEtr e
fc'C 445 ifi tii-is. t 
.NuitiVShiee are ur.en'.(ik/>ed 
taf;r.cri f.r fucd |.*roces,s;Bg 
to the twfUig tjsfak-i.;j in t.ie 'wtrkess and the rerriiiader are 
w««t: isijd CiiRihi ja rknra!. Mtos 8i*l service
Ifito UUi »fra  la Man-ii wf iuiw- 'su, Htog
Iner work, Mr. Haijt iski, |
‘ •Prevent B rrre *  at the Kel- 'Tnereasir,.g activ itv  in  tiiC 
nwm  <4fice viMiW MIA nsen and i<..Rstr..cti.>n shd,.suy i ‘  evident 
MSa vkwnen kx..kihg lo r w<4 k.,»'»y nuniiier v t skilSeel
TYiese figure* shuw f.-wcr j » e t » i  *«'rkers. legwlere-d at the Keh 
u»emwk»>ed thau ia the wtfu-e, Tliese ai *5 skill-
\  iX, A '.i I.)
tiU ,i;k» .:e  t 'i  St l iL ih ie *  
A ll -4 j'g iis ' A,t:.gui‘fcB Cl- E. istiS  S—; eo. 
frtLS
: : hurt a t'.fie (u 
,'r to r i t t o c h ' i  
>' irfiUCe; K-t'k





Simulated Disaster Plan 
To Take Place This Month
»'k, ̂ A(i| tS a -if;i.ii.itr« i <liv l l je  EkH'f gi lil'y  P.au'iihg}
re:in,«inding H I'KR  i-otjed W(*rk<t:,_ 41 <>f thrse |.riisg ts t r r  wdS t.»iie [Iktct" itl Krlokvna. Cv>;;:irf Uto.- hat k iia lig rd
the fsumiier n f « amen ttnrrn*I f * ’ i f h R r '■ TYii» figure l» tkrwn <iu >■ an- u.ttu!a i >. friu-igency ki-.balanfe flee*',
pk*'e<l is uo tki , 124, the figure at tfuv tutie sonu'thuig tii. it can hus'ju ii at iuade i.p <T rtu tio ii waguns own-!
*'Meit With urukilled occupa-!,*“ '■( .'ear.'* 'an.v tiin e ,"  rakt Harokl W hdo ed t>y p iiva ie  residrnts, I t  i.v a:
tio n i acfiHint for 341 o f the uti-! 'I'he.H* r ia t is t ic j a|>|5h‘ tn the houie, chatri’.'.aa of the Emer-:{'ken'naiiciit tetvscc to be used in'
em {i!oy«f men tn the area. Ag*:K t!owna tsffice area, which es* K«scy Platinmg Coinisuttee. ••!! the event of disaster and is!
i H-uit'.te h.i'. K . thole ar<> ldJ'tiik!-> fro in  Wmfti-ld ui the (En-Mi’t  nece:>anly me..n it  vvi'il, under tiie oontiel of Ik.b iCut'in-;
tn . K and tractor ofn. ra lotv wtd'iH i?th l*» Pcarhland in the &auth. be a iiuclear tiis a ile r; it could. m .>i i . Mr., Hhtteh-iu 'c ti.id , I
......................  ..—  ------— be a bus crash, it am accident, ■' Tins dua>tr •• tlsat h rt<miiig !
' ' , a plane crash, any one of these, up. w:!! be iisamly to (md out if.
th ings." the hcspstal ran handle a rudden
M r. Whitfhoui-e said that the increase of thw sue. Ttiere w ilt,
previous disaster was saii,*.fac-,Ix hospital udmuustralors and;
to rily  taken cate (if. There were nut:m g cUreclor.v from  ljn<*'ket'
63 .-imulatiM in ju iiev ut i la \-  to (It..rid  E.ukv sludvitu: ttie 
m et Ave. M-ikKd and Uievc wetc'way the di>a*let iv h.mdh'd in 
transferred tiv the h<.,)spital l*> the Isospiud said the EPC chair* 
ambuhimcc. imnn.
•Wet id  .yrlto-i*. I
The «,!fevi,r 'was ewgastu.tvl in '
lik i! Wito BvesskbrJ'i yt cvei-v i 
walk v'i d ie ." s.».kt \V. J. t,kver*-
,iS , >-*k,Ae:.m£n for the tokasva. | 
i't.a S .̂k-red CteM'ii Mas to ike * 
toe gtckup ij.i€c.5rt.r'i£;g ih e j
t svitirrrt. I
I ’l.f Y'aiSey’ Stririf Syrrijjlyjr.y i 
i.e.;;.;.*' a student orchestr*; 
» toh tfJ ■!': .rs r.tiffs , TliC syiiv-i 
, ka:  S tilted  »  yeaxi agoi 
■'by Vvk-tsh' Nc'-ufrkt,, I
" l !  to Pist all t ik i ie j
:who vvisii to • t t f iK j w ill be at*l,e? 
;tto. With the CcunthtmUy Tfjea-S 
I tre  iwrUig made svauHde, 'fw o i 
A  ears ago iftsnv were t-.jrnedj 




SfRanbS April U ,  1H 3 Tto Daily Cogfkf Pif t  3
Most Smokers Kick Habit 
During Five-Day Course
M r. S
I Few of the lA-<xld particitvantr 
in iJie fecom! five-ciay no sinok* 
tng jdati ccH’np'.eled 'rhursday 
night have fallen o ff the no* 
isnoking wagon. Pastor I*. I t  
K renrie r ra id  today.
"T lie  m ajority o f those tak* 
mg the cfjurse seems to tie d(» 
,  m? (luite w ell,”  he said "Some
■nvxvksML^ a  111 a I
Boys Club Women's Auxilliary 
Conclude Plans For Big Show





‘ SUMMERtoA.NT) (Staff. - 
Kelow na man, Adolph ITed Sie 
ttoi, 45, was taken to u Vancou­
ver hostMtal Wednesday a fter he 
;w a i c iK ica liy  in junxf ui a ,
M'.otur vehicle accident one m ile “ > Kelowna this year under the 
north of Sumnu-rland .imvpices of the Seventh Day Ad-
* Mr, Sielxd, w lxjm  j«,hcc l>e- Church, "clo.vely (aral*
lievc Was the d river of the car, ’^** firs t course,
iwas suffering liead injuries ' ' ‘-'yrnptonis of nico*
! Two other iKisscngerv in  the addiction among those tak*
'ca r. Garrv Wilson Thompson ’ «^o-rse tx*g.vn to d i'a tv
. 17, of Park Ave. and Peggy Cond 4'car during the fourth nnd fifth  
; stance Dent, 16, were botSi re- "  "T lie  symptom.'," he
Iported by Sum merbnd Hospital "included headaches.
have rmoked a lu tic , but not 
too m uch."
F’astor Krenxler said, this 
five-day plan, the «tccond held
authorities 
W ell."
to be "im proving fuzzy feeling, inab ility  to think 
clearly, nausea, improved ap*
L . R, KRENZLER
Plans for the nnnu.il Bovs’ .po.nd and for tho firs t t.me. ----------------------  --------- i f -  i . .    ,, . netite
Club S,x)rts Sho-.v to be h ild ; •piaster of pans* plaques arc to Form er Kclown.a resident F -o !* , ^o m p so n  was sufferLngiP^^ ■ * , ,
A p ril IH. 19 and 20. were finali.'-:be rold to tho children to takc iK . H. Allen was among 10 sue- and Minv Dent
cd at the A pril meeting of the home to color. The plaque,-worel cessful N.\TO pilots who rccciv* n r \ m  btrnrs. j u> kick the habit vvere
) Mothers’ ^■Vjviliary to the Kcl- iiiadc by tho .voungt r Boys’ ClubI cd the ir wings at graduation
owna Boys* Chib, held recently, niember.s and come in variou.s' ceremonies ;.t Itc .M ' -tats 'i f?  „  car struck a ro c k ju a js  of the course.
Proceed.'from  the M*.rts rhow forrn.s such a.s .Ma-hor.<cs, birds G im li, Manitoba. He i.s tlic  son after gotng out cf contro l.! "Three particlpant.s
"  ' ‘    ‘ ! firs t course held in Kelowna re-; controlling appetites fo r weight
M a  r A i i n o i l  jl'irned  to the second course to j contro l," Pn.stor Krenzler said.
I» v  V .O U nC II iV l6 6 T in g  jg ivc their te.stimonial.s as to iLsj l ie  raid, " i t  was like ly  tiiere
"The strengthening of w ill 
! iX)'.ver can be used to overcome 
In tlie ;the  tobacco habit as well as
MAYOR HONORS CITY EMPLOYEE
j w ill go to the Boys’ Chib. and horses. [of t ,(rmcr Keiovvim n-suieiu.
1 ‘K * ' •. ' *( " n ie  motiier of each Ixiv In l^ ’ ' '  and M rs . P. T. Alien. lli.s
.Club have Ih' cii planning tlic-ih f. club ha; Ik cii asked to ■m u*-! h'rnduation m ark, tlie comph- 
|S {xirt.', i-how a llrae tiom , the ,,|y li i .m ,,f baked c.ukIs. ! I ' ‘ " ' «'f '•  inonlhs tra in ing in 
jLadle.s Aux ilia ry  have been ar- " 'jh e  baknig items w ill bi- Fhipnuink. Harvard and T-ltll 
ranging fur tre.it;. for the chil- ,,, yj,, home cooking Lxxith a irc ra ft. F-0 Allen w ill now 
dren attending the tliree-daj  ̂ .. ,,„h 'ro e e e d  to IICAF station Hiver.s,
show, ’ said Bov.s‘ Club director ‘ ‘ ra ffle  tickct.s nrCif^j.,,, conversion tra in ing on
N. D. M ullins Uxiay. available novv from the 'krec-, ■> ™
•' , tors ami w ill be .sold thronghoiit j n iu r n i t . ______
l»n g -tim c  employee c f the 
C ity of Kelowna, Alex Rud- 
riiek, receives $100 cheque nnd 
le tter of tlinnk.s from  Mayor 
It. F. Parkinson a t re tire ­
m ent ceremony, M r. Ruddlck
worked for tlie c ity  fo r a 
period of 23 years, during 
which time he amnssi'd a total 
of 300,000 miles in two city 
gravel truck.'.
—(Courier Photo)
City Works Employee 
Honored On Retirement
A C ity of Kelowna employee. Mayor I ’ arkinson aLso prc- 
for the past 23 yeurs, Alex Hud- vented tho retiree w ith a letter 
diek, wa-. prc.sented n cheque from  the city, thanking him  for 
for $100 Thursday liy  Mnynr it .  |his .service.s nnd vvi.shing him 
F. i'a rk inson on the occasion of | well.
M r Hiiddlck*.s retirem ent j p,e.,ent at the brief ceremony
D iirlnK tunu with c ity , v̂ -ero Aid. A. *F. TrendKoId (jf 
crevy.s as a Euli-foremnn on the ,.|ty couneirs works nnd .ser- 
city li<’ rolled upi vices commlllee and city engin-
Eome .lOO.OOO mile.s on two of the 'cer Ted l.awrenee 
truck.s, : , ,  „  ,
Mayor Parkinson thanked M r . , ,  (“ 't iia lly  worked
Kuddlck for his work for the! ‘ ' ’ ’ -V for 28 yenr.s, but
c ity nnd said: "W e’n ' all ve iy jh e  spent five years n.s n part- 
sorry to see you leave, Alex,’ ’ * ilim e  emiiloyee.
Seattle Youth Centre Workers 
Impressed By Work In Kelowna
On Monday Night
"H o t dog.s, tKqi and coffee
the show," M r. Mullin.s raid.w ill be .sold at the .'•nack bar. ln | 
addition there w ill be a fi.shi ^  report from the Kelowna] 
-------------------------------------  — ------  I Pistol Club .said that the club,
— ,  _ l  I w ill not be perform ing any trick ;
I  3 l 1 i n O  I  IU C C D C  i.shcKiling exhibition.', as re ix irt-'
V a C ll l l l lC  V i i a a 3 v d  |ed in tho A p ril 9 edition of the]
Set For April 21 " ̂ "
A dog obedience school w ill 
be .stnrtixi on A jir il 21. under 
the sfxinsorship of the Kelownti 
Kenm 1 Club.
"The cia.sKcs w ill begin a t 7 
p.m. in the Centennial Hall.
Clas.se.x in novice and advanced 
obedience w ill lie given,”  said 
club secretary, Airs. Pat Ciould, 
today.
" In  these classes, the owners 
tra in  the ir dogs to heel, sit, stay, 




For M .J. Evans
Funeral arrangement.i were 
announced tcKiay for the late 
Maurice (11111) Evans of i t . i t .  
4 who died a t hl.s home Wed­
nesday.
I ’allLienrcr.s w ill be: D r. ,1. 
Itankme, l.l.-Col. ,1. H. Horn, E. 
C. Maile, It. H, Hedlcy. I,t.-Col. 
.1. I), (lem m ill. It. P. M aclx'tm , 
"The only stlim lation is that>N. Van der V llet, and C. it.
the dogs have their distemper 
hepatitim .shot,s." Mr.s. Could 
.said.
Future plans iiiih ide  a field 
tr ia l in May, a picnic obedience 
tr ia l in .lune and then tho big 
obedience .show in .Inly.
Keid.
The fiinerai service w ill be 
held at Day’.s Funeral Home at 
2 i).m. Monday, 'i'he Itev. E. 11 
B irdsall w ill ofriclate.




KAMLOOPS (Staff) Kam -' 
loop.s c ity council has voted n|>- 
liroval for a Kelowna iilan to set 
up regional idanning in the Oka­
nagan-Mainline area.
The re.solullon, adopted at a 
MK'cial meeting in Kelowna K) 
days ago, jiska the iirovineitd 
government to start a real e.s- 
tate tiliinning program In the 
Valley, w ith the govfrnrriont 
tiaying jier ciqiita contrilrutions 
for unor.grinii'.ed arca.s in the 
Valley.
The regional planning Ixiard, 
under the term.s of (he resolu­
tion, would contribute on a tier 
capita ba.' I.s for organi/.ed area i.
Mayor it .  h'. Parkinson said 
today he hope.-i other n iunic iiia l 
councils w ill lend support to the 
plan. He said Kelowna council 
luid pa.s.sed the plan at their 
Monday night meeting.
i effect. A ll three agreed they! would lie a th ird  five-day cour.sn 
felt better and they said they in the c ity  this fa ll. "  He said 
had gained no more than three also a " follow-up'’ meeting fo r 
Tlic regular Monday city conn- or four ixninds since they qu it iiarticiitaiit.s tn both courses is 
cil meeting jw i l l  t ^  |Kwt{>oned smoking. i being planned.
said Mayor H. F. Parkinson to-i* ‘ ----- --
day.
"VVc're not sure whether or 
not we w ill have a meeting on 
j Tuesday either, i t  w ill depend 
on how much comes u|).
I "The meeting may be held 
! later in the week or next Mon­
day," Mayor Parkinson said.
MOST BUSINESSES 
OPEN ON MONDAY
Kelownu'.s bank.',, City Halt 
and provlneial building.s w ill 
be closed Easlor Monday, 
April 15.
Tlio Kelowna Post Office 
w ill be open from 8 a.m. to 12 
noon and there w ill be one 
m ail delivery, in the morning. 
M ilk deliverie.s w ill bo car­
ried bn a.s usual,
Most cafes, garages, drug 
stores and grocery slore.x w ill 
be open on Monday.
l.lcenced premises tlirough- 
out the c ity w ill also be oiien 
Monday.
Kelowna Rotary Club 
Sponsor Fellowships
Youth development and gui­
dance o ffii'iids In Seallle are 
Imi'ressed w llh  Ihc work being 
done in deliiuiueiiev previ'iilio ii 
111 Kelowna, .Mild T'Miguo Ikeda.
centre d irector fro iu  ; taught trade
Lloyd fM«ni)io told the meeting 
of offic ials I'ridii.v, of the clly- 
s|sins.iied .S.S.OOO vocational 
train ing .-chool in Kelowna 
where .school dro|Hiuts can be
outh
beattle , I .
..■••i . , I Mc want to get more Into
Ihe.v re doing an out,standing the field of prevention of de- 
Job op there Mr, Ikeda 'ii id  liiU|Ucncy" .fudge While said, 
KHd'Aua juv(*lul<‘ ( 4Hirl JiuIk** m,. ivm i . \ i  lu i
Don While and probation offlcei i i ,  s i ' ? , 'iW de tn Seattle to study youtli
development^ guldanee liiid  con­
trol activities In the American 
city.
The Kelowna v isitor.s spent 
the day w ltli Ikeda and Wing 
a Seattle couiiellmaii,
City Tourist Booth 
Has Busy Friday
I'.lght ear: (u .iii points ladh 
w ithin .Old w .lliont 11 ( ' ; toiiped 
I v id ii' ,ifte ini« i|| at the Tonils l 
1 o f o r I n a t H ' I I  P 'M t th  o n  l i - i r '  ev 
A\'- b"oUi allend.int ( ’ , M. 
.sii inger «jial (mi.ie , '
lb ' " id  II e,u li.ul |,, |, |„ i| 
1*1 ’l)> 1“ otli iliis mm iiitii', up
until i;,'on





1 O 'ellled wei'tln r w expected 
m Kelown.t .md di,-.lilet during 
,, ., Ihe l. ip ili 'r  weekend aeeordlng
i" v,„.
.Mi; Sb liiger s.iut sevei ,vl peo Seattend slioweis are slated 
I'le w liii h.ui .-.uipped (or uifor- for the Okanagan later tmlav 
mat.on Inquired about aeeom-, .Soulh.'in Vancouver lidan'd 
m i'datlon for the numtner liolP jnnd Hie lower Mainland of H,(', 
, L " ' '  getting ta in  w llli imotlier
' ' '  m.inv ( i f  I I I ,  e,ui,|d lstmb,.nee developing o f f  die
0
The Kelowna Uolary club w ill 
be sfxin.sorinR Rotary Founda­
tion Fcllow.'lilps for one year of 
.study abroad, prc.sldcnl S. V. 
Hubble Kald today.
The awards, fo r which nptill- 
catlon.s ore now tie iiig  acceiited, 
are for the 1964-6.5 academic 
year, T lic  FcilovvstJiip awards 
are for graduate study nnd In­
clude all tran.sportation, educa­
tion, nnd liv ing oxiiensc.s, in add­
ition to a lim ited nllownnco for 
travel w ithin tlic country of 
temfiornry residence, 'riio  apfili- 
cntlon deadline i.s A p ril 15. Ex- 
jiense.s are fiald by Rotary In ­
to rnatinnal.
The npiiiicnnt s|ionsored by 
the Kelowna Rotary club w ill lie 
con.sldered along with candi 
(Intea sponsored by other Ro 
tary elubii in this dlKtrlct which 
IncludcM 25 clubs.
coiiego degree or w ill hold ona 
by tho tim e the Fcltowshlp is to 
begin. They m ust Ix; able lo  
read, w rite  and speak tho lan­
guage of tho country in  which 
they w ill study.
T iic  advancement of In tc r- 
nutionai iinder.standing in tho 
purpose of this Fellowship.
Men nnd women with collcgo 
degrees may apply fo r tho Add­
itional Rotary Fellow.shli). 'ITiero 
is no maximum ago lim it fo r 
thi.s ty jjo  of Fellowship anti lan­
guage re(|uircments arc less 
stringent. 'I'hls grant i.s awarded 
for study only in certain coun­
tries,
Since 1917, tiio Rotary Foun­
dation Fellowship pKigrarn lias 
awarded more than 1,700 Fc l- 
lowshlfis to sludents in 70 eoun- 
trle.s. Award.s average $2,000 
and total grant.s iiavo been in
'i'lio Felliiwshlii.'i fall into the I'xce,',s of $4,500,000, 
categories of regiihis and iiddl-] I'iliglble lesUlents In thtM corn- 
tlonal. The rcgiila i' fellow.sluie |m unity may learn more alxiut 
art) available to iin in iirried  men, Ifiese fellowship,s liy contacting 
20 to 28 inclusive, who hold a jc .  E. Duchanne/ 1679 Ablxitt St.
Okanagan Spray Industry 
Now Transcontinental
W INFIELD  iS la ffi A busl- 
ncss which s lartw i as an Okan­
agan Indiihtiy has become, in 
a few years, a ,S.'IOI),000-Iilus 
trnn.scontlnental btpdncs.'i.
This year, iilsa it 100 eiistoiii- 
made "Swanson Siaayers" w ill 
be turned off assembly linen at 
the A anil S M iiiiiifd c liii log 
Comi»niiy'i( Winfield iilants,
Tho f.prayern, cainicily of 
wlileh rangex from 1.50 giilUais 
for the Miialle.'-t, model to .'lOn
SPRAYER MANUFACTURING INDUSTRY EXPANDS IN WINFIELD
machine,•( are iialiited,
All pait.s for the spiavers are 
made In Iho Winfield plants, 
w ith the exception of cast altim - 
in iin i cooling fans, The fans nro 
Imported, but Mr, M lclialkow 
m ill all haltinclng nnd machin­
ing of them III done In Winfield.
He raid the machine I devel­
op a wind of 160 miles per 
hour at the iiiek  of hpriiy no/- 
zliM. They have a range of two 
fr id i tree rows on each side or
vidve.i to control spraying, and devehms wind up to 160
mlleii per jiour, Tho
Itou Michalkmv, inirchasing 
ngenl for A and R Manufac- Tlil.s m ixicl weighs 2,875 mlleii per h ur. Tho radiator
taring, Indicate,'! one of the la iiind ', has a double cixiling and tnimp.'i are the only lleitui
outstanding fealui e.i of |li< r v vieoi and L run by a V H Impoi led, .Mr. Mieludl.riw sdd
w.'LtJi-Ix.xL—a— wtJLwp—,]'..hA-tr4Î UI4—.—t-'tiiifc tm»—l-lm—avi(WajrGi,*—lm#..i4—tair**—4lm—(VKrmpaa,v—.will—4ns—'build tag—* 
spru je t . Ihe.'te aie the ^ Icc lric  rp i ii.vliig distanco of 120 feet an additlon.d u.vi.embly ahop
to uccommwlato the steadily 
lncrea«lng luunber of rerpiests 
f(M' the hprayer)'. Work hi ptcs-
galloici for Iho large.Ht, are i.old 
111 over North Ainei lea, accord­
ing to pm^i.liicilng ngenl. L, ( i,
Allell.'dk'.W,
Mr. MIehall.ow s.od the hug- 
est I'anadinn im iil.e l tor tlo' 
hpiayeift was still the Okanagan, 
but U.li, «trclnudihts ate Inolng
till' eompany'ii lalgesl niacliine i. J.N'TOXM'A.M'H F lN E I)
Mr, Michidkow said the mn | In inaglstnde'n lo i i l t  in Kcl 
cjilne;, fake from three dajs l<i owfia Ridiirday, R, 1'’ , Dofhitr
a IL'i) loot wide r.pray rang*'.
'riie  W liifli'h l |»lant einiiloys 
nUiut .14 men.
A ninl ti M.iiodni loi ing hsik 
over I'KMliietlon of 111*' npi.iv- 
ei'( lii'.l Se|ilend>i'r from thu 
lonehliKi'f! Inveiitfir, A1 hwanxoii.
a week to conxtruel, depenillng 
on sl/o and (ipeciflcatloiiN, Dur­
ing that time, Iho tankB are 
!r*»lled from ita ln li" ;. ileel, llii
was fined *150 nnd co,>ds for 
driv ing vvlillo intoxicated,
(.', II, W ills of Kelowna plead­
ed gnlliy to ladng Intoxicated hi
paint «liop, -vCourier Bltoto* y ic r  engine is inf.lalled and the and coata.
The Daily Courier
^  llw iaw * i - C  N«WNP«|Kn U w a t4
m  tkyyim A * m m ,  ILm m rna, 8 .C  
R-. f .  M A d -« ie . 
f t i r c f t & A f .  A r m  u ,  u ta  w t m  i
Highways Put New Cash 
Right In The Till
. Few peof>k fr«lu« it but IS per 
ce« td aii urveUuif by Catuuiuusu it 
cbot by Jtuttnobik or Tlut m- 
ctudef iriive} for a l purpo*t, for buti- 
ee»» Of for pk*i«re. Funiker. appro.li- 
B tte i) 90 per oe«t c4 vacatkc uavtl 
is by the y^ w ay t. Tbti p \ n  tome 
ioidtcatioa of what a fpod road meaaa 
to aay oomiaimity.
Few i*»e4L»pie ip p fro ia t*  ih *  im pact 
o f a h ig h * ax cwi ihe ecotkMay o f a 
coo iffluany. T h * o p * m i i |o f  ih# R o f r f t  
P»M tecwoB o f th *  T raot-C aftada ia t i 
Ju h  cenaiRly w a i aa eye-opeoer to t  
m o*t people o f i l i *  O l* .a t |* n ,  hut 
e U ic f secuooi p ^ o v i^ d  o t i^ t  re n iii ik *  
able e ia m p lf i-
Th* teoico y o o | (he nonh thora 
of Lake Superiw wai opeoed io Sep- 
tcmber, 1960. Uaiil thea there had 
been only a trickle of traffic along that 
liretcfi, but ut 1961 traffic counii oa 
iisaay day I  mdicsted up to J.tlOO car* 
a day. Bwiijie** boomed la the com- 
aiocf the hij^way a* »*ye* 
(4 t<w » ii came aad went.
At littk Wawi, for eiampk, three 
new motel*, *eyeral cabs camp* a,Bd 
u t new fiioiifte itauoni were opened 
in 1961, as well u  a feneral itort, a 
drug itore, two gtft idiopa and a bank. 
M w e store* and motels were built the 
followtflf year lo cater to the powing 
populaiioQ and th* increasing number 
of tourists.
Between Sault Ste. Mari* and th* 
Ijikehead J9 touriit accommodation 
estahlishmcnti have been built in the 
last two year*.
The ccmtpktkw of the Roger* Pat* 
baa generate traffic and thi* t« indi­
cated by the fact that in Banff National 
Park visitor* increased from 884,589 
in 1961 to 1,112,367, a jump of 26 
per cent. In Yoho Park the count 
jumped 259 per cent while at Glacier 
Park last year’* visitor figur* was 622.- 
797 which it more than the total at­
tendance for the previous 50 years.
The average daily traffic over Rog- 
en  Pa** between July 30 and Septcni- 
her 4 last year wa* 3.323 car* with 
11,392 pertoni and the total for the 
penod from July 30 to December 31 
was 218,871 car* with 667,117 per- 
atm*. ,
Th ii avalanche trf trafl^ has meant 
itartling powth and prosperity for 
communities along the Trans-Canada 
in B.C. At Golden, as a result of this 
traffic construction permits totalled 
more than $1 million last year, retail 
stores found business increased 30 
per cent and service stations’ business 
increased 500 per cent. Under c m-
•trucuMi at Gokka thU year ar* 150 
sk4el 'uiuti, two icrvkc iia tuw , a 
dnve-ta cafe, campusg grouoda, a* 
apartment budidiQ.g and a medical
chaic.
Service staticms at Revel*i<^# 
dbubied or uipkd thetr buaines* 
four new gas staucm* wer* opened UR  
year Two motel* *ere built in 1962 
and half a duren more are eapccied 
thi* vear. ^ v « a l mm buildings wiU 
aCivMiiitM.Vkl.aJ. Mores and office*. Land 
asscssroeo! in Revebioke tme nearly 
30 per cent tn 19o2..
Ikiacen Aujjuit t and October 31 
last year the htnel, mofcl. restaurant 
and service stauon busiaess m Kam­
loops iaaeased between 75 and 100 
per cent. AU deepmg unit* were filled 
and thi* year will see a new 80-room 
hotel with revtaurant and banquet 
fixvBi, a new' 3ti-uRii motel and thre* 
20-u,mt addition* to other motel*.
Th* multiplying effect oo the na- 
tkeial ecoaomy -c4 tMi booming Imsi- 
ne» aloof the TCH t* lubstantial. ‘Th* 
huge income r i the caierrrs to lounsti 
circulates in subie.quent transactions 
to other merchant* and provider* of 
service* in the crwnmunity and area, 
and to a myriad of tupplicr*.
 ̂Farmcri, food processing plants and 
oil companies; mamifactureri of cloth­
ing, sporting and camping good*, fur­
niture, kitchen and tableware; laun- 
drie*. dry cleaner* and building *up- 
ply firms— all these and many other* 
gain from the bwrn m higlivvay tour­
ism.
Of all the areas of Canada, the Oka- 
nagart probably has the most to offer 
the highway tourist. Whether or not it 
gets its legitimate share of this business 
depends entirely upon itself, Okanagan 
people are prone to take the tourist 
business for granted and even those 
who arc primarily affected appear 
content to sit back and think it will 
come to them willy-nilly.
Actually the tourist business is high­
ly competitive. It is competitive be­
tween towns and between areas and 
between provinces. The tourist dollar 
which wc seek is also being lured bv 
50 states in the Union while Britain, 
Europe, Asia and Australia all are 
trying to seduce it. It is sought by 
train, btis and plane, to say nothing of 
steamships. No area and no commun­
ity interested in the profitable tourist 
business can afford to sit complacent­
ly and wait for it. Nor can any busi­
ness serving the travelling public. The 
business must be fought for, or it will 
pass right by your door.
Last O f The Long Tours
The return of the Queen and Prince 
Philip to Windsor Castle from their 
prolonged visit to Australia, New Zea­
land and Fiji has again prompted the 
report that this may have bean the 
last long Royal Toiir for the British 
monarch. >
Certainly, with the development of 
fast air transport, such protracted 
visits to member* of the Common- 
vycalth arc far less justifiable than they 
were during an age of slower travel.
No one suggests that Royal Visits 
should be converted into weekend flips 
from London to the most remote part 
of the world where loyal admirers wish 
to see the sovereign. At tho same time, 
it seems that very long separation from 
her family nnd tiic unquestioned strain 
of the formal appearances she must 
make in a schedule fixed to the minute 
arc impositions that become progres­
sively arduous as such tours stretch 
out.
Conceivably the whole format of 
Royal Tours could be revised to the 
benefit not only of the principals but 
of the host peoples. The charm of thc.se 
occasions is less the formal function 
or official gesture than it is the in­
formal incident and the happy circum­
stance when the personality of those 
involved break through the mask of 
convention.
When and if changes arc made, th* 
visiting monarch should be given the 
opportunity to see the home people 
under conditions much more normal 
than is now the case. Top hats, striped 
trousers and long coats look much the 
same on people of similar comple.xion 
all over the world. And children 
massed as they arc massed only for 
Royal Visits give a very unusual pic­
ture of a nation's younger generation. 
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THE DRUMS GO BANG -  AND THE CYMBALS CLANG
Bonn Groping For Way Out 
Mid - East Involvementn
BONN <AP> -  Germany’ * 
Nazi past has skidded Chancel­
lo r Adenauer'* g .neinm ent In i*  
the M i d d l e  Eastern power 
stru*g le  tietween Jews and 
Arabs I t  now i t  groping fo r a 
way tiut,
Israel fears the United Arab 
Rejiublic, bellwether of the 
Arab bloc, is developing the 
most modem weapons and wtU 
use them to destroy the young 
Jewish state. Ih e  Israe li Par­
liam ent blames West Germans 
workmg on rocket and Jet plan# 
projects near Cairo.
I t  Is eiUmated from  250 to 400 
German scientists and techni­
cians are employed by tlie 
U.A.R., plus perhap.s a th ird  
again as many other foreigners, 
principally S w is s ,  Spaniards 
and Austrian*.
Israeli Foreign M in is ter Golda 
M elr said last month "the  mo- 
tives of this evil crew are a 
lust fo r gain and an inclination 
to hatred and destruction of 
the Jews."
The Israeli Parli.nment by an 
overwhelming m a j  o r  i t  v ap- 
proved a demand that 'West 
Germany force its citlzen.s to 
give up m ilita ry  work in Egypt.
n ia t  would mean {lenalir.lng a 
small group of private citizens 
fo r a kind of activ ity  in one na­
tion that is acceptable in others. 
West Germans are helping to 
develop modern wea{x»ns el.se- 
where, p a r t i  cu larly in the 
United States nnd India. 
llccnu.se of the Nazi murder
of m illions o f Jews, West Ger­
man {whticiaas shy away from  
cn ticu tng  Israel I t  m ight b# 
interpreted abroad as anti-Sero- 
tt lim .
After hurried deliberation, th# 
Bonn government i s s u e d  a 
statement disapproving of its 
citirens engaging in m ilita ry  
projects in tense areas such as 
th# M iddle East. Press si>okes- 
men Karl-Cuenther Von Has# 
told a pres* conference that un­
fortunately tso action could b« 
taken, since West Germans are 
conitltutionalJy free to work 
where they please.
Israel was fa r from  satisfied. 
Its  more extreme newspapers 
said Nazism was rising again. 
Stone* ,'prcad unoffic ially by 
some g o v e r n m e n t  sources 
claimed President Nasser was 
developing atomic, biological 
and chemical weapons.
Adenauer’s government Is­
sued another statement promis­
ing exploration of possible ad­
m in istrative and legal step* 
against the Germans in Egypt.
Israel wants West Germany 
to invoke a constitutional pro­
hibition of "ac tiv ities  tending 
and undertaken w ith intent to 
d isturb peaceful rclatlon.s be­
tween nations, especially to pre­
pare fo r w a r."
Informed opinion In Bonn I i  
that a law rely ing on this con­
stitutional provision and aimed 
only at the group In Egypt 
would not stand up In any court.
The defin itive  West German
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
An Organic 
Problem
einblcn in lic of provincial senior hockey, 
Monday night, defeating Spokane Flyers 
4-.J In the eighth gitmc,
2(1 y e a r s  a g o
Anrll 1013
\ ii'to i'iii K .V.’.-i won the H.C. Interm edi­
ate " A "  ba.'kctbidl championship Sntur- 
dnv night defeattng Kelowna Bed* .52-27 
and taking tlic two game total-poinl se­
ries 8(1-to.
.TO YEARS AGO 
A pril 1933
Gordon’s Grocery, corner Bernard 
Ave, and Pnndosy .st, w ill open Saturday 
In the former Oiik H ull Store a t Her- 
lu tid  A \c. luid W ilier St,
40 \  EARH AGO 
April 1923
11(1 HoiiAi.i ,i I) .Swun.-ion came to 
Kelowna lino,((,!:■ j,-, j,
tlie County Ciiurt. No cases were heard, 
as all were extended to the next .sitting.
50 VEAH.S AGO 
April 1913
Much exciti iiu 'n l has U*en aroused in 
tmvii by the nlie,;e<| ducov.uy of a »ee|i- 
a«e of 0(1 o iii i ,Mi, lU rn C  i«-u i*r(v .
By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Have you ever run Into a 
nerve-wracking experience af­
ter which you couldn’ t eat, 
sleep, relax? Ever been so ner- 
vou.s about anything that vou 
threw up? Or even luul a dizzy 
spell?
Or gone home w ith a "s ick 
headache?" Or had a gassy 
stomach?
If not, you ha\e iron nerves. 
But If you ever had any of theso 
troubk!,s, or other s im ila r ones, 
you 'll understand the following 
le tte r—especially i f  you read It 
a ll the way thrmigh, Including 
the P.S. nt the end.
Dear Dr, Molner: What Is
functional dlsense? I have a 
iiiecc, 24 years old, who has 
been sick for several years, o ff 
and on. Sh# has blackout bihjIIs, 
fulls down, and runs a temper­
ature most of the time.
She has been In the hospital 
for te.ils and to nevcral doc­
tors. 'n iey can’t find anything 
wrong w llh her. except one doc­
tor who aays she has "function­
al disease". What can be dona 
for i t  and is It curable? She is a 
jing le  g ir l who lives at home.
P,S, Th# atmosphere at horn#
I* very bad. Could that hav# 
anything to do with It?
EverylxKly, I presume, Is 
fnm iltu r with the term , organic 
disease. This means that some­
thing Is wrong w ith an organ of 
the laxly, Examples are; the 
heart, if a valve has bccomo 
»c»rr«di Slone* in ihe gaU blad- 
def; HU ulcer In the dumleiuil 
tract, Each Is organic.
If the organs, phsically, »ra 
In gomi stiape. but don't oi)er- 
«te properly, that's » functional 
disorder. Tho heart or gall blad­
der or duodenum are excellent. 
e,;cept they work trx) fust, or too 
slow, or have cramps, or other- 
wlt'C act iij), That's funi liotiai,
Wliat .diMil the young wonmn 
<lc u'i'i!i< i| in t(xi;i) 'i. letlei-, 
-6h#(s-4>eem«*«TOtned“ bT-'a“mtTn»-'
hospital for tests. Nobody can 
find anything wrong.
So one doctor (bright fellow, 
I'd  say; he pegged i t ! )  uned the 
term functional. The young wo- 
mun'.s a ll righ t, except that her 
henltliy Ixxly makes her faint, 
upsets her temperature, and so 
on.
So the clue, in a ca.ie like thi.i, 
llo.s in that little  .short poiit- 
fic rljit on the hdter: "The at-
moHphere ut liome is very bud. 
Could that have anything to do 
w ith  It? "
Don't YOU think the answer 
m ight be that the "atmo.sphere 
Is very bad"? Why is a wo­
man of 24 s till at borne and un­
happy? And having functional 
disorders In a body that Is heal­
thy? Emotional pressures of 
aome sort.
1 haven’ t tlie slightest doubt 
that somewlicre along the lino 
doctors have suggested that tho 
"atmosphere nt home" is nt 
fault, or the "emotional prob- 
lemn" should l>e resolved or 
treated, At each such sugges­
tion -again by guess or Intui­
tion—the thought was rejected, 
and another doctor, or another 
tiospltal was summoned to find 
out why thIa g ir l la sick.
Functional Is a tactfu l word. 
M y version Is: E ither let the 
g ir l live her life  as xhe wixhes, 
or else call for a psychiatrist 
who very well may adviiie like­
wise, Koinethlng’s very wrong 
in the "atm osphere".
LOOKING BACK with Old Staow
Young Kelowna 
Had A Rival
tw  mjuty pma^^
mm m m  mi "K tk s rw u " a
r G « I .  m t' t K a t  m i g b t  Im i v #  
g.rowa So b# th# fcjw* id  t i#  
ata*gi.B Miswosa Valley, w.th 
Kakxvaa jwai a tfe,^>zaig 9>eijii 
ia r  ttMJRMsriu Ufe# O K aju*** 
la a A a g  bmmtm  lo Verasaa la  
IIM 0«cxri# Oraat UacAay, ui 
(Bwomaay w iih  J. A. Msj-#. f .  
i ,  Earaard wad Foi'txi* G. V t j-  
Sera, turKMd a curapasgr kssuwa 
as Mm "Okaaagaai Land i.ad 
D#v«b(«a«sl Oampaay".
Ttus grou|> la*d out lb# towa- 
ctt# of V'eraoe w  that ytas, 
buJt two boicla, th# Kalamalaa 
aad th * CcJdistreaffi, mst*B«d a 
w *t#riir«k* system aad atart- 
(Ki to ixjMisli a Mwspajwr. th#
VaraaB New*, la  th# Mm# y *a i 
Mackay. bMrtfht up $&m* 1,C
acre* ot rich  bwttom Is jk i m th#
•om#
r«»tx>nie to the Iira e lt demsnd 
is exp«cteci w ithin a few weeks.
n i#  United Arab B#|>ubUc 
ahowa little  concern. Th# Cairo 
government trusts that Aden­
auer. concerned about Arab 
backing on Berlin and German 
reunification, w ill not seriously 
offend such a leader a* .Nasser.
Cairo views the whole thing 
a* a propaganda show staged 
by Israel to distract attentJem 
from  an alleged in tirna tlona l 
campaign of te rro r by Israeli 
secret agent* against the for­
eigner* working for Nasser.
Israel insists its agent* use 
only peaceful measures.
Premier David Ben-Gurton. 
while determined to stop Nas­
ser’s advanced - weapons pro­
gram  If possible, is reported to 
disapprove i f  the anti-German 
press campaign in Israel.
Meanwhile, the acientlst* and 
technician* themselves show no 
sign of yielding either to gov­
ernment pressure or threat-s to 
themselves and their families. 
They get lavish salaries and 
are well looked after by the 
U.A.R. government. The mor# 
Important ones live in heavily 
guarded apartments and ar# 
accompanied by armed e.'corts 
to and from  work.
TODAY IN HISTORY
AprU 13, 1983 . .  .
Eight jxTsons died .and 
damage was estimated at 
810,00(1,000 14 yenr.s ago to­
day—In 1949—when the Pa­
c ific  northwest wa.s shaken 
by Its most destructive re­
corded earthquake. Many 
were injured in the shock 
w h i c h  embraced 150,000 
square m ile* of Washington, 
Oregon and British  Colum­
bia.
1388-nichard H of Eng­
land wn.s born.
1957—A privnte hospital 
#nd home fo r the aged in 
Montreal was destroyed try 
fire , k illing  16 person*.
BIBLE BRIEF
And fear not them which kill 
the body, but are not able to 
kill the soul: but rather fear 
him which Is able to destroy 
both soul and bodj- In hell.— 
Matthew I0;2H.
Beware of tlie tempter who 
whispers " I t  doesn't really mat­
ter much If It is righ t or wrong. 
I t  only matters If you cnn rnnk# 
It  work and get awny with It."
B IIII.D  M ll-K  TANKERN
New Zealand Is building 13 
m ilk  tanker ships for India un­
der tho United Nations Internn- 
11 0 n a 1 Children'* Emergency 
Fund,
M Nov. i i t f .  & m tm  m m  
u iM  was m *  |Mr««M«ai 
(UM H  Mm
* M  '*(4 6*6,tad Mm w
d  th# ,.ti#
puicet .few vtuck wtt# 
Mhxad £k»e.. » ,  UMIt, « # * t m - 
bMor«d M luty nark
Tfe# (MW# "BiM'wxiJM'', Ibo#. 
•ver, la b«hev«l to b# Ua 
ci» ic# . TW r# k ta  b### aau<.lk 
tproukG att a* to th# m igm  M 
th# a.#Ba« but what # |ii# 4urs t# 
b« th# most authentic varsfew la
a ktt#** by C. No#t H ii-
gin o i W #it SumBMrUjid, pijU 
uxhi#d ua th# ikfel report o4 tk#
Oaaaagan M Usuo m-
rlud ing th# NichgiM:w, Mrllwug- 
•11. 1 # F « vt« . Moor#,
E ia* aad OfMAm  raachvi.
H* *d t# rti*« d  fru tt la a l*  few 
•*1# 5a th# c o * it p*t'*ers. u» 19 
to to te r#  lot* to iuJt th# pur- 
chaser, The fcx.<lduigs jocliided 
most of what u# now call th# 
Bcnvo'iita and Bankhead ar«a*. 
Robert Muaaon wa* h i* kKal 
manager, handling sale* here, 
•ttd  luoking after the fa rn iii i f  
9t u « » a  poruotft*.
r t lE l l 'J I  AOENT
Acting a t a tent Itw Lotd 
Aberdeen. M.acXty f«*«fv«d for 
fe.m th# NcDoygaU Ranch, 
which wa* reni.med * t iu u >  
t h i j i " .  He also later him  
tfi# C«..ldtlream Ranch in Ver- 
fioa- Expecting thst the Verncsa 
and Okansgts R R. w-ouid tooo 
build south lo  the Okanagan 
M illio n , and OB to PeouctoB. 
McKay laid out a towniite  in 
l«$ l, ceisiered at th# junct,«:» c# 
the present "Byres R d ” and 
Jienvoulin Road.
hu#« ti wer# marked out oo 
tti# Vownslt# map, Goctioo Road 
bring the main street, and there 
was Haddo, leading to the 
G u iia than  inamed after Haddo 
Mouie, one of the .Aberdeen * 
maniions m hcidlsnct*. also El- 
h i,  Hope, Yale and Park 
fitre«ts, and th# avenue* wer# 
Alphonse, Houghton, CorjeU, 
Burnycat. and Ctrolin#.
Ih e  e lrm  names Indicate 
that Burnyeal and Coryell, the 
aurveyor* who mapped out Ber­
nard Lequime’a townitle of Kel­
owna the next year, also wer# 
M acK ay't towniit# planners.
Lot* were donated by Mac­
Key for a Presbyterian Church, 
which was the firs t Protestant 
church in the Mission Valley, 
and celetwated tt* 70th aaaivex- 
sary la it  year.
D IM E  A SHIRT
A b lackim ith 's  shop was lo­
cated there, at one time run by 
S. T. "S am " E lliot. A hotel 
waa bu ilt at the road Junctkta 
and operated by Fred Bareca 
and Dan NichoUon. (This was 
torn down aome year* ago, and 
*om# of the lun.ber used to 
build a house on that corner, 
which has Just recently been, 
ui i t ’s turn, also torn down.
A Chinese laundry operated 
there, price* charged being 
d re i*  ih lr ts  10 cents, under- 
ahlrla 15. w# are told. Charles 
M a lr operated a general store 
there fo r a tim e, and one source 
states that his building was 
later moved to Dry Creek and 
became the "M oun triew " Meth- 
odist Church, follcn Iwfore the 
Inexorable advance of the boun­
daries of Bernard Ix'quimc'a 
r iv a l town.*iite of "Kelow na".
VERNON tc OKANAGAN R.R,
The Vernon nnd Okanngnn 
R.R. WHS never built, the Ket­
tle Valley Railway stayed up 
on the mounlnin.side. and the 
Canadian National 30 year* 
later skirled the has# of D ll- 
worth Mountain, the north side 
of M ill Creek as It to avoid 
Be ivoulln in it '*  rush to reach 
Kelowna.
George Grant MncKay'a llttlo  
townsite had long since given 
up the gho.st, but traces of It 
still remain In the maps of Ben- 
voulin properties, and more 
than one house Izxlny .stands on 
group.s of .small lot.s, .surveyed 
and numbered over 70 year* 
ago,
MacKny himself pns.sed away 
on the last day of 1802, in tti’e 
city of Vancouver, hi* death 
being refxirled In the Jim, 5, 
1803 is.siic of tho Vernon Nows, 
tho |)apor he had helped to 
found. Tho nnmo.s of his bunl- 
ness asHOclato.s In the firm  ho 
had headed are commcmoralrd 
In Mnru, tho lake and small 
town in the north end of the 
valley, Barnard In the main 
street of V(!inon.
IIAMI.ET'H lilNTORY
Tlie little  hamlet of "Center- 
v llle "  (population 40) w h s  re­
named in honor of Forbes Ver-
C h i» iit|*a  H utorica i Soctatj, 
which r#ad*. ia part, a* teilawi: 
•■Bwvctohj* wa* a fa ir  staid 
a a i ptopKXy, iitua i#d  m 
Ih# h ill wvexktokiyai th# Vnm i t  
Obaa, ta ta# H igilaadi.. Uy 
uaci# tk.>to|ht Mm prutp«rty fi##* 
Ua# kt*cK#.y fanuly sa th# #da*- 
ti« i. Wb«a ] i«ta#4 o« th# kswsf 
K U ) fcwbch th th# (a il af 1M| |  
was itruca  with th# u iiu k rtty  
of th# u#w from th# ScotuA 
B#fivc»'J,.nA>k*.i\«ia» Lake a&d 
th# ^  eaUNurk ih l l*  i’#»#urt4u)g 
liio  «rir. of the sea and Use l»r|# 
)i»lah4 of Kerrera which to- 
ciosaa th# bay (R>aa."
F A R Itt l BREAK UP
The uifiu imc* o f MacKay (# 
th# d is tric t had mora thaa tk* 
*sJH«wh*t lu p e iftfta l # f!*c i 
g»vr:g a n»ni# tx* wtv«t t* *UU. 
aiad l«t u* bc^s# w til cofiUBw#. to 
b#. a fsa# a g rtfu ltw a l d ia tric t
Braaktixg up th# larg«r fa im t 
fero*ig.ht ts Hsioy n#w M ttk tt ,  
and iiiidir*cUy r#»uit#d ta •*»  
horucu lturiJ daseiopmant. c« a 
CoJSiti.ercikl scale. Many prom- 
laeat famtU#* cam# to th# atta 
a* a r t tu lt ,  aoma by dtr#et ceiw 
fcacuae* ts IcoU atx i Uka E. U. 
C a rru lh tr* . G#org# Ro**, and 
the MwrlMKi*,
MacKay did not Uv# to *•# th# 
fu ll taccess of h it Varecn Iowa- 
*u«, nor th# (aslur# of th# B*a- 
vouitn vthtur#. If  th# reVentkii 
o f *o much fta# land for fartn- 
In i for TO years can k# called a 
failure,
Next Heek;




ROME (Reuter»> — Modem 
Roman* have discovered IhtLr 
taste* in food d i f f e r  greatly 
from  thos# of th# Roman# who 
lived 2,(XX) years ago.
A banquet of ancient Romia 
dishes, fa ith fu lly  reproduced le- 
cording to the recipes of Aplc- 
ius, a noted gourmet who lived 
In the firs t centuo* was served 
recently to 600 guest* at a lux­
ury hotel here.
The guests, who included pol­
iticians, scion* of ancient Ro- 
man families, and memtser* ct 
the capita l’* "sm art aet," ip- 
proached 23 of their ancestors’ 
favorite  dishes with a cautioiii 
curiosity which developed Into 
surprise a* the meal pro- 
grc.'sed.
Generously spiced w ith stlt, 
pepner, cummin and a larg# 
varie ty of herb* such a* mint, 
thyme nnd celery seed, the 
foods often lost all their ovn 
flavor! Manv were even dlifl- 
cult to identify as fish, meat or 
poultry.
W IIAT W IT?
"WTiat on earth can th i* b*?”  
waa the common question, as 
s till another piece of dark, un­
identifiable meat wa* served.
The bnnmiet started with 
"Gustum Versatile" — mlxrd 
hors d ’oeuvres ground Into a 
paste.
Among (he numerous dishes 
which followed were a chicken 
stew, one of the few dishes itlll 
eaten in Rome today, and rosit 
boar and venison served with a 
pinuniit sauce made of spices 
nnd honey.
Dates stuffed with nuts ind 
celery soaked in m ilk, liien 
fi led In honey, were served as 
desf.crt.
ITu' banquet was prepared 
without sugar, iiotato##, toma­
toes. or butter, n il of which 
were unknown to th# anclsnt 
Hornnns.
The sweel, heavy, southsrn 
wlncK, which the Botnans iiied 
to water down for ordinary con­
sumption, came as a disappoint­
ment to their descendants, imat 
of whom today prefer a dry, 
ligh t wine with their meal*.
Ikt  of uocuu's, and been m Hi# atiout
Dear Dr. Molner: Is it alt 
righ t for a woman to wash her 
hnir during the monthly r.«r- 
lo d ? - l( .
A ll sorts o f hoirendous old 
wives’ talc* to the contrary, 
there ta absolutely no reason 
not to,
Note to Mrs, D, H,: There are 
two k(nds of ()ppanl)eint'« dis. 
ruse, (putc d ifferent from each 
other. 0 I'r l htt'.u to
i t ’h fc h * '¥ d r y 5 r * T r ir
Ii
IT# 14 XiH
jr  ussn or vra) i 
'• ff ir r .n r
ANO r.
"Blossom Time" Theme 
For Hospital W A Fair
_ OiBC*_ Mr»„ J ^Thec c l *U t&e
tjSe_ Ei»U*J*sl mei Wui-, U i4i«'« i* kiiy turu<ef ui-1 u  ii<fi>ofeea m
fe*ja « ie  fwLCiueni ;*w b it  u czcs*:r w  :-«*« igijf'-..: l ia '
bu.*} »*■:-& >(Xi «.W)d t-e as d>.s- M-art. iM>a —
tr«n:iit»iaiA»  ̂*wix liw  item e a»tmg »®y n.e»\j to ttwae b»»?fcs May j |  y t> r.' Ketowii* tk*- 
tvi: Ou* jt - a r 'j  k'air u  '^HkMsKnu cotutact tae »ea..'# ' psui Gi'v«ad»-
Tu,t■■-#■* ac*j Um; HtM-
* u i  L'CiCe a |* ia  
i'v.;p.ic5'*iK3t *n :i t«ia.»eri, 
a c i ' ,  c sg a isi a laz
Om  <1 the gti'vijw bii»i'y 
fj'tjij;® ilig  iH f '-« i' jV-'.!' to
rt|^t? it tiiit iii f .•■-•*)ic c! U»e
taaqtia tU 'ic tf'C
tavllvs tv.*r;n*.5t'.cy vtrs.as up a 
f-'an of y * ’i\pexirn Left to 
j.zM  tke> » ic ■ M.if. A. V
tllsati, Mr». I., (I, Altt*n. a»d 




IL e  cUtle (w  tiu.s .'e*ri. "Gxcat’ j 
Is May Xj e ia  as UiU»l ibn ie ' 
» u l lt€ sajuseuiiug tif lu te iv j l j  
fcsr tw r y  tfi«iu.ber c l ilse fa ia ily , j 
P'Uii,s fiZ m:.t fa ir start IB iBej 
early Fa ll ar»J c>,>ii!Uiue ria,kt gis-j 
l i l  the actiia i day, |
W o ni e o '-* C!rgi£kuatK«,s; 
tfcrmigliuiut th * Kek>»aa area; 
Sian ruaksBg suMsdeslul 
fo r the baiittici'a ft booth 'shich 
m cl’sdes eserythusg from  {a.iS-: 
faoiders to chrkire ii’ s ciothicg as; 
•ooa as the I’otiseuox suppdies: 
them u iia  isiak-tial. *
The c i«srt» *f tor tht* l»Ui' ; 
•ad  versa tji* this sear is]
Mrs. D, JiMix'i, i l  User* is aiiy-,: 
*»* »tw Une to do«ie;
any seaiiig. Mrs, Jcaics aoujd; 
be pieased to hear from  them, i 
The Fair Cwsunutee ttus year: 
was foiioa »;
Convenor — Mrs, R, G. Wtid-. 
hs; Cocoflvenor — Mrs. H. Au­
gust; se-cretary — hlrs J. Me- 
Pheison; treu iu ies --  Mrs. D, 
hk.>rms;
P..a»?h c\<r»veiK«'»- Hui»dK-iaft 
Mis.. I). Ji*jse>. FuUo -■ Mis,
J. h in ilh , tioiVie IsakUi.S -  M.is.
K HeiKtersuyj, liot ito.gs. }.k»4i 
aid swream — Mis £ Duck:
H 0 5 lt \*S  LU IIO R : IL O E A  t \A V S
AROUND TOWN
PuMue* d rvv* to tihat »« i'* k t e  y»«jj;ed by ^Mnr. 
VaiiflTOwvri T'kui'srtay •vesaaig, fckashaM, * ja i Mr>. KhMki»».. tiMt 
prtor t« jc ttiag  to Mcaxeu tX 'b  P*w* » m 4  to M rs . P»4S|j*.. 
fiwc. * h e «  siae »'sii hravei to Mwa C. Mauscsoa reiaurtod 
Ver* C 'r«  to. y jm  her *iste*’, that seieB t*rto*.s v l ‘’P iiiwyry 
Mrs. W. Arthur MgCieiiaa.. afinh iira ae *’ tsAaus ■eat ixaJax'ted 
ti»..a.'.i;y fvJ a hviitta.y. Mi*.» Pe.nt- «4iP »e*»i W* \  oUin\x.'.«ei' ter
w t i i  i e i« t «  f'tessit t h *  i«w 4 to  th e  ' f •<*»*. a 'tM  Ctoisw*
k4 4..:e"*Ui Ai,ait t t  arsd iea.-u.eie tii<u*la. - 
h e r a j',s«s. t&e O iy  W e U a ie  M .is  IL i* .a  sU w u  d to t  
cft»c« t&e tQlkraaig ■da.y. viei* rt'c-’apl*‘ie kw a le* ung
II.- , , . **«' Twy A.pfU 11,
% l i >  h  i  P g t i i k X F  Mk4 .H
1̂ x1 V„> ghbt Uw Vtvv
i o . : , t : . v v  V ' . . . i  b A - X a ^ li  k4
tu ie  .Ui i%Mu*
Claieuc* Maliach retui'eed to “*4 ceulifcateul vc‘ebjat»iw  
RuUatai c« 'Saturday l*,,t fi'y® As lu*.- cUiUut (.-.nufei'euy* u
Vaiicctover w.h*i'« he has tweu'tw b* fetki la Peuliciciti May t
tataeg a tefie.sher cvsta's** ij* X-bMr> P. Hanu,’"Kr.s a®-. ayijAStttied 
i Ray at the Va.Bi-o«'ver Getiiera.r dekg-ate »ith Mow C. M*the*4M 
j H-oa-piuJ Mr. Maliach »«* altem.«te
 ̂X-Ray iro tauaaa  ta th* Caa- .
IvtUiid. VaiiiTs*ver li,la.ty. w
a tu jtcw  at the ttouae c l M is
local P««l. Rutiaad




Rev. A rthur H. Mioiday of-; 
ftcxated at a Ckrislem iig Ser-; 
vice at tito RuUaiai U w ud  
t'hca'vh, Suraiay Apad ! a tie ir  
ttuj tag* vhildieai of M.i'. aisd 
M.i's. K r ith  IXijtgaa a e t*  
t.!s«d. Ji.ue Fltea tlw ir  daughter ■ 
and llMfu- scat P au ick Oa ea, a i'd l 
the chikirea of M r •i.wj Mrs. I 
Ggndou MiS'ihy a ere *l*«  tiaju! 
tised, reeeivut,e t.he twnes Jcsha’ 
Mu'haei aad Sharoti Arm..
The regular im>ntli!y meeting 
of the Kelowna Woiiien's in -' 
k I A li • . . , * - ■ ktitute was hekl on ApjriL 4. the
T  I  •  ln « M . |,,eatd«it. Mrs. C- Duquemm tulaci^us IM illuc W fĉ l> «**vU> itie  Ih lUfe-i îV lUi . ,s . ,.v - erts,
what i  tie lkev*-ev en ihgtugh n is/ivhe has a haUt c l co!.uiu.g over chair TW  rtteeUtvg lca.A tvn
tMdy gill pai-ei Aiut she piv.-.’ n.t stvy ae?.a every tea d*„v» asvgt Faster thenia w itti lo k  c#M
teeUg-ii ol {iKMiy uuu*'.*. glve-> ut a ve-i.e lefWetUtg det's> cor.c Ivuyg »s‘,»we-j«xl w ith thesrv tixyt- 
me ccvmpiete mvmutoty cent- site sa>». "M y hut yv*« elu-g c l hvme made tvasvrr iy»w.
Don't You 
Diamonds
Believe It M'am 
Not Best Friend
of*  k tllm g! The fine arts inuseyin* 
sat » the jCo|»enha£cii *m i OsSo have held 
ileM giHr.j'O ne - woman " Torun jewelry
B!OT. France tReulersi —  j  ‘ 'Dtarnorvtls have 
Diamonds are nut a g tii » Irrst effect tm wocneii." 
friend. »ay» an ift*.ernftti<»f»ally ; gie«n-ey td , sh.a{>eiy 
known destgner of jcweSry. r 'Y o u  see !he dsaintmds Imt not'shows 
Swedish * U»«n Toiun Buluw- the woman. j Tontn, 35, discovered
tiube, who works in a sunny’ ‘ Gixid jewelry reminds inenjwomen In Euroi>e had a choice 
balcony studio in this F tench io f a woman’s beauty, Jewelryjbetween Im jaissibly exjienslve 
Itlv te ra  village, iwutvt-.g that only looks gocd oa a woman If I jew els and cheap ch&m-store 
women's jewelry luu-t be sen- it e*i>re»ses her im ier feeling stuff.
•leyui.
White tbei."iia.rd — M is VV. Man- 
rt'u irii: F iau t.- — M rs . N L o yd ;
, Canay — M r: F. Di..riiic.Uy,
I Grab bsgs *r«d suriirr.-e i.«rk- 
i& f t *  — Mrs It k.u.t.ofj; Fish 
i j»;«r».d — M l- . R Buch-Jofies: 
;t.ofr.ies — Mrs. P D (.’ abw«ii. 
I S|*ecial erigfavuig — M is. W. 
i Aynsiey, Balloiis and CiOwtis — 
'M r .  W. Crt*,.ks; PotiV ride.- — 
M if ,  C. Newbv : Auc!k,>n -  Mrs. 
S. Walker, Raffle M is. F. Onne; 
Dehcatetten — Winfiekt and 
Rutland: Tea — Senior 
ta l .kuvihary: GroufKl-, —■ Mrs. 
that D. M fG illiv a ry , Publicity
i  agnee »lwtieda:e«itecOy » itti 
" l ia ie "  »ad 1 tucA* r.be }b-*.t. 
to tie! g r t i i.  i f  she cteesa't »a.i..t 
ih iU j fu  sire s.Roiikin't have an.v, 
iiw y ie rh tx*! 14 Uie rrscist over­
rated bonth id  baloney m the 
w t T i J .
1 u id ri't want chiidrea either,
I had iur iti'.ereslmg career,'
i» ik.itiiing to iM'
Princess
  I , . larft Bank hole
“ T “  I / ’’" N  I f NiJW' Dngltte
I V - y L / C / y  with Venetian
/  Pablo PicasM)
TER BACK,
of wanting to ajHwal to a man.*'S T tiKiught of ll»<*se rnUlioni 
Toiun ha* *chtcve<.l mterna- of young women a ll over the 
itu jnal recognition almost over- world who commute between 
'  night i  suburban homes and city offices
1 I j t t le  more than a decade ago’ and have not the time to re- 
thi* master jilve rs rm lh  lived a turn home at night to change 
trugghng esutence in a Paris l>efore going out on a date,"
t l she sav*. l-,.-. u .._ . *.......   ™ -
Bardot we.ari a For them she created a dm - ^  j| rneeting with Mrs "Parentage Is one
If. n rtrV t.,-. ,v„ whi®h » With M rs.;^jf 11,^ i,„po rtan t profes-
ions of a ll, yet no test of fit-
St. Patrick's Day 
Earns Good Profit 
For Firemen
kcA ti.i'rct tvvday
TTus has tw-en gomg oo loj 
rev f t  ai nvg«ths Today w&en t-kt 
** id  it 1 irp h td . ■ 1 rn icA l.uea 
at a.] In fa t i 1 ve t- rv r i tw-rn 
to well rested in iny life ."
She kaAed siK.Hked and re­
plied in an angry k»ne. "What 
 ̂ . . , . . , are yu'u gcttii.g ,-».j h .iffi a W jf '
tiewutiful ckiinei., a great figule, tile d
and Hioney to sp«nd a» 1 l-'leased : yjt-iaiiieii
Pica.-e ted v.it sf you th ijik  1
, , . ,, -  .was w ii'i.g  to »j<eak to her a* 1
And then he talked me into hav- 'j-jj.
Uig^two babies,  ̂ friend
Now I feel as i f  I 'm  m iiriM.n Jistng
I hate every minute Pm forced!
to siwnd at home w ith  Uiese
two squalling Ixrats, Everything
you how- tired you 
j My husband and I were delir- I**’ ” * '.* *  are^ nut helpful. They 
lou.'ly hap-ty vsheii there wete
just two of US. Now there are *‘ ^
Landers: I  was
MORNING QLAR- saddened by the letter from  the
My husband and 1 had fun !.>■ 
gether fcocsahring and tiavehng
woman claii'Us sSie t i 
or s.'ic wijuidri''! l>* ^.i 
What do you tlunk"*
- -M U N C IE  
Dear Muncie A fnend doesn't 




LONDON (CP» -  T’nncc 
Alexandra w ill say " I  obey" 
when she in .irncs Hf»n, Angus 
O g ilw  in Wcstminslci Abbe 
AprU 24 
As w ith  Prince.vs Margaret' 
wedding in I960, the marriage 
•ervtce w ill mostly follow the 
1682 Prayer lixvk form.
Arrangement.' for the wed­
ding of "A lex and Angus,”  as 
they are dubbed by the i«pu la r
necklace pie circle necklace on which a o tto  G raf 
l>cndanl. dozen different kinds of perKlantij.^2 jj. *
The flnanciasix irt- a pair of m ight be booked, w ith  matching her tieach [lebble cufflink.*. earrings.
mother who jiroudly annt.ninced
-TV Sf • 1 11 . . Dear Quarterback: George that she puts her e ight-vearold
The Womens A ux illia ry  to Bernard Shaw was right when son's hair m curler* She alwj
bragged aU,>ut taking him  to the 
beauty shop every week and 
letting him sit under the hair
27 Vtmrs’ Ltficrlcac*
f  • i  a
rikfV «>Aa«IMk 
iMfrjH' It a aJttvi 
* <«hl<k|iiWM) tiaia*
a a i
fika«a*aRi4NHl8ikt |k$ Pf-iar.«-*-aM V* s. 
Cl a i jl
*l4iaM*4 aMi.t«n«Jk»






im  BEtNAKD AVE. 




A taas ltoM r D,«, » f«  nai
titopea m«».» rn# wortd 
••Mkf# in*t *.ii m * i  ftst r««*# 
to b« as It s.eems ta turn out 
a  l o » # i r  i * < l r .  A bow b # i # ,  
an A S-ft* tn#f#, and . . . 
VO*!#! Amtrs#f b##u!#oal 
Cf#»!ul# t.p to#* ‘ fito th * 
*g#.nifi| f uft'h#fmor«, th#‘# 
weaong g.'aicei. no! ordy b#- 
c«ut* ti«r Vision itqwir##
I t .  but also btcauk# h#f 
(athion-dctigntd tram#*
tughiigM l>#r #pp##t*nc#. 
N a m a i tm po rted  from  
lr#evc#. t t # t , r .  and th# 0.5. 
ar# big n#w« #v#ry tprmg. 
Many of Mr. Dtor'i admtrtr* 
h#v# »*v#r#i -  on# for #v#ry 





president, in  the|
r a r x ir t  ,V ,n w « t ' *  >« thC in -ret>ott_ ihowed jprests of the ch ild ren."




> rue d  from the St. Patr ick's D -iy !
Uca and ba-mar. Proceeds from ^
such functions go to aid fire  „» unmrtn* »e*4tt-ts* r'¥i*-* 1 ♦ t»v»»• V\-Vpvs*V*s•-« «>fAi4 nTiii.ions of 5ii0rncn ^Tio vAould; V ctims, Chri.stinas ham i ers and gj^.p anything to have a babv
also in .siKinroring the Rutland; this storv
m e  - . . x l f to r .  .  i l l  -h .,e  In L', j?  S ’ e ™ ‘, '* " " ,
the Rutland May Da.v activities, ,,,3 ,^ described in vour "le tter
™ ' l n “ " n ?  » ' •
She has three more ^_book.s committee was apjxvinted at thi:. Dear Ann Landers: A womanMONTREAL (CP» -  Aviva
papers, were announced today Montreal poet ready for publication. She is ,jnecting  to Uxik after the de- who works in the same office
by the dean of W e s t m i n s t e r , ® "‘t against reali.sm in children's q,^iig the.se cvent.s. A fter the with me i.s a pain in the neck 
who w ill as.sist the Archbishoii *  career when she liegan stones and believe.* the more Business meeting all iire.'cnt 
o f Canterbury In the cercmonv. children s storic.s to her Imaginative they are the bet- cnjoved an interesting ta lk on
Following Ihc custom of a l l " 1 ‘V \ ‘' \  ■ Spring  planting, by Mrs. E.
royal weddings. .Hiecial trumpet c , ! i "  her nurnett.
fanfares for the nrocession to ? ^  directed at the five- imsband collaborated was s c v - -------------------------------------------------
the a lta r have Ix-en comixued "V T u ’sS nd^  who MUSICIAN DIES
bv the Master of Ihe Queen’s i  u "h o  songs stxwfing the rock 'n ’ ro ll; v-pty v n n K  lA P i FRst-ln
* i u , ^ K . n . , , , ' * ' "  ’ S T S  *"
dryer next to her 
S«.)ii;cbjdy ought lo te ll that 
woman at once that she .'hould 
not be M tting under a d ryer with 
tlia l hole in her head.
-B A L D  AND HAPPY 
Dear B. and H.; Tliank.s Bub, 
you just did.
Confidential lo JUSTIFIED  
OR NOT: You have no right to 
make a decision of Ihi.s magni­
tude without di.-cussing it  with 
him and getting his side of the 




In Alexandra s case, they w ill Mrs. I-ayton, a transplanted 1 ,nng<i 
aound between the verses of one Australian, has found that "ch il- ’— —
of her favorite hymns. Holy, dren and ixiet.s have the same
Holy, Holy, as she (las.ses up fre*h approach to life ."  |
the nave on the arm of her She i.s a .schcKilteacher, buti 
brolhbr, the Duke of Kent. says she gets no inspiration j
A* they leave the nliljey, org- from her students. Idca.s jus ti 
anlst S ir W illiam  McKie w ill spring to her mind, and she! 
thunder out the march Crown save.s them until .summer when]
Imt>erial by Sir W illiam Walton she can w rite  during the holi- 
and Widor’s Toccata in F, a day.s.
mBje.stic piece which lmi>ressed "• do mo.st of my w riting  in 
the princess at her b ro th e r ’ s '*)c summer nnd so doe.s my 
wedding In Ynrkminster.
The vicar of Iver, the Kents’ “ '" I 'u ltix l tim e to your.self nnd ih ’ M r, Rmlney Abel Gagnon,
country (iiirish In Buckingham- "T  ’ ® 'clv have that except f“on *’f_Mr. and Mrs. Abel Gag-
ahirc, w ill be among tlie 2,tKHl
organized the orig inal D ixie lant\ 
jazz band in I9I6 nnd heliied 
w rite  T iger Hag, the Jazz ciiis- 
sic, died Wedne.stiay at his Man­
hattan home,
M r. and Mrs. W illiam  Arthur, 
G ill, 1842 Gleninore Drive, Kel­
owna, n.C, announce the cn- 
gagemenl of the ir younger, 
husband." she says. "You need daughter, Nancy Dawn Patricia
guests in the 
Ilev. Simon P iiiiif);, a close 
friend of several members of 
the Royal Family .
Dccau.-e of Ogiivy's Scottish 
origins, the nuKleratoi- of the 
Church of Si'otl.ind. III. Rev, 
Neville  Davulson. w ill sit In his 
rolics in a choir seat o(iiio>dte 
P rim e M in is te r■ Macmillan 
Ogiivy's be.st man is Hon 
Peregrine F'airfax.
Sjuing flowers are to be the 
only decoration w itliln  the great 
grey Abbey.
The entire service w ill be lele- 
Vlserl, but to preserve a ve.stlge 
of iirivaey, tlie cameras w ill not 
turn fu ll on the faee.s of the 
bride and grisun until they 
emerge on the steps of the west 
door as man and wife.
when we're on hoik lav." M r ’ non, 525 Buekland Avenue, Kei-
AbboT " a s ’ wTli f  Lleorgejowma.
Wilham.s Ln ivers ity , 1 Tlie wedding is to take place
"We never work toge ther."; at tlie Church of the Immacu- 
say.s Mr.s. l.ziyton, "m a in ly  lie -!la te  Conception, Kelowna, on 
cause he connxiscs aloud and Mnv 18, 1963, at 11: a.in. Father j  





For homo m ilk  delivery
7:00 a.m. - 8:00 a.m.
S U N D A Y  —  A P R IL  14fh
KELOWNA PARK OVAL
SPEAKER:
Hey. Elnar A. DomelJ of Evangel Tabernarle
SPECIAL MUSIC  
IN TER  CIllJRCil CHORAL GROUr




A Cordial Welcome to A ll Citizens of this Di.strict
PlCKUrkOiUVfllY
I I  I.AN r k ;s 
I,.ASI I.D M H  R 
. . .  LOOK I.OVLLIKR!
'ntorouKh cli'amng <if 
yoin III,'(I.S iiial I'AR- 
PE'IS often n iiu lie  3 to 
4 clcanniK.s to icmove tlic 
( li 'd i (low II Ki luu' .md 
soli H.ive vour Ritg-i and 
cat pet' I i( to 0111 (ihuil 
foi l i l t t i l  11oiir.h 1 11 .iiuiig 
• I IV 11 1' Wc will Col (1,1
mil, A.W RUG .m C.VR- ,
I 'I ,  I to II .1' I '1 il 'pl.mt 
until l l io io ii i i ih  cic.m
rph<il*ter« d I u ra lliil e 
Given till' S.nnr 
l ’ i'otesHl<in,il t leaning,
I RI i; i , M i M \ l l , s
I ’ Imne T(Q-2Nt7
THOAAPSON










Thursday Only -  April 18th
CItrhtian l ilm Night 
” 1111.
TONY FONTANE
S IO IU "
80 Minute “  Colored ~  C lui«tian Musical 
I lie I'iibeliev.ible Yet I rue lipics
of ouc of th('
NSOKI IPS (.1 0  A l l  S r  S INO I RS
l iiRMF.R TF.i.KVISIoN aial PdP l'l.A R  
RECGRDING STAR
One id the Movt ll ir i l l in g  
levtinuMiieN o( Itiiv Ic u liiry .
NO MIMISSION ( IIARGi;
I Irvt .Nitonlug I,ver In Kelowna
with
REV. DON ROGNE
o f lacon iH , W nslilnKton
Rev. Don Rogne is PAS 
TOR of Ihe Evangchstic 
Tabernacle in Tacoma; a 
cinirch lie fo\m(icd and 
built after the Japanese 
Invasion foned his relurn 
tio iii tile MISSIONARY 
field ot l l ld lM A  lie  111.- 
lo.ide lluec F,\a Ilgi'liO IC
l i lp  to M rnO PE, aialG.Hl 
lia K i.'.itly u-i-d him In 
V (d " i'[ l RAI.l.IF.S and 
V o r 'l ' l l  CAMPS all over 
Ihc ( (IN ’I'INFNT,
"MISSIONARY NIGHT" SVH UI)VV VPUII 201 11 7:45 P.M.\  o n lli ( h u ii mid Sound I ilin
Sunday -  April 14th
9:55 H.ni, —  11:00 ii.nt, —  7:00 p.m. 
.SI .KVK'I S W ill  I
tO:t.  ̂ p.m. Kiiilio CKOV ’’lltmiiv of Hope” 
Gt;i..ST FOR T IIK  i)AV 
HI V. D.VI.I ( AHPLM  I H
(A cf (1 Youili Ihieiloi flit W:i hliudon St.dci
Welcome to A l i i
1‘ tivlai I la.ii \  Diimell
FIFSTJ? SIESTA?
IT ’S UP TO YOU DOWN MEXICO WAY
Let your thoughts wander. Picture yourself d ining and 
dancing on tho terrace of a modern iuxury h o to i. . .  lounging 
In ttie shade of an Aztec temple. The holiday of a iife tlm e l 
And you fly there fastest with Canadian Pacific, tho only 
air lino that Hies you a ll tho way to the sun and lun o f Mexico 
, . . one ticket . . . one baggage chock. I rom Vancouver, 
you 'll enjoy a luxurious Super DC-8 Jot Lmpross flight, the 
only non-stop service frotn Western Caiuida, Travel in the 
friend ly  a i r . , . lot Canadian Pacific jot you there.
TAKE A LOW COST TOUR OF MEXICO, l/am p la : 7 *un. 
dfcnchod day*, only $.111.40 from Vflncouvor, Including 17 day |at 
economy excursion round trip, some rnoals, hotels, sigmsooing, S#« 
your Iravel Agent or any Ganadlan Pacific office.
FLY
c u
t#*iN» • laucHS • ames ■ ecANe* ■ h o i i i s  • tecrcoMMUHicariONi 
WORLD S MOST COMPlETg TnANSPORTATION &YSTEf6
T
Light's Travel Service Ltd.
Ilrrnaril , Krlawmi l'41'Z.471.5
I (Mil 1' l|. t  ‘ ‘ I l i . l l l  i l( i i |  I ' r  lIlM Iri.l
Sunrise Service Planned'|fs| VERNON 
To Mark Easter Sunday AND DISTRICTCiMMiw V ivw M  t H « « i  —  3114 A v *.
T rtr fh o e e  S 4 1 -T 4 lt
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* t  I  a m . a  Ps;-l»<» .P tr t h*# * A U . i  M tT  la. t& r f t  i r i l i  .kw w-WB-m< 'wst-
lM *fi aj.t*&4 '«d (&TW4B isbw ro- & tv . J. L. 'Brnggxm, tA* m.au- * m  «t I  U  p.m., m  •%««* 
c i i£ *  Vdvnoa M a n * .'te l «t I 'a . t  htn  SMal*>' f t i i ita c  r * i^ '.
te xu i Aevotcmtam. eckkod «( l a *  m., IImi Aiway
l<gAu3,| i,<«rt Ui iM * £».>i£Hie- « i 11 « .t® , «’tiA.UL£ |L»4U'.r &uied*y tii tib* Ctuwtel t t
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t'O'it Ejuttei i:twiii.u4  wiH be: ,V'OulA f'c.lk)**£up * t  *,11  y m. # lieja*#** tw te 'leg t t  11 t a  
I I .  L u  C«xr!i:,c&»d, Veram  F tito ir K. &€*>d.axm feas tr -  m i  *  &al>tlK» sm e e U tl t t  l - U
v»Cfc« Army fc n 't t ;  Re*. D ** i*  f t t | « a  •  VoeMg Fro4-4*‘* R*U> pea.
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ito iy  Ccm«iwa.to* * l  •  « m.., I  d  J«*u. C toW  t l  i  W a m. Htv
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Discussed At Council Meeting
A jiM 8T^»M  tOart«^w«4-! k i»»t iMsrtty r t f t i4:5* f  Mm 
ttlJ  ArsR»t*««f City «*xiAeii' ̂ trfey. t t t l  tiMt c ttau  litel wiii 
Ai«u4  t  rtpoirt from Aw 'b t  
r 'tkttittB G rty , t i »  i*  cA ttttatt  ------------------------------- -— — _
* m. , s
; i. Oil
U I ft i l l «
Dr. Kelsfy 
Visits Vernon
t w t o f i t  w w s t o 'w r v l^  t r i t i '  •  Piavtocu m m m t  t iiu s ’ 4 ^ -
r«., t t t a  to t  B*«asf suaaay| .,*,...4  ..,,n iW t ftrom uckHi* * t k  t
H i, «.jW 9 3d t o r . '!>«&».* MttcucW t i l i  prvacti uu
fe*.rt»t a a l W H x «  at E t ite r  'UW U te it w'Ul I t  *  . . „  _
a,aa S’estei E v tttu it tf h » « * 1 w u r if.  tA t’ f t i t o  i t  A r m # “ ' ***- •»»»• fwe4
i t  Sasti JcAa’i  Ic ^A e iio  ^{s#ily»«A«ta M faw jc iti P a i*  ® *?  « j«v t f ra n  Um  4 rv f.& t  f . l S i  m tik  M ’r m a & A  & i  r m i M :  _  _  _  . ^
Df, fTUMrt* K t lM f ,
»t I  Si p ra, &u£W»> 5«&iae4 c lu i. ’ I t l A “  - -  •
rra  tiW  »!k> fca .t m d  C A w tl t iie r t  w iil be aa ^ * 1 “^  ^  E u te r  ■ H i
ifetac*. I Til# fi*A tod gam# t lJ b  hmt f® , i t  l t « f  t«l
. b##8 ttyy cooutfiUv# atW ka, bar#, ia i4 is to  la ttr t iit r  totii-
U rn #  . f t  tiA tr a trv ic tt w t L  I r ^  Mm
Iw c it f i ^tii-lur^i.'.*l u,iat» »i.4 i*tgca .f«  w rcw 't ai f  a in 
U.ac tig:.ar» w  « 6 J t fe  m  c *#  I t  lA# G*THia.a U a g 'u e |t '
bvJWa>. ■ at 11 a m  Cwo.frrg»l>,«i {nt-;si- — •» -...
A t T r« ii|y  U o ittd  Church tfc«r« b#ri. \ i i m n  e a i t i ’mnd* arc i#»*«r ka « "o  tx * f re f t t ia a a  W ',2 rk i ’ f f p t t h  of Itfao t# ' tlm te  a tw  t*
w ill b# niC.rE5£g w crtk ip  at *-50 iovtiod by F a ito r E. M,ayaa Ui m arii th# R*»uiT«ctk». ^  f j u ^  Ww' Utimd on c to c tr  c«U
aixi I I  a.m., ».*h *j>cciii Easieriworahip w ith hi* f k x i  00 Ea»t*r, Th# d c v w t ot m ta y  V e rto e ?pyrpo*# and *# ve rtl other or it-owth,
ro,.i:c. At 7 p.m. toeie w i‘1 b t Day. « a iit« g a lk * *  attaiWiW »r>r»h)p'g»aUaui«ij | ^ v .  offeied t h t i r ’ Tlie C iB td iaa .|» fw  iae io* i#
evw tiftf ieii!jw i.hjp Cc*igf«*ati'j*i nev. E  j .  BiacAm.or«, at *ervice* at \bfm tM  lira#* a » ii* t* iit» . :'re tu t«m i to W aaiiuiftce, D.C.
raeiiiber* are asked to lake itole: ’ E iim  T a te rb a rk , wus Have as th ioagtou t Oood Friday- j .^ .Ja fte r atnaW iof an Am«itc«a
•yniSKiMum la
CUDDUSOME BUNDIES FOR EASTER
IT *  Ea*t«r tun#' agaio aod 
Tw E a iie f burnt#* arc com* 
ifi I  with k itd *  o i fciodict f>:ir
l i f j#  rhMf«a., Dcoi..fi# B ’ulwer 
c'f \ ’trooa. le ft. *..rW fr.ecW 
Gorde® C*mt>l:ieU. ruCi'dle krw -
Jim Billingsleys
VERNON VIEWPOINTS
Spring Ha i sprung in many places, but not at 
Vernon's famed Silver Star ski haven.
During Ihe week, six inches of new powdered 
snow was reported, and skiers are having a ball. 
Special buses are arriving this Easter weekend from 
the coast, and it ’s always a mixed sight to see skiers 
and their equipment on Barnard Avenue while the 
ihort sleeve crowd begin to push the season.
The Medical Clinic hi Vernon isn't missing a bet. 
None of th ii missing telephone calls for them . . . 
or Is there? Lilted in the 1963 telephone directory: 
“ Private exchange connecting all phones—542-4321. 
I f  no answer call— 542-4321.” Now what happens 
if  there’s no answer at no answer?
Loggers especially but everyone in the Lumby 
area wonder how, even w ith the greatest stretch of 
imagination can call the Shuswap H ill part of High­
way six.
Experienced drivers say the h ill is treacherous 
w ith pot holes and should be repaired without de­
lay. Village councils in the area have notified the 
department of highways . . .  but nothing yet!
Kids are urged to get out and play minor base­
ball this summer if they’re so inclined. Registration 
night w ill be held Tuesday at 6:45 p.m. in Mac­
Donald Park.
Parents are also asked to turn out and cheer 
for the lads on the diamond. There’s nothing like a 
bit of applause for the player whose bat connects.
More on the high rise apartment for Vernon? 
Well, not officially. But only a miracle can prevent 
the six-storey building from going up. We under­
stand the plans are drawn . . . feasibility reports 
look good, and the location is almost set, which is 
west of Schell's Motel by the way.
Would you pay $11.50 for a Blue Ribbon Sirloin 
Steak for one? Pretty high isn’t it? Friend of ours 
sent on the menu, a la carte menu to be sure, of the 
Court of Two Sisters, a fabulous bistro in New Or­
leans, where those who can obviously afford it dine.
The place hasn’t gone wanting for customers . . ,  
i t ’s been in business for more than 100 years.
Bui oh those prices . . .
Most of the menu is in French, but when trnn.s- 
lated comes out this way . . .  broiled loin pork chops, 
npple.sauco —  $0.50. Broiled double French lamb 
chops, garnish, mint jelly, $9.00, Even the fish dl.shes 
are from another p lanet. . .  the price anyway. Whole 
stuffed gulf flounder 12.50 . . , Tro|)lcal lobster broil­
ed, $13.00 , , , shrimp creole witli s team ed  r ic e  12.50.
Vegetables extra but it'.s as.sumed litey supply 
the bread .sticks. Cheapest soup in the join'i.s $1.25. 
Thank goodnc.ss gracious dininf? hasn’t found its way 
to Vernon, that 1s if you consider those prices graci-
tic'rn l#by  r*bbn* * l  th# 
T(*.l* Esd R*t>bn Bjuj'Cfi. ja il






I VERNON (S t t f f ' — About ID ttw im ra e ri but * t lh  j * r « U  » i L ik t  t l i i  lum m cr u iia g  #» iit-
utiterefciftS »du lu  »Bd yasrafitef'»,#<lvi*«fi t * iy ,  hng r * t t  fs x iiit it* . T hn  wte*
Ckkm  D . . ^ L  cHit IcM- » loiraaraf m « t- |  a  itc e m g  rcm m iu## c o n v ! t J #  u»#d by th# *» im  dub
I  O r  D O n l D  U U 6 S T  k»Oi »4 uiU arid *wtra-!<«f coackrag »h1 po*iit»l# rte
 ̂ Th# idea o f a m teting  » lem -jm en  wiH b# farmed Jo ta  Che*-:8®” * *  for d»# falure,
S tu tr l Flemtng. r# • e leded’ med from  ih« newly lo fra ed |*# f laid, and 1* r*v»cted to j The club wfeen (oi'med, wttl 
^enemhtr o t jia rh tm en t f<»r Ok»-lre«es!Jf,ja co inm U ilo ii la  ima-jmeet the we*-k tniktwing  K*»ter.jcoiseern H ie lf wtU» ecmjiettUve 
■ nagttii.ReveUtok#, h» i celled for nvolc #11 ly ji# * of rccretUoi) U i A CMCb lor Ike- i»;»wimitsUig. Wnh ctieehrag end
a !h >rtiu|h le a rth  (»f the Vemfaj th# nerd ! i  shown, t l  ts tnl#ad-i urgently needed, and U u  h o i^ 'lT q a tU fc . and ihe fa cU ilk *  ih# 
^d iitr ic t for u nc ijfkdcd  tusfiibs :cd, according to swtra com m il-;th# l th# Okanagan can • itia c l.re c rea tioa  grant) lK>t>ei ta lu i*  
W ritmg to D«fene# Mmsiter fe« chairm an John C be iie r, #» th# coach of ihe Vancouver Dol-‘ ply. leatn* can Iw bu ilt up to
ChurchuT. M r. Fleming la id  tlse mam project of the c«mrol»-;i>htn Swim Club here for a'couHxet# la va riou i tw lra  me#t*
"caiiMdersbie more atnrnur.iiii'in *h*a for the sear.
j Fr#»«ai plaa* ar# la haU th# ’ 
14*1 by i«  April t l ,  tt #«• ui« * t y ,
UuggestioB td the (i.»h end ,g#n«.e * '* dad#. CaUf- 
H'l'ub that th# urn* t»# a lk 'tu d  * •»  •••rtS #4  i  CfliigT#*-
•tffvtdJisg to *.g« gi-ocpu. alk'w- wed*l ai Auguit iatt v##.r
i i8,f ifc# *ra*ll*y eW drre to fi*h  ^  het eff«ite ra ^ to w ra g
a'.ar.,«cs,e » use. i* .k ra  early Sa  
' pregnincy, Ui# drug u ltra  pro- 
M ar* deftn.it# fdan* »iU be dured in ra trd  lim b* a  o ffipriftg .




been uncovered in the; Jack Btowf. recreatioa b# beid in  Kelawita
search comlucled t»y the Royal ! tor and swim coach for th# city *  accoiiuuc>daic all .
Canadian Engineer* from  ChlUi-!of Kelowna, *i<ok« to th# m«eb cillea.
!sng, He tm lllncd th# Kelown* M r. Che*»#r »»id ih# recrea-
recreation program ; how ihey ition  commisiton hopes to con-
operate; and gave adult* and,»truct a pool a t Kalamalka 
juniors ideas on bow to form  
a club.
He said the actual operation 
of a club should be le ft to the
AU Saints’ AngUean Chorch—
Sunday services, holy commun­
ion at 8 and 9:30 a m, and Sunl 
and rermon at 11 a.m. and Sun­
day school cl.i,s.ses. Evensong! 
and »ermon 7:30 p.m.
Ellen Tabernacle — Sunday 
morning worship at 11 a.m. 
Sunday school 10 a.m.; evangel­
istic ra lly  at 7:30 p.m.
First BapUst Church — Sun­
day morning worshij) at 11 .a.m.; 
Sunday school at 10 a.m .; eve­
ning service 7 p.m.
SalTatlon Army—Sunday holi­
ness meeting 11 a.m.; Sunday 
school 9:43 a.m.; salvation
meeting at 7:45 p.m. Ladies’ 
home league meeting Monday 
2 p.m. Midweek meeting Thur.s- 
day 7:30 p.m. and young peo­
ple’s meeting Friday at 7:30 
p.m.
Saint James’ Roman fathollo 
Church—Sunday masses at 7. 8, 
9:30 .nnd 11 n.m. Weekday mn.s- 
ses nt 7:25 n.m. Sunday bene­
diction at 7:30 p.m.
Saint John’# Lutheran Church
-  Sunday divlno servlco at 0:30 
n.m, (Engli.sh), 11 n.m. (Ger­
man). Sundny school nnd Bible 
classes nt 11 a.m.
Trinity United Church—Sun-
d.iy morning worship nt 11:30 
and lln .m , Evening fellow.slilp 
at 7 p.m. Sunday school clusscs 
at 9:.'I0 and 11 n.m.
NOT TOTAL HOLIDAT
Easter Monday In Vernoo ta 
a holiday for many pieopl#, but 
not fo r all.
The post office w ill be open 
from  8 a.m. to 12 noon. Ther# 
w ill be one complete m ail de­
live ry  and rura l route deliv­
ery. C ity m ail boxca w ill be 
cleared «nce only, in the 
afternoon and despatch of m ail 
w ill be a* usual.
Banks w ill be closed on 
Easter Monday, Some food* 
stores w ill be open half a day. 
Vernon c ity  hall w ill be clos­
ed a ll day. There w ill be no 
meeting of c ity  council Mon­
day evening; Instead I t  w ill 
be held on Tuesday.
vurroR FOB acoirrs
Th# chief executive commb- 
ib n e r  of the Boy Scouts of Can­
ada, F'red J. F in lay, w ill v ii it  
Vernoh, Kamloops, Kelowna and 
Penticton A p ril 25 and 26, during 
a 12-day tour of B ritish  Colum­
bia. M r. F in lay ’s provincial 
tour commences in Victoria 
A p ril 17 and 18; Nanaimo, April 
18; the Lower Mainland April 
22 to 24. and T ra i l  AprU 27.
More end
every day
^  a u to ,SiRVICi!
Th# best way to Insure tafe, 
carefre# d riv ing  tW* Spring 
and Summer 1* to have your 
car serviced regularly by the 
reliable automotive •ap«rt* 
at Davi* Shell Service.
Phone 762-491S
DAVIS SHELL SERVICE 
Corner of Harvey A Klehter
Attention: Farmers and Ranchers
Ufider til#  term * cd th# ••Farmers I-«od Clearing Asslstaite# 
Act." Dn*artrr»ei!t of Agriculture, V ictoria , our Compaay 
has been granted oflie ial a{){mval, as Contraclo#*, to 
dea r land far farmeis and or rancher* In th# Central 
Okanagan Area, who ar# abl# to qualify for Land CUanag 
Assistance.
iub jec t lo  th« a tT rraa l o f th# M in iitc r  of Agrtcutbtf#. 
Loans up to tS.hOOOO may lie granted.
Hie f#il#wing is an esample wt twrmw tvaDabl#t
Amannt #f assittanr# required by farmev ................l lM 8 . l t
Payable by farmer t« Department pri#f t#
cemmencfnent #f w#rli—2S% # r    f  M I.M
.....................................................................IM.M
Bklanc# payable to th# Department in an amount equal to 
M 5 , or not less than $30.00, yearly on anniversary dal# #4 
contract plu* 4% inttrest f>cr annum.
For further Information and or Application Forms pleas# 
phon# or w rit# :
F. A. DOBBIN & SONS LTD.
GENERAL CONTBACTOIS 
WE9TBANK, B.C. PHONE TIt-MM
Or contact:
MR. J. RYDER, D istrict Agricu lturist,
Court House, Vernon, B C.
A ll application are subject to ajmroval of th# 
MINISTER OF AGRICULTURE
T tike  th e  e a ^  stiejj u p  to^t^ class'
CHARTER
BUSES
fo r club or group trips, 
nnywhero nt nnytlrno w ith
WESTERN
TRANSPORTATION
Phone FO 2-5151 
For Full Partlculara 
240 LAWRENCE AVE.
%'x
■ -f- A- 'fydrX % ;




NAVY Pl.ANH WF.i.COME 
P O im M D im i,  E n g l a n d  
fReulera) -'Hie Royal Navy is 
laying on a warm welcome for 
M i "  M nry l ’nnegiv>sho, 23-yenr- 
old editor of Im ik tiiu , Canada's 
only Enkirno - Inngungo magn- 
rinc, when she v i i l t *  this naval 
jMiit next ThurjMlay, It wa# an- 
nonneerl Thursday, M is* Pange- 
Roosho, the dra t E.skiino to vis it 
Afrlen l i  on her way home after 
n lengthy stay In Ghana and 
Nigeria lecturing on lif# in the 
Arctic,
EREE MELlMAt:
A chance on a Het of 
£ N y . Melmiic D i n n e r  





fH JA R A N T i;i;»  WORK
FREE Pick-up t i  Delivery 
Chevron Giih A L id irica tion i
IIEE’S Aufo Service
Corner of flay and Ellia St.
Phone 762-05I0
r " — EARN 7’/*%  SAFELY’
line-dinenl,'
.'em *, trip le  In fifteen. For  .....7 ', - i--
W>»hdrawal privilege*. For free in fo rm a ii„n
d ' U l l i l e  III 
per je . ir
Fiilty Secured anil (.'u u ru n ic id
from ?,VKl. For growth .■'a\lng->





<Suh>idlarv of Trans-Canadi* Morlgnge Cotp, Ltd , in rre  t 
/HMifpige invciitmeid eomptinv in We t . t n  c .iiu .d n  





C’onimcnclnR at 11 jOO n.m.
VALLEY AUCTION MART
Located 9 Mile# North of Vernon 
or S Mile# flouth of Armstrong
100 HEAD of HORSES
Comiirl.Hlng Ladle*' and Gents' Haddle lioiHes, Stock Horaew, 
( litldren's IVinje*, Mtdched Teiiiii.s and .single Draft Horse*, 
Welsh Ponlioi, Shetland Ponies, nnd ( ’olts, KNTRIF-S 
ACCFPI'ED I.INTII, SALE 'l IME,
• iilr) Ecc $5 I'er Hriid rom m isM ion
(ieo. and Dave Mad.cnn, Aiiciionccrs 
’ ■31 YKAHK’ KXPERIPINCF,"
VALLEY A U aiO N  MART
N al(? t-M nnni» ffrrR rS rI*r1 fitrn5erR .*K r.V V cTR f’ i i '
m
m s . .
/A
3 f i i i / i ' / / / / a i t o i l e i / ;  H i i | » i r  8 8  l l i f i i d a y  f iu d a n
T t 7  Oldamoblle Boon . . .  oxporlonco ih * thrlir of Commandinn tho car that irantilato# 
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M I L T  « m m .  MT.® f i r m  u ,  w m  w & m  f
ikMm' CKriat lk*d 4ted, « tv- 
. fp ic M l | t «  c>|
AxxmvMm %mt la Ft
tst«  BSd m kitd  fe>r tea tjad« 
p iia t# , attei' ves:f;. „B4  C t.ru f»  
Aeaih. t . » —-
Mats U;*L4S
» I * 5,-t.Bd ctilt*t'*»
bad'¥ u* a Itibrs 
toMk It to l ia  t<*e mas by tem fi 
treaWy ro t homi i l«  tack, 
be rcik'd •  'e rv  lar§«
Ui frc-st c l Ui« ectraoc*. 
- M a t t  13:41.
iufidajr raciTGiai «arljr Mary 
M»a4a.i«£«, Mar> um cti.oia<t 
id  J a m ti. aad Satwa# c*n,.# 
to tiui tomb » i! t  »i. :.iv* 
to a ta 'ia t i i a  to d y . T o  is a u  
i.*to »»_*:,£ t * d
tevc roli«4 ta c t.  — M a it  
1« 1-4
j mAFAH, ZgiTA -  Csm Hm- 
icM U d  Um&rni,
; OrL. Pf«l«st«M fto jiiia  t e  tt*
' CaataxSuu namrngmt d  Mm UmF 
•di Nataoia itouiatMiry F«*c«. 
:,Mm» b«*t CV*4wCti*« *«%%£*♦ I 
Ua ClNi lJi*5*di lal l9Mr
>:a.ntaiii at Ca«i>
I {Mat »BM « * • ■ * • - he-t F*» r ~ - J  
I adiaa, lakaa aa4 Sc—rtftvn*: 
i; t«n*.btoiurf «>«r* wpr-te,- , _ 
a rcccat luaday irtM i a M ika - \ 
; eat CaiiUia Ccaaaaaa aatorwedi 
ilL«  IMrmciB.
I H« »'ai t i a r o i r i  y n m ^  hve> 
jtaa r. Lymaa. a le  *a a  « • a t«i>-
!«*<■« Y'liii to UNCF, Hsa lai»a
p aru t u aito CaaaAa'a NATO
Monk Hopes To Head Probe 
Into Jun^ Of Cannibis
LA FAI. ftsilvia tlUailm)- 
1*4 I? a ftaarl 
ia p-«fiariaii ie 
toMaNrate a twmetm Bciiviaa  ̂ 
im w t taluiJiMeil by I t *  mac*-
Ayeraui. itw aa-
eclMra * f«  m iy  
l l t o  triba l a««fia*a mm baaa 
arrtw a aa Twer aM ui
pi'uatti'wt
la*>da ta t a «tota • iobe4 
acgti, wtto toki tkeoi Uut 
Ctout w«» wj i»4 vr tbwa, 
tor H* bad i mm  I'Tma ta* .
drad a . K« fead ! ^ i4» d «  la W#*t G«fmaay • * *# «
j f i *  i t o m i f i i t t e r *  t o  t ie  a p t n t o a l
—M&ia 16 ya. f w aifar* of tfee l «  B a tta iw *, T l#





te c tvd lie  
aavag*
wtti tie leip d  VUmmu CattHa 
b t wAaataera la Ma pmmfh Two 
haltM visitora latr* ara fsiag 
tiM p*.rty tor tti* afditw-
ta  atfclitaMt to trytag to to to f,
drutuutoly to toe iere« Ayo-I 
imw. toe eaiwdaetK* wtH etiodtoet: 
*toa«tog]£id stvidara TW tfibê  
t* d  mtdk aactcat wfigxm  t la t  a 
kae«M«t of m  leiiMi wad 
coatoaai may provtoe a vah*-' 
a M *  oaatetboctoa t o  tie t o i t o r y  
d  waa** AevetotMtoCftt 
The Ayvweui five  afauwt 138 
laile* tto iB  Saa dmm la  Anai* 
torait ctote to tiw ea-anliaa 
traaticr.
Many trfiMto bva ta toia low
L A K E V fE W  
M E M C M U A i r A I S
Rare European Accord 
On Message By Pope
LONIx:»{ < C P !-V ijt- .k ll ' ail 
IHiiitK'al (actkms is mtt'.ftm
totto w uU  ia ra t*  ifr tfa rn rR t 
Ttoiiraday m in t u t  d  Po'se
joA o  )O G ir»  lie *  en-c>clical 
«ct peace.
le f t  - *a s | ai.d C c fi.m it ii it  
ftea»S,»ai*i*.!i mtsv a* w
tote terra aitii fiiciabif 
reajooi#,* a t w n e  Cwsrvii asa* 
$ja4 Hwtn-ati Calte’tl.H- re *  
a ^  Wt*U£l»E» .
L T s s u  15 Ita ly  *&4 
a*tlU is F i*a« .r ib< i;.'!(.a.f.t *:4
m m d ru  Uufcwtf'i t*®  b ig ie it
fe it , :e '~ ir» ; ie  to *! 
l*m.X • v»r*» oa jea i'e  «t»l to -'
rt*i rfeaage.
■It u  a ii iiTinieni-e laU ifac- 
u « i. "  *a> i . " to  ae*
the hsgheit CatloHc aotiiurtty 
ta le  E»4tcf of IS f fv i «a td  too', e- 
t te i i t  of tae iju g e it u k e iit t  aad, 
l»y tr.f ia iris  l.,*kva, l i i o r  a ilKO  
fc.*watd
I Totaai'i fn*«! tx ijtr f..t!teita! 
i« !« u  ie . ii*  id  ilsa ra#».t*g# 
<Sea-us4  '■* po» ;u i* 4 u -
te teeea E a tt Went
Churches Around World 
Marking Easter Today
A u .ilra l!* 'i CcenmuK.i*t Velks- 
it im m * beadiiB*4 ibe * 'F a je i: 
M e t» * |*  of Feare’* asd D ra fea j 
t io o f*  u  B c lftam  run* a to ll 
repoet lU fts in g  the Hope s re­
marks OB Buclear wtapuas aad 
ia»t»
‘ T t .u  W i fy t ik i i , "  i iy s  to* 
Itelgtaa CoRuiicuui “ i»
a letSiiiHtitty to u»« #!k»rts 01.1- 
i i e i  t a k e n  t o  » i 4 * «  l e  a d a p t  » £ * '•  
m»B Caifk’l.iC dcvUitie* to ift# kv 
t ia l  <Seiit«,6d.* of o.«r t-m r.'*
MF.%DLINf3 lEFOlT
lo  Vogoi;avia Fcsbtika, f t *  
Commufifst c ix iB tfy ’* la r i fs t  
daily, beadllse* It*  rr« » rt from 
Rom** "Pope Joha X X l l !  de­
mands Rlrengtheniaf of U N ," 
ftov'i*! B **-i[i# je r* m ak* no 
i m r B t l o o  d  t ie  eurveIleal, 
"paiwm  IB t* r rU "  «pest« os 
|aarto), poaaibly iadkattog  the
Krem ka la *5~id>ia| it, Tb* Sf,*- 
\.e t iiews agency Tas* earned 
a brie f digest to its ovtrsea* 
tervtce ernpoasutog Ut* eati for 
a laU  to the m m t  race aud toe 
t\.,m  t  eaittU ig agatost aeeF: 
d e e l . » l  * * t . W a r  » « . .  1
Nc«4.'urnit-uiia.il oi'totoai wa* 
ttrucii. by l&* efiey'dical's w i d e ’ 
■'to all i i i f s  cf g.jc«J 
wiil-** the f'.r.-t to
suca a pai*).i k i i t r  *«« ad- 
drrifwi to iifa-4'atBciics as well 
as Catfnt^iies.
■'Though th# P<Tpe speak* di-
rectlv tv) tho-e cf h;s own ot>- 
tvueiice.’' k i i d  L<eaiot«'s Ctxsser- 
sati'.'f Dauv It ie g ia p h  "h is  
argutoetti is tTasned in  5*-i'»aarte 
men t f  a ll te*.;gsi.«ii» oi' of iicei# "  
Ttie a v.th.'S e llm.e..
tl.e letter s-v«ts‘.!'s a dvs- 
tmeiiim  be **# rnet* Iw'tweewt 
■ toe \h titry  a»3 {eaetie# for co.m-
l !  said to i* an-;! **yera l Bther 
fessage* are "Uk.ely va raa*« 
‘d5t«ymfocl to ee««Ktnea where
Ih# cfi'i.rch I* dee|..|y tniTieihec 
ito  p c l i t u ' s  **
j The Ir f t  • W'tog Daily Herald 
j f a l l l  it *‘ t:K>l:Uib!.¥ th* most 
lu ifs iSy fh a rred  dt'K-umen! ever 
SuiuecJ frtart the Vatican ”
The rkorrtê iQer* vouM  have 
been avw more mafused that
Sunday if a ll 'toe Cotetoaai fa a -  
ily  had visited as a group.
Head »f toe twwJdy i t  C m m  
S. H. Cukmaa d  i l  M a ig a rM 't 
Aagtoaa C lM t 'l .  New Ti?«*|tsi.. 
The c4d*ti awa u Sktoep WOlfara 
R . Coltfliaa d  'tLdm m . aad an- 
otoet' MU ik toe R«S''«*aeai %ms- 
neth A. C-uieit.aa of to* DteC'ea* 
vf A irj'isU r to i\ to ja b  pr-ovtof* 
Lnaia Th* last ttm e toey aU 
met togetoer was to 51ay ll»4 
when Lyman wa* ontato^ .
T I itE A T E K I WL%NT
Yaw», a n itad tog  o is e u * . 
tortatooi b.a«l the rh ik tre ri to 
u u n t  \d  t o #  'w o e k d 's  t i 'O iw c  
er«a*.
VATICAN C ITY <AP)-M oly 
Saturday service* commemor­
ating C h r iii ’* lA-riii! were o f­
fered in It o m a a Cathouc 
rb u rth e i around the world to  
day a* the end of la-nt and )<»'• 
ou* ca lcb rltk to  of Eo»ter drew 
a*ar.
A highlight of the day war 
Pop# John * scheduled annual 
P a tte r iiie tiag e  to th# world 
Vatican stmrcet raid h# would 
discus* h i* new encyclical ’ ■{>*. 
c«m in le rris*’ H*eaee on earth 
and f ip re s *  th# wish Uiat tt* 
ca ll for universal peace b# hi* 
Easier g ift to th# world j 
Th# I*enten |>erif*1 of r)en- 
itenc# to d i at m k !n i|h l w ith the 
• ta r t of Easter Sunday when the 
bell* of Rora#’ * 43d churches 
peal out In Joy. ,
In th# huge St Peter’ s B*-l 
*l)Jca and in Roman Catholic' 
14  churches everywhere candles ̂ 
• re  l i t  at the church door,* to 
lym b o llie  that the ligh t of the 
world—Christ—still lives.
The purple mourning veils of 
the l.s*t days of lomt are re­
moved from  the statue.' awl 
crucifixe*. A lta r bell* and tower 
bells sound out to signal the
end o f th# passtontid# and the 
especUon of Easter morn.
F K A Ih lS  I  N
Pcqie John, who Issued his 
new encyclical Wedrsesday. ha* 
made world peac# his s jecia l 
theme for the week this year, 
praising lu ih  world orgamta- 
Uofis as the United Nations
E arle r Sunday morning, the 
jion tlff w ill participate tn a rwn- 
lif ica l mass tn St, Peter’s Then 
at noon he w ill aj>5>ear on the 
main balcony of th# basilic* 
overkvoking th# •quar# a* thou- 
(.sanfl* cheer.
A fter a brief speech he w ill 
give his trad itional blessing 
"u rb i et o rb t" (the c ity  awi the 
w orld ' and extend svishes fo r a 
I happy Easter tn mor# than a 
!dozen languages.
' This year he plan* to add Chi­
nese arx! Japan**# to th# list, 
which already Includes Russian.
In Good Friday observances, 
the pontiff led the w orld '* Ro­
man Catholics tn mourning th# 
crucified Christ. Nlnet#en car­
dinals and 8,000 other persons 




•  17 Voice Full Gospel Bible Instifiite Otoir
•  Southcrnaifcs— Instrumcntsl and Choral Group
•  Spcctftli.
Also Spoltoti W ord btr R e*. A . D . Niarshalt
Musical D irector of F G B E ,  Eston, Sask.
WEDNESDAY -  7:30 p.m. 
Apostolic Church of Pentecost
2930 T » t l SL Kelosm i
MASSES
Iwaikctthtet CsMKCfCba 
C t a t H  
t» tato#rtaai Ava.
H O L Y  S A T U R D A Y
10:43 p.m.
Eaitsrr V tgtl aad M as* 
of th# R e s u rm tk ft
F A S IT R  S U N D A Y
7 03 a m , 8:30 a m.,
10; (W a m . sod U : SO a m.
8(. Pins X  C h c ftli 
1348 Gleani#*# i t .
H O L Y  S A T U R D A Y
10:30 g.m.
EatU r V ig il and Masa 
of th# Re*urr#etk«
EASTER S U N D A Y  
1:00 a.m.. 10:00 a.m., 
and 11:30 a.m.
Small Group In Church Hall 
Hear Gambling Confessions
SAN FRANCISCO (AP I — A [some 40 group* spread Uirough- 
well-dressed man in h i* #nrly !ou t th# United State*.
80s stood before a small group. The meml>er». who come from  
fathered In the basement of a j,n economic, racia l and relig- 
church nnd calm ly told of hav- ion* backgrounds, hav# one 
Ing fleeced his widowed mother common bond—their uncontroll- 
out of the life  snvlng.s .die had r,b|,. desire to bet.
••gathered a nickel nt a time, i compul.slon to gamble Is
In a conversntionnl tone he little-understood malady that 
to ld  of squandering the money |,, perhap.s be.«t summed up hv 
in  a poker Ranic- Dr. Edmund Bergler, who cnll.s
Next, a rnlddle-aged business- .‘pgychic masochism.’ ’ 
man told of cheating customers Bergler. author of The
and c r ^ i to r *  to finance h i* un- psychology of Oambllng, aay* 
requited love fo r roulette. comnulslve gambler* have come 
SUU another sold h« forced g perverie pleasura in
his wife and child to exist on n punishment, 
d ie t of *’r«d bean* and rice’ ’ 
whil#  he *at across the table 
•a  ting Uw sam# thing# with 
enough money in h i* pocket for 
f i le t mignon.
" I  couldn’t  touch m y taw ." 
he told the group and they 
nodded in mute agreement. The 
taw, in gambler's language, is 
betting capital.
A* each sjieaker introduced
WANT TO LOBE
In other word*, whfl# they 
think they want to win at gam­
bling, actually they gamblo to 
satl.sfv their deej>-aeatcd desire 
to lose.
The true compulsive gambler 
cannot quit any gam# a winner,
I Dr. Bergler said.
. .  , I Moat GA member* come In
him self h# was given a w n rm l,h e ir f ir * t  meeting in amswer to 
round of applause, followed by personal column
another hand when he sni (Inwu 
after telling his slnry of "lic.s, 
loan* nnd Inrceny."
FORMED tlY  PAIR
The listeners were nil fnmll- 
Inr Wllll tlie "th lee  of the 
ntrnnge nfflie liou enlied ((Uii- 
IHilstve gnmbllng.
This w ns n meeting of Gnmbl
of a newspaper which n.sks "Do 
you have n gnmbling prob­
lem ’’ "
The nd», te lling where to go
for further information, are (I 
nmiced by member conlrlbu- 
tion- There me no "dues-pny 
In i'"  memliers of GA.
A firs t cousin to Alcoholic*
tu o r n
ruptcy, they Joined forces to 
lick  the belior's di.sense Hint 
had them licked In illsidually.
Since that time Ihe orgnnlm- 
tion hns grown in member-hip 
to more than .̂ no mtMnlicrs of
era Anonvmous. an o rg im i/a tlon ; depends for
formed In Ise. Angeles-ironic- I'-' s ' l r c " "  on n progrnm which 
n llv on Kri.lav the l:iih  of .Sc|.- 1''“ ' ' ’' 'he compulsive gambler 
tember, lit.'iT bv two compul- lh io\igh three phiisr* on th#
sivc gnmblers On tlie verge of toad to recovery.
•conomlc nnd in  I luink-i
FISH IS r n r u i .A R
I'i-h  is the most poindnr fro ­
zen fisxi in Sweden, jswdlrv
s<-cond nnd vegelaldes thlrrl
F i-h mnkes up 32 jicr cent of 
the frozen foisl.
YOURS! THIS LIVING CROSS EMBEDDED IN THE SACRED
EARTH DF M l  CALVARY!
F R f f i
H you ["" .
T k U  kft«8«Al, t l o n i n i  riiMriK fD(l>er|.ttrii (n A 
AtoMUlMifiC tli«  16 r g i  «'l M l, 
iUNtrf.,. te liF rv i««M8 iitHrtfsi ar«1 <1tr>t i<* 
§ ik«  M8 (trttin l## ftl f i f in u l  l , t f  . t« n  )«  
IN H in l l l i k i  g b lM n trru ig  fnhiiF
Id A 8KiniMg 8>M\t-«| • (  J««4ik,
|Mt> iN g fg  (g \ | t  4 |«» , " ’ f . / f  * -  I
M Mttft. 1 I 8 sAitS* M- r«'>l *«m‘>
•fA-ztfvl gn.l «l> lar- I W||;, |t e | r.. : -r.. I - d 
• A ll  l i i f i  t u f  fg n  id  ii»ut« f ig i i i  «t
?Ni If  f.'» g f'f» j* l , 8 U j t * '  Me- a n- It. ,.  S4 (. I 
r|4'*8 t ik«  A l-fit<« )!>' I It 81
8*b#« Atagk* Hxiffi * lf*Y  ,
« lw «rA  A««r lA  8« in(gr| f«fM •A.J tdwM in 
kMdilS in'l 8«f« Angll, K#«p fi f>fn4rs4iBfi iit'Sfi
In  y'ttui ar *»-! vutk, *l .s Sb f
dff* <1* *4 l I l  VI*M4» n. I Y M b ta ilr. l
<<<’'•4 r«nl i tn »4 ie.|
FiA.'fV, f r l  irrk II w .th rt .t«*a * .,.l i*  ir
VI,il l*« fn iU  i . L t p t . ' l  I,
ItetotrtaAlfardf (44
M#n«y t g.A il) i*i
r*#* ftwA iiH • lA. u«t« rf, ma.
SUNRISE IN HOLLYWOOD
Thifl is the city where pretense ia a pro- 
fe.s.sion . . . whore emotion i.s an art, Thia is 
Iloliywood'a famous Howl nt sunri.se on Easter 
niorninjr,
Thousand.s rulHlnR tholr hcnrta nnd prayers 
to the Lord of llonlity . . .  of Truth!
Don’t be dpludod liy the artificinlily which 
Bonietimc.s claiina tho center of llfo’fl ittnge. 
There is n hunger in the aouls of mon which 
our a ir of well-hoing cannot hide. There is 
frustration, futility , despair— and man’.s cnl- 
culntcd unconcern cannot diHguiac it.
To our churchea— to worahip, hymn and 
prayer— we turn when we tire of dreaming 
nnd pretending, Ciin wo claim any glory 
greater than that we are the children of God? 
Can we own any allegiance Imlder than that 
wo arc the disciple.'t of .le.mi.s Christ , . . Risen, 
Victorious?
Easter is the eliniax of life's drama . . . 
on which the curtain never fall.*!
C « f> lrT ls lit 1 *# 3 , K * l< l« r  A i l v t r lU I n i  H « rv lr« . I m - , ,S lr» l> ii r * ,  V i ,
T H I  C H U R C H  P G R  A l l . . .  
A U P O R  T H I  C H U R C H
T h #  Church I i  th #  |r# # t# # t  ( * • •  
In r  im  i i r l h  In r  Ih #  b u l ld l# *  m t 
r h a t ic u t  m i l  ( a n d  r lU i# n m ip ,  
I t  U I  i ln r ih o u M  o f  i p l i a u a l  v # | .  
I IO . W llh n ii t  I  iU a n (  C h u rc h . 
n # i th * r  il#m a< 'ric |z  n a r < l * l l l i# -  
t lo n  n n i u t v i v * .  T h i r #  # r«  fo u r  
io u iv l  i l t i n n i  w h y  # v * r ir  p * r*o n  
•h o u ld  i l lm d  M fv in w i r # f u l i i l y
•  m l m i- iK ift Ih #  I 'h u r c h .  T h # y  
• 1*1 0 )  K o r  h i t  o w #  M h # . (3 ) 
h'nr 111, (h ! ld r *n '>  • • ! (« .  6 )  F o r  
Ih #  M i l l  n f  h l(  r n n tm u n lty  sn d  
n o th in . (41 K iir  lh «  im Ii#  o f  th #  
I 'h i in  h IU # lf,  w h ic h  ■##d« h i#  
n ii> r« l in i l  m « lc r l« l l u p M r t ,  
i 'U i i  to s #  lo  c h u rc h  r # f u i# i ly
•  n d  r i i d  y a u r  B I b i#  d a l l y .
Sunday Monday Tuo.sdny Wednesday Thursday ■ Friday Saturday
Matthew Matthew Joiin Hiiiniins IbitniUin 1 John I  John
«:l-(l fl;7-lH 15:1-7 ti:l-H (icj.'r4 3:1-6 . .’1:8.10
act now!
> II fUS fi fin 
fiGlflfi' UU|{9 
|»hf>10|Pfi|>ri ifltfTl
M t. ( - fi lv f iiy ,  t i l t  
Afim* Vlffif A| j 
A r f in  o u r  p J
ttying ftAvkK. I
EEEBIBi!SBfflBlSEEI!38
t ■< , fas* fW 8  , , II Miaty P (** i>ih U«i«| t «4# I
I |> >4 #»<k t* 2 Nfi |l CO r#4<aA« fte4, ' 
|*«'(«*8 It |i.., . _ I
MWI ^
This feature is contributed to the cause of the Church by the 
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(m rb te t tH. and Sutocriaad 
Av# I
tU N D A T  g e iV ic e s
Holjf Comroucioo—i  a.m. 
S ito f E uchan tt 
1st aad 3rd Sunday*—11 a m 
Sad, 4th. and Sth Siinday*— 
1 : 30 a m. 
tMoreing Frayer cm ahe»- 
aai# Stoaday* at to#«# 
ik^urt'
Eveaiisir F iayer—T.SS p m , 
P w u ili 0 1 f i»  P O ^X S ti 
i i l  Autotriaad Av#.,
REE METHODIST 
CHURCH
ID 8 lE A N A lD  AVE.
I #  f i l a v a r t  B t a t t e m i
N iia e rtM ”  
t# v .  0 .  C. SeAaeB. Fatl## 
Sunday School . . .  8:33 a m. 
Kiorning W (» ih ip  . 11:00 a m. 
Eventnf Scnrtc# . 1:30 p m.
A Warm Welcome Extended 
To AU
ATTEND TH E CHURCH 
OF YOUR CHOICE 
THIS SUNDAY
IN V IT E S  
YOU!
14U 
ST. F A IX  ST.
Capt. B. DameriMi
SUNDAY MECTINGB 
8:41 a.Brt—Sandajr Scbe#l 
11:88 a.ai.—Rellaeas Meettng 
7:88 p.asrt—
SalTatlea Meettag
B«ni« League Meeting 
(f# r wanea)
Taeadar — 2:08 p .B .
Mennonlte Brethren
BtocInreU and Ethel St.
Rev. E. J. Lauterm ilch 
SUNDAY. AP R IL  14. 18«3 
8:43 a.m. — Sunday School 
fo r a ll ages.
11:00 a.m .—Morning Worship 
'  TWO T03IB8 '
7:15 p.m .—
Special Easter Program 
Wed.. 7:30 p.m. -  
Prayer and Bible Study 
Thurs.. 7:30 p.m. — ’Hie 
Mennonlte Brethren Bible 
College Choir under the 
d irection of F. V. M artin 
and the president of the 
school, Rev. J. A. Tocw.s. 
A Special Welcome To A ll
CHRISTIAN 
SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of The Mother 
Church, Tlie F irs t (,'hurch 
of Christ, Scientist.
In Boston. Mass.
Bernard Avenua at D rrtram
Church Service 11 a.m. 
Sundny School 11 n.m. 
Wednesday Meeting B p.m. 




K lli*  Ht, at Gtireimway
M in ititcr: J. 11, Knns,
T’O 2 H72.\
Asslstunt: Rev. .1. P. Vogt
Sundny School . * 10:00 a.m.
Worship Bervic# • ILW i a.m.
E vd ilng  KvnngitllHlic 
Service 7:30 p.m.
Listen to the Abundant Life 
over CKOV eveiy Sundny 
evening ut 0:00 p.m.
ST, PAUl'S 
UNITED OtURCH
lateHihar# ftd . a t K UO- Rd.
U totste f: Rev A. Ihra#
Orfasdsi;
Mrs. Gmikm V Bnuth
Cboir D irector:
M r. A llan Knodel
S lliD A Y
8:30 a.m — S-,Ufiay School
ll;W> a tti —
UiM 'im g  Wocalup
BRST BAPTIST 
CHURCH
1388 B C R N A ID  ATE.
Mtoist##: Ft##. K Im aym hi, 
B A . B D  
Pbeto**: Re* POf-3944 
Church I*0  24<a
Caster Saaday Serrteca 




T ltE  EASTER STORY
T :I6 - " T H E  LIVI.N’G RE­
D E E M E R " an Easter 
Cantata by the Senior CYKitr 
tBaptism al Servtcei
You Ar# Cordia lly Welcome 
to Worship With Us
HRST 
'INITRD CHURCH
Rev E R, RtetotoQ.
M A . B t \ .  llto te lM r 
I. A. N Beads#. Mwt. O.. 
O tgaaia aad Ctoote DtmsAte
SUNDAY. A F B IL  14, 1MB
8 30 a m  and U  86 a m. 
IB# S«;itoir £ h d r
E kS Y im  im m e « G
SEA VICE
1.30p.m ..-1^ I
Servic## BroadcaM M  
1 1 : 8 8  a m .
1st — Ird — tt
PEOPLE'S MISSION
1 Black Saath af Past Gffle# 
Rev. G. G. Buhler: Pastor
Seada; Scbool .. 9:45 kbi.
A class for every age.
Morning Wonklp ..1 1  sjb .
"D ID  CHRIST RISE 
IN  HIS BODY? ”
(Communion Service)
Erenlttg Scrrke 7:15 p.m.
Hai>py Singing w ith Mu&icI 
"S INCE CHRIST WAS 
RAISED FR 03I THE DEAD 
—W HAT?"
Tues., Young People's 
7:45 p.m.
Friday — Jun. Y.P. 7:30 p.m.
A blc.'.scd Easter wish to 
YOU!
Listen to "The Good News of 





(Next to Htgh SchooD 
REV. E. M ARtTN. Mtateter
SUNDAY, A FiuL U , M l 
9:45
Saafiat S c M  « 8l  
B iM a C b id
1 1 :0 0  teote—
M o rn if i i  W tra id B
f^t<ial Eastar Maat* 
7i36 B.w,"—
G o ^  S t tT k f i
To all wtto are seektafi a 
idace of worship whtr# th# 
Wont of Cod I* loved, honour­
ed and preached w# warmly 
Invtt# you to attend Bmm 
service*.
ATTEND THE CHURCH 












SUNDAY. APR IL 14. 1003 
11:UU a.m. 
Morning Worthip
All Sunday School Clauses 
at 11:00 n.m.
Superintendent 
Mrs. Elsie liillia n
Come Worship W illi Us
APOSTOIIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
» 1 I Tntt St. • r o  2-4881
Rey. E. O. BrsuDey 
Paster




7 p.m. — R«surr#ctloa
Wed., 3:30 p.m. C hU drta 'f 
Bible a u b
7:30 p.m.—Prayer Meeting 
and Bible Study
Frl,, 7:30 p.m.—
Youth and F am ily  N ight






Snlibiith School 8:30 a.m.
W orship ................ 11:00 a.m,
Pastor: L. R. Krenxler 
Phon# PO 2-5018 
KELOWNA C iillR C H  — 
Richter and Lawaoa 
RUTLAND C iiU R C II -  
(Irrlsm nr Rd. Rutland Rd.
EAST KELOWNA CHURCH 
June Hprlnga Read 
tVINI lE I.D  CIIURCII 
Wood Lake Road
FAITH GOSPEL CHURCH
ASSOCIA Il I) (K)SIM I. a i l l i u  lll'.S OF CANADA
StilliiiK (lc''t o il lit Guinn'’ - n 
Pastor -  Rev, D, W, Ilogman 
7;00 a.m.— Ministerial .Sunrise Service —  Park OviI
9 :4 .S n.m.-  Sunday School
Tho F.niitor Stury n* toid tiy Mm. Gorald Nowshum.
11:00 H.m.— "lie Livc.s"
- " W c  Shall L ive  A lso"
7:4.5 - - l i lb lr  StiKiy iiiul Prayer Meeting 




Corner of Rurteh and 
Old Vernon Rd,
Ilev. p;, r;ik iu 'i I ’ox.infiH  
HUNDAY, APRIL H, IMS
0:.5(i a . m . — .Sunday .SiIhkiI
| 1:(K) a m.—
Eastar ftervlc#
7:30 p m —Kvenlng Service 
Hl»‘<’ lnl hinst'T Muiile 
Tue#.. 7:;ui p.m.
Young People',s ,Micting 
F ildny. 7:30 p.m. 




The (Tirimiuii und Misslunary
ALLIANCE CHURCH
i;i70 LAWRENCE AVE,
P a s t o r  —  R e v .  J .  H e h r o e d e r  •—  7 8 2 -5 3 2 3
H U N D A Y ,  A P R I L  14 , 1 » M
9;45  n.m.-  Siindiiy School (Ciiisscs for .ill flgc.s)
I 1.00 ii.iii.....
Moriiiui; Woriliip  
" (  l l l i i l 's  (iicu lc.st 1 l i ( l l l l | i l l "
7;.lO l.u'lci Musititic
"('lu i'd  .Still Lives, Hallelujah!"
■ a 1 v A R M 1 M Id 3 H 1 ' i T r z T L L  ,





i^ a a  ju s t •  Imw y m t i  I f  y w  ku tm  has s
t» ha MAiwMl mm mai mrnrnW ts  mrnrrnlm
mtm* m d k m . I t y  huto ««■«§«- «ah«4 s r tM . Haiuik •  
p»4 ctwdtajMiid batl fc*' r^ies, i ir  e w iB fit ,
t«i»va tafitnt a u . Gwiuuus. y<mk TqpM Mt» tla  udf* d  s  hacT*«t 
ism 4  Ki»>al UsfteieM iii«i£h«ii- ya im g  ur mm  •  hruiti 
¥#' «ito h«i« \mUsL d  ktau »  te«K «r •
t o g  ruse# ru iM it  d  t t *  ttMM*..
uriUraiiHttt l«  t t *  fssdM*. fW * *  a r e i x t l  <te«L
f  r * “ '“  ■ »* * ^  watei««4«rteJ  ̂jBte »wi«#ii In proiMan* iM tt y w r.... ,  ____  __ ^ I iHTeee s*np  ̂ - ■ . - —- ^ ...  ̂  ̂ .....   ̂ _
pm grnw wad it ’s u«c.*ay ttzrr ’ v iM et*.. rus t* caa feg-ai* pt»f«ai® r#at u t t  I®**- A ea 'cu l*f sjr r«*t. la c tw *. ta  a HttClar
ii« y  « # * *  a ttrac t aum fjsm  a a * ; tajwaatiy a  croa tag  a k»%«i>-as » t»ch4ns«i. iw  *  t ta T v l  g xw fm g  d  u s  ky’tmid ^  ^  bmbm,mm
tdmmwuom. Ha# t i6 c k a s i* * td  #c«a* far lepeatea fcaraaig! luici... AS tyyms d  tm m  SBefcai-’-***"* imm'SM t t *  mmemi m  t te ir  ckw aM  W maj,
m w te i^ a U  d  f k *  i m 4 m  iswim *■ l x \ m  tasKb 'tt* ttauHt. Jyst aiiaw etttatiiK*. irsrioria sajS»t* » » ' w m m m m y  te,ian t*'watt[s al t m m  I m ywi* 
flhft'torel ts-lwst Iwr m ikMmi ©ft i  ^  tte.$|. ^  mwnjies ©ft Irf w.iM lie >iwihiitêw MWlRiiNii-
£**tt*r d  spkw ter »'tter«%«r *rra»,f«4 m r»o tJ * u 'Q y t i*  »t Sam* *4 * ..w t a I k ^  '*'*'^ ¥s«%i"tt m m i m  fw t te r  p fw l
t t * y  g r w . -pLtMU taoxAAX ia#:k'>w Os* p c f r f *  ■ tea**, sar fcra.seg *u kw4|« H j t tM  teas a « i HmMmadm t t a i  r«ii«« H3«i*.t d tbm m is  *%•»
Y *t as ««i.uHaadij&| as a I*'* «ual»« t *  #.ay k.r£« a»itt»w . ar K im m . * i«  xm g,i"aM.i&*a r—M y  c r*a t*  m m m * d  hmg" ~  skamd
vm*s cam b*, »&(» used li£>wa!r a a ii, »'ii» fciaig ts* be.a«i> ot ro**#, ----- ------- ------------------...............
ijr roias eaavert » ia»# t t \ t t y  Ute ix -t tra  ngfet a w  ttw  is 'iag .u  j, .* . ,
arta arv#urai yaur Aorua « to  a ro*ir... p S
Tb« ta® 1SH3 AiirA.roartci & jr«  wad a l t l2  AAES a m w r.
, R »«s, s'ibtaat w a i^a -i'ed  Trccsi- w ill serve ra ta ril'r  aaamst a
^  ^U ca te  egfitiv cv^iared * a l i  w  screea.
cwk<i-'td K vy ti Hitttos*'*# *s«*.i.4 it# dar'S, 'eK ety-red  b k a w .
1 Aard W beat r a  tk is appltca* 'afeics are tsr'vai'ace'ii statrww-
^ M a m o d t d m ^ ^ b i ^ t t o m  &.>tt are Ustra^s. eaube- , iy  us riustere. c . » ? T ^
raetiy' grc»uig fey farad tea i attfe taatic st.ai£ii£g effect.
paBicitrama d  beauty aa4 cfearoi 
T u iay 'a  ixxses ai« supert) lajod*
Sf piiaau. 
wrUi dastuK-'iaMi aad. f'u&cOiCw 
Roaai are d ii lu u it  tu auipars tur 
c«*tmu«>u.> Cute aad fetexn t rm i
SfsriRg ttrm ig ii Fa.U. tar adapt- __
abiiity to^ymtr laadscape r.eed.i f k , . , , 5*̂ ,1 yj
7Y*«t offer p ro tee tk* m d  
v a te i aad ttes  are &ut oaiy 
•b je c t i of aesttetic mterest.
they a '.»  afiord »b«,kef 'r« 'n  
aSi htadi *J mtst&et Tree* 
erOiatc'e Ife* vaUe cf aay
prt»f)«:rty aad are weM w m tk  
use i-ttie  caie sad s tit& tim  
tfeey 6«« i.
  tor t t *  eaAless dekgfet ooe Tb#y” d *^ .r ’y**'# F L O llB tN D A  ROAEi, witA
d en v ^  froBi I'c-st beissa s.ii.r.- br‘bii*®.tl¥ ccte»
cbarm, : H YBRID  YEAS. fk>nfc»y«ia». • [ *  ek»c«» tor piaa-
TO CaVE 10*158 a m,U*kto m ' "  taUer g,ru'*mg graiidi-, ^  terrace
your outdoor iivtag, ro.ei'«l,¥ ts - 'T te a *  aie aU »..pieadid t e  t o u a - '^ ] '^  « ' *» ^
sig'tt tifeew aay ftui'nW r d  laod- dalKia pUatiag-* * ! i  aiouod tte  a iu e e a y *  aad U e a  fea-
rose a«S cd m  tta i wdl <to the lAmtmgs et other*ts* HKmnt> * ***
Hcfft ftj'ft hisrvfofcery maAii m \\4
wHh GUARANTKO STOCK fro«
. yc'b adniir'abiy'- 
: few Kieas. Hi# Riied #,*,p!«iu* e l a ksgb erafige te d  gu.kS fr fw e i* . or tt#
Shade Protection, Beauty 
Gift Of Tree Around Home
A il‘Amef'U*» varieties Fu'# Kmg,
»̂ WMN*ue>***MW>ue%*>i#sr*#ueu#ws#**ue%rs#siaui**ueiwu*wwr*seurM%#u>w a bngfet verm iijoe. «r5»l Sara-
: fewnde,. a spathius* orange 
FSoribundas are ncfafely suit­
ed fo r a row o f piantlngs on. 
eitfewr Side c f a walkway to tbe 
bouse accentuaimg the long, 
gracefuJ curve of walk, 'They 
break-up tt#  w'ltda sweep of 
lawns W'ltt a sbower of cotoi 
arid a t-heerful 'wel»x»me Tt'y i 
fte ilK iivde*. tun*, a* a tow Iv r-
HO W  TO IMPROVE YOUR
GARDEN
Itavw y m  aver sfe^ f̂yed to  I f  y m  buy a tot wtocis i$x P iam tcjf o f trees ts ttuB* ta tis*      .................................         »  fj'cct c l  s ttteo ' ever'
Iw a lB* Iba value t ta t  Ueei hav*. U erirs*. it  w ifi be wcettwfaile U t# fV a  « ' e a iij' Si'Jting' wbea! a tawe* «v jw  g i i i a i # %  ii# %  a ■'•»#«
te our cemmuiaiy T ifiipo fusg  a Skfiiot uee to pro- tree g io w tt is darmaBt D ig a] n | | | \  T | J  n i l  | M | Z  U f l M C V  lign .t
Tfeea add to th * ove ra ll; UB.mediste sfeade S^cb'bt>.le U .rfe  e»>ugh to acewriruo-i I W  f A l t o l l lV #  I I V I Y l k s #  ROSIES ALSO make ev»Cifeclal
baauD' emf comfort of a reslderv ‘ ® tree W Ji JOOt fa# unreaSC'm faly' d'St# the r CaztS W ItfeOwt over* , b#Of eliOW S W life Othef ftow #1S
tte l area. They provide the » # .'p n « d  and v iU  be an im m edia te : riowd'dig or btmbag. A m u - ’ w m w o o n  rA B IN E T *  u i r M  tvar*U enctosed r re rh  mt'-'^T'* 5 " *  “
lie f and coRtrast necessarv to * “ ■«•* to your projierty. Trees.; lure t f  d-ia.)* topw i! a.rid peat; REDWOOD t.ABIJ«ET»  ̂s^ed p*r.^,  ̂ enclosed * ;  «w »ri wish fwrenmais. aEtiaals
avoid the stark barren apiiear- d  this sue esisung cm the pro- iTiOii slioakl t *  used for ba-ck-* QUESTION; \A# ar# i'4aiming: ^  h 'i&use. e ^  and bu].b*. There are so many
W  ' t o  m w  « «  g U ^ fa ira g . A fter the hoi# is ffito d 'to  hav# redwcxri ' i  there
teg dew loom enti. = sucres* to a de»irf*l kwauon tiy is r id  fjr to iy  lamped It tboukl be stalled In our kitchen. What. **’*' barriMjRious of c o fiira it in i
T te *  rwwvWto ‘ sksAa a ..r iB « '•  ^ to f * le f i t  l*ndsca|:* cootrac-’ watered ttortnigfeiy to remove kind cd protective fin ish  can w e ;» a k s w FR- Yes A latex vtnvl 'T to y  p-ovide ahad# dorusg; *■ ; r*c k e u  of Uapped a ir. appiy so that moisture does not^ AhhWhM k e i.  A latea-vtoyl
fha very warm  'weather and ’ ^ , .  . *. . 71. u « i .p ^  h-t«vv i  r,refer In a choise of five
w o ta c tkL  from  cntd winds do- ^ “  avasUtJe at some
S h i tha cooler aeaaons * *  <^h«Ty. fto w e ru if; p to t^ . A festiUrer tr€ i« iim e fid .,«  iia rge  jiamt dealer* a id  masonry
*  .  ̂ .  : crabatJple. and ftow'crlng shrubs';ed by your local i»u»*eryman| AKSWER: Redwood turn* a ; , y , * i ( > r e s '  it t* aetf-boivd-
Tbay a ohuc#  ttel valua o f any j ottam abla for a very sma!! w ill t>« n f t* f te f t l t l  worked to- soft gray when e*j»»ed to ,ng #s5i|y  #ji<>Ueil Or patnt 
firoperty and ar# well worth tb e ;,y fn  planted a t]to  the top three inches of the tndsture and sunlight outdoor*; fi<x»r with rubber bas# floor
ca r*  and att#iitJoa they require, j jjfg jp g jp  jj jj , ;  gyQ I w ithout any fin ish  trea t-; pamt.
I t  i i  wccthwhil# fa r you topro-;d itKm Bl Interest and tveauty. W ith newly transplanted trees^ment indoors, the wood mellowsj 
t#ct th# existing tree* on yourj In selecting trees for planting the soil sliould t *  shallowly cu l-jto  a slightly deeper tone w ith lS ID IN G  R IIING LE O V ER IAF 
lo t frtwn damage during con- avoid those which seed p ro -’ tivated every stx weeks to facil-Jthe year*. Applying one or two; QUESTION: How much over- 
atructkw. Thia can be done by fusely such as chestnut. M an -'ita te  fienetration of a ir, waterJcoat* ot clear, d u ll while lac-Jlap slwuld there lie in shingles 
building a tem porary barricade iiob* maple and tree-of-heaven.i and fe rtilire r. FerUUring a ftc r jq ue r. th# ty i *  used to cover j used for sidmg? We are con- 
arouod each on#. The land un- because the seedlings have to 'A ugust 15 Is not recommended• wallpaper, to the cabinet lu r - i sidering having our house 
neccaaary to r the b u ild e r'i oper-1 be destroyed continually. Avoid as it  produces la tergrow th j faces w ill cause no perceptible j shingled and wonder how to 
•tlona can b# fenced off. The i planting {voplari close to the .w h ich  is sub)ect to w in le r-k ill.! change in  the orig ina l color. For j estimate how much we need, 
eonstructlon shoukl be carried;house or sewer lines because Established trees can be fe rti- a slight shine, apply one or two- ANSWER: Several factors de-
B Y L A N D 'S





R t f .  1.7S *« ck
1.25
V u it dur sale* yard and lap# th# W'Sd# aelectia* of a ll 
iVjws of N'ttivery Stock. A il our stock u  aoSd under fu ll 
guaraEtee and fea* been mece»»fufiy grvvm under 
&k*.nig.aii C'fin'.ate ooedrtKeui...
Byland's N u rs trit$ -P h o n «76S *55 l6
out w ith  the protection of the their roots can clog drams and Ured by means of holes pushed coals of top qua lity paste w ax.'{(.f,n ine the amount of shingle




Th# v ta t demand for home 
laiKlicBptng in recent years is 
•vidence that home owners 
•verywhere realize both the ne­
cessity and aesthetics of having 
•  more liveable home property.
Us# of the whole property in 
which to live, instead of just 
the hous# apparently satisfies 
■ fam ily  need fo r liv ing  more
comfortnbl.v a*ip innning cannot bo an nftcr-
m ldat lovely trees and shrubs in|,hnught. I t  must bo part of a
damage concrete walls. Con; through the tu rf w ith  a k * . ln c h ;buffing well after each appllca- fjyerlap: shingle size, whether to 
iferous trees, or evergreen.s,! pit»e or bar to a depth of A cream, clean-up wax.* fa,, jn smgte or double course,
provide a permenant windbreak in c h e s , and spaced at 18- in c h  | toad# by a naUonally known design or pattern. Munufactur- 
to cut w inter w in d s  v e lo c it ie s  in te rv a l.s  in  the a re a  c o v e re d  b y  j manufacturer, is excellent to je r 's  instruction sh e e t for sjv 
an d  may reduce fuel consumfv the toiigrowth. One - half c u p i^ **  ^  Ibe redwood, as it  re-j plication are usually available 
tion. of fe rtilize r is poured into each;tooves surface grim e and from  dealers; he can also help
hole and the remaining space |caves a protective coating at you in estimating the quantity.
•  garden atmosphere.
Th# Canadian As.sociatlon of! Careful con.sideratinn should be 
Nurseymen num erically lists j  given to the location and fu ll
the values of home landscaping 
•a  follows:
1. I t  increases the resale value 
o f the home m ateria lly , up to 
BO per cent in exceptional cases, 
•round 20 per cent on the aver­
age fo r a good planting.
2. Horn# landscaping is a 
•ound Investment increasing In 
value as the trees and shrubs 
grow, A sm all tree may cost 
only 15 or so. Ten to fifteen 
veara la ter the same tree may 
be worth IlOO to $200, or more 
depewding on the variety. Tlie 
va lu * locreasea every year as 
the tre# grows.
3. I-andscaping gives the home 
beautiful ‘ ‘lived In”  look.
4. I t  provides plea.sure and 
•nterta inm ent via outdoor, or 
"garden”  liv ing  room or te r­
race.
5. I t  provides lovely flowers In 
Spring and fru its  at harvest 
time.
8. A lovely planting increases 
th# respect of neighbours and 
gives the whole fam ily  more 
pride In their home.
7. I t  provides more natural re­
laxation and peaceful rest amld- 
at trees nnd shrubs.
8. It  offers lovely cut flovvers 
to enliven dining tables nnd tho 
Indoor, genernlly.
0. I t  makes the property cool­
er In summer liy menns of sh.ulc 
•nd vegetntion genernlly.
10, I t  provides privncy In a 
crowdeil world.
NOT A JLTNOLE j (ippd ^  soil and tamped firm .
A few trees properly placed Shade trees grow best in spa- 
and not a jungle is what y o u , cious .surroundings perm itting 
want on your lot. Too many them to develop their own In- 
trees provide dense shade and d iv idua l characteristics and un- 
discourage the growth of gra.«s;der these conditions require a 
and plants. Only a few ground | m inim um  of pruning and tra ln- 
covcr plants, such as Periw inkle | ing. However, dead wood w ill 
and Japanese spurge w ill th rive ! occur on even the hcalthist spe- 
in deep shade. On the other hand i cimcn and should be removed 
it is desirable to introduce a as it  creatc.s a breeding place 
reasonable amount of shade in ] fo r insects or disease, 
order to protect the house from  Narrow crotches are weak and 
the sun’s hottest rays during | easily split by storms, some- 
summcr. i times ruining an otherwise per-
To save trees you must de-| feet tree. These limbs may be 
vote time to projier planning. | held together by bolt braces or
the injured section may have to 
be removed. Operations such as 
this should be carried out by a 
competent tree firm .
Remember that careful prun­
ing in the early stages encour­
ages strong open growth and re­
duces tree surgery often re­
quired in Inter yeans.
the same time.
D IX L  CONCRETE 
QUESTION: We have a fa lr-
0 \e r la p  is reduced If the 
shingles are double course. Be 
sure to use rust-resi*tant or 
zinc-coated nails.
program from the beginning.
grown sizes nf trees. Healthy 
trees should be marked to ba 
saved unless they constitute a 
nuisance or a potential danger.
Trees can l)e removed where 
they are too th ickly grown. The 
grade of the property should be 
planned to conform to the eleva­
tion of the trees in order to pre­
vent cutting of the roots or ex­










I '.V I ’.N IN C S  
(  AIJ( 762-2541
PIRiÊ
IR IvF, S l'R A V IN C ; 
207 King Hi,
STUDY HORTICULTURE
BV ( ORRI SPONDI NUK
The Ontario Agricu ltura l College, fluelph, offer# 
eoorse# In hortleu ltiire  for both the Home Oardener 
•nd Frofesslonsl llo rtlcu ltu rls l. More than «(M) adults 
have already availed themselves nf Ihe oppnrtnnlty lo 
enroll tn one or more of our hunie study programs,
T lie re  are three ty iie  availuble;
1, A I mouth ronrse for the Home (ia rde iie r for 
ttS.5A,
I ,  A 1 year course for (he' Cnm nirrcU l ilo r llr iil- ,., 
tu r l i l  w ith  an annual tuition of SI 17.110,
3, A choice of aeleetlng one or more siihjerts from  a 
group of f if ty  dealgned atiec lllra lly  for the rom- 
inere la l horlleuHnrlst a l a cost of from 835.00 
to 850,00 per aiibject, '
D I I 'A IIT M I NT 01 I M I  N.HION I IH  ( ATION 
O .M AR IO  A tm it  l i . K  l lA i,  C tll.I.E O E  














WHALE OF A 
DIFFt:RENCE 
BETWEEN 
AVERAGE AND  
EXCEPIIONAL  
GROWTHl
BLUE W HALE'S TH E  
BIG D IFFER EN C E




Get to the root of tho 
m n 11 c r w ith Blue 
Whale, the 100% or- 
gjuilc plant fofxl, soil 
buihh'r iiiu l conditioner. 
Illtie  Wluile is (iigesteii 
whole Whale Ixme and 
Iliileen and In superior 
to Hoof and Horn In 
calcium and protein 
count.
(le t nbuiidnnt
Wh a l I
!m m











sprayers, nnd sticks to 
soil |)iiitIeli'M and ther* 
fo il' w ill nut h-iich 
through the caith.
Gel Ihe whole story on 
I llu r  tVhale and the 
complete line of itliie  
tVhsle iirodurta at
E. BURNEH
. Greenhouses and 
Nursery
ro rne r of F tlu l and
( d r U . M M S i .  .'lil' a.d''
fertilize for greater gains with
Elephant Brand
Growers of grains, fruits, forage, row crops— 
farmers of every kind are reaping bigger harvests 
at lower im it costs, through iho use of Elephant 
Brand fertilizer.
Elephant Brand is a top quality, farm-proven 
product, backed by over 30 years experience. Each 
analysis supplies a spociflic amolint of plant food 
in a highly water-ooluble form readily available to 
crops. Elephant Brand high analysis fertilizers can 
help you profit more—nnd live better!
Let your Elephant Brand dealer 
help you plan a fertilizer 
program beat auited to 
your caah cropa and aail.
Elephant Brand'
h i o h  • n t t i y . i .  F E R T I L I Z E R S
fOS SITSOf.lH Utt; JlCO.iUOO.eOO.IJOO
!n! mil™!!! ’’’’OSMIAll UK; 11410. U?u0 . 1iU fl.n?in»!) 14 «
(OS NIISW.IN, fHO*,fMAjr S rOIAMt U5I, 10 X) 10.11 II11. IT 16 10.14 1* ;
Tt»# #S3*«»#H (fMTlffl MINlfWi gtiG KMm
t e t e M  n r r t f * * ,  « « « < # * •* *
r w *  ( * .»##*H Y  *M- . S i t a i i a  l i t  
t t i s t r t iS k * !  .. a s i f * ( i n » # t
I L I P H A N T  B R A N D  I S  S O L O
Grower* Siipplj ('o. |,fd. 
Kelowna Grower* Excliniige 
Westlinnit (d -()p  Grower* Ass'n 
Westbnnk Ordiurtl*
IV li iu lk U  C u -u p
B Y I
ta ia ii* .
THREE REASONS HOW
ULTIPLE IlSTING ’ . ERVICE
HELPS PROPERTY-OWNERS!
Lislcti below are only three of the hundred* of home* listed with M.L.S. every 
week Soon after you place your listing with any Multiple Listing Agent, 170 
salesmen from Kamloops to the border go to work for you. Whether buying of 
gelling residential or commercial property, M.L.S. is the quickest, most efficient 
way. Why not let MLS help you with your real estate problems?
FAMILY HOME
Close to schools, Shops Capri 
and Catholic Church, this neat 
bungalow Is situati'd on a lovely 
b ig landscaped ond treed corner 
lot. Contains large livlngroom  
w ith fireplace, fu ll size dining­
room, cabinet e lectric kitchen 
w ith  eating area, three bed­
rooms, automatic gas heating 
•nd  garage.
FU LL PRICE 814,506.
Reasonable Terms.
M.L.S. No. 8085.I' yv’''-'’
CLOSE TO SCHOOLS
Bouth side, three bedrooms, 
modern home. Living nMiin w ith  
F.P., dining nxirn, nuKiern elec­
tr ic  kitchen. F u lly  developed 
basement w ith  spare bedroom, 
rumpus room, shower and 
toilet. Carport w ith  storage 
rcK)m. Patio.
r i l lC E  WITH TERAtS 822.000. 
AI.L.S, No. 9019.
B iir  % . . .
FAMILY HOME
Well situated for schwila, thia 
homo has just nlxiut everything 
a fam ily  should want, large Hv- 
Ingroom, separate diningroom, 
den, spacious kitchen. F u ll base­
ment w ill) completed bedrfxnn, 
two bcdnHim up, WaHhnxim as 





Phone m ^ 2 m  — Winfield





28(1 Heinitfd Ave. 
I ’ iKine 7c-:.’:i:i2
Rnysl T riix l Company
ll fd l Estate Dept.
248 n#rniir*l Ave. 
Phon*' 7(12-,'.2(KI
In le rlo r Agencies l.til,
I’ikl l l t ' i i ia i i i  Ave. 
Ph.ioi' 7*;:’ 21)7.5




Hoover A ('«ielen 
Itealty Ltd,
430 Herniird Ave. 782 .5030
I’ . Hehellenbrrg Ltd,
lien I KhtHto 
517 nermird /Xve,
Phon*' 702-2739
Alberta Ofortgag# Exehang# 
Ltd.
H»rv*'v Kills Professlonnl 
ItoilitliiK 






.5.51 Ht)iin ii*l Ave.
Phono 702-.5544
Robert H, Wilson Realty I,Id,
543 Herrmrd Ave,
Phone 702-3148
r ,  E. A le lra lfe Really L id.
253 Bernard Av#.
Ph*»ne 702 4919
l.uplon Agencies 1,1 .̂
Sho(iM Capri 
Phone 7(12-14(8)
■nawMA mxLt tmmm. i*r.. A tm  ti, mm wmt i
This mssage published
in ths interest of public safety 
by the following f i rm
Roth's Dairy Products
I I M  M kiltf Sam i tU m
Dutribfion (or NOCA Prodiaaa
Whiins-Harding
lN S tlt% N € f A G IN O E S  LTD,
THK DEPAlVfTklENT STORE O f  INSURANCE
tas tts4eni
im  CAtmmm* St . Sjb*v* CifH t04«M
WeetA*sS T it  t W
K.L.O. Royalite
S C R V iri; ST A I  ION  
fwMNw,? S£̂  S* —  7S3«444d
D. Chapman & Co. Ltd.
“Your AUic4 Vaa lin e i Ajeau**
760 %'s^luw Avt< fhom  U l - i n i
S. M . Simpson Ltd.
ijsd Aiiociated Cotnpimci 
KELOWISA, R C
Kelowna Ready-Mix Concrete Ltd.
“Your Foundation Wise Firm”
1131 EIUs St. PSoo* 762-2211
Safe Drivers Arc Trained Drivers
O.K. Driving School
INSTRUCTOR: TED FULCHER 
2S5 Qaeeasway PhoM J61-2U 1
Davis Shell Service
“ First Class Automotive Repairs” 
ilanrcy at Richter 762-0556
Ogopogo Service





490 Harvey Ave. 76^5252
Hilltop Sand and Gravel
“Our Gravel Is Qean”
Ok. Mlailon 764-4141
Okanagan Building Movers Ltd.
Taylor Rd., R.R. 5 —  Kelowna
MOVINQ -  RAISING LEVELLING  
Phonest 765-5646 or 765-5681
Douillard Construction Ltd.
General Contractors 
1859 Chandler Street Phone 762-4440
Orchard City Press & Calendar
Company Limited 
1449 Ellii Street Phono 762-2065
Kelowna Motors Limited
Rule Safely \\ith (uHHiscar lires 
1630 Water Street Phono 76^ 3068
BUSCH" CONSTRUCTION CO. LTD.
General Contractors 
925 Ellis Street Phone 762-3206
1̂
I
A  T IM E  F O R  J O Y  
A  T IM E  F O R  
P R A Y E R •  •  to
A  T IM E  
F O R  S A FE TY  -  
A  T IM E  
F O R  C A R E . . . !
FOR EVERYONE I
W IU HELP MAKE
A HAPPY EASTER
YOUR SAFE DRIVINC
Isn 't it nice to have every driver respect you 
. . .a n d  isn't it time you respected them?
h
BE EAGER AT EASTER! DON'T LET DEATH BE A FEASTER
Dodger Boss Concerned 
After Win Over Colts
•'Tei *  iiiptt 'Tkm D e d f e f i ,
tmrn-mrmd uya ei?.* »««’• -« r«  *isti w  tm d  W »
% 3ii w a t t . *  { 1 ^  i  » .s a  - ’. a  r ' . M  i£ « '
W ill ALtae.̂  tu^^gi'jc 'is î few ■«4M iEfcss*̂  
.BSByriiyiJEti'Wiii iit Lsa t*e-
Ani*!*'#  Cfejditl*. t * i j  'wl t-ie '4*A-'te’i
M - fawlW* be I'li tMMS IfeA* M io r i’.
#f» ia*» af Bt'i 'Ut ls '̂S» U..5 ■ » **«  *-aa




MiUer. 1-12 l* «  >«.*r v iO i tU<m 
¥ w ii Met* » « *  liMoktd »
il w'««.ie»4 d'aei w til Miik*
Hut tot,# Caf h <«
» f« U
IMck
ta re i’wiied 
Tfa* UXif«d tU it,»ia»t *ad rt#v&sd
t a - i r t i l  l i j t J f  •C T W 4-* i  r u f f l  l a  m e  V j u
C *tt* wi'twweitd wat u t  l  U rtoei'
W nU y  a't|.tei.
A i»«« fJ'U* U* *•«*•« f'laed 
• t o i t  •  u a i i i  t f e i t  k i . 3  P u t U f e d
•d tfae m e a  m  ¥ ta * *  
f iftBiik;- tm t me I V i i i l
ued u iE tfee'ir iaU' txa C#fi 
W -riiK fe#  »iE4'k  
TIw'13, a  Ute 12tij-  tk>»ie Go«i
©•4* 21 Wis la. ft*iir 4*n„ei, b»«t *i:<ii4ired troea
t f  tl»*' re iu lb  ©I tfe« fu 't* Sa t t j r f l i  luad feitueg M ,  «'f#ppedi 
fo a a s  c>f m  KA.4CSB i f *  i f i j  ujjj. g'aHi* up tut t ’arreU. Go#», 
iadieelfeJ©, ht"i but ik>t<e. . | , | ^  tv « t uui tkree ia g k s  ia 
la  tiMi ta lj oUwt-f fiffi*  itbsd- fa.:iuia to 4t t  Ua* bail t* l ot tfee 
oleid nf'fetey, H m » **  t d  afeefei m h»e ittp ^  "«
Mafeow allUi'ed wuJi law to * .itw f *■#«!« uy aiife dws
a t tibe A tiJ ftic t Iwf 1'1>* b*»e» iwadetl l ie  l* i& *d  *ft E4
f l f f t  c m * Usl» »#**€«, O# «%*T Hiwtowfk ^iicfe ttoaa tfee tia id  
lOiaMifaiita Tvtja. Tfe* CtliU’ t««« Mfi* t.e«idai A! 
v ie le ry  * I h  wa.» tfee.ir l l f * t  s * t*m ii aiUs Ua ck<’Sdifi4
Canucks Blank Totems y  
Haloney Leads The Way
I t  a * i  a U i ttiife t l^feU y for fk<t> Kat«ri aiKi UaMr tfetttbe. 
Vafei’evvar C aaw li* aad 'tfeeitjlv*4 law  j j ia l*  eacli. Makeiey
JSnt - Mte# trett#. J*foi M*k*»ry. f H « o b * eacfe U»'-#..
M *k « e j,  W. |wst fi*K »d  i M ' Rik A:^ T tre ii Beatty M d  d#«
W t$Urs Hockey Learue'* e w t ; leocesiM  Mirty lie'll # iM
a-»isi»bk p liyer d  tM  >e»J, ;t>iiker
aafbtad e« t» o  * » l i  * •  Cm - ' - e e tv ir ir r
uekj Seattle T u u * »  fo®, F L A f  TONIGHT
k »  a twtHI«ina lead ta tSe b *» i-; The teaiR* ?&&%« to Seattle fo r .
ei-MV'rB Ncrtfeera IMvGtoo feiCiifM a n d  Suadayj
6 »1* »t ViuiC>eMver. 'r iifb t.. The winner tneeu Uie,
A t r » ^  cf MW C aaw k i ■ S^athern rh.m)pian —,
take •  tWQ^Ml teettod-period etiher S»b rraiscueo Seal* « r .; 
riod lead »ncl »dd four K»ore l \ r t l * n d  Buckaroos—ia  tiie fi-,
the Baali ' feai,
la  Ui* Sbuliiem terie*. the
;But‘k» took the lh * t  ganse but^ 
J«it the neat two The Seal# end 
’ Ducki isieel to S*a lYancisco 
; tonight.
Doane ic o r td  « t 4 :I t  of the! 
? lecood end Howe »dd«t imotbcr 
I t  WM deckled »t the the 13-mmute m ark. Beatty
meeting of k** Oceoto IT»h end j  ̂ i j j , .  tour.jnlnute mark
Game Oub that ■ twractlce uap  jJjp ihree quick
fchool wouU be beld *be fitsl^cme* followed.
Sunday to tach month. j Kabel scored at 11:18, Boone
The meeting w a i held a l “ v e i^ j ^2:io  and Kabel got h ii  tec-
borne o f Mr. Le t Chato yU "!o n d  litt le  more than a minute
aU membeu pre ient, the U ie r.
tng officer! were elected andi pentlU e i were
couuniiteei were set up; 1 called
dent Roo T iy lo r; vice president.
Art Pollard; lec reU ry . Sax- 
Koyama; treasurer Frank Am-
old. „  . !
Trap committee A rt io u a rd .i 
M alt Kobayashi. lYank Arrsokl;, 
twenty two committee. Vergil;
WiUet; advertliing and public; 
relations. Krank Arnold; ban-j 
quet. committee D. H. Itodgej 
Les Chato; membership
Not Hard Enough 
Oil! Gadsby
f f
TtM i€«iTO >€Pt -  Baii G«d- 
»toir w i l l  A»v# to 'ptit jBito*'* 
m m fil mM L it tM lycihecai i f  hw 
w t A i i  t o  c u f i v i B c c  l \ « m t o  
Mapie Lewis ot a ttetsry iae pno- 
Oi'aigitod after tii« fu s t gwiie  
of the S iudcy CU|> fm al*.
The L ** l»  h*d }u*t b«Mte£i 
Detroit Red W'tag* 4-2 T'jessctay 
Bight when t ie  \e tts iu j Red 
t t i £4 d*l«ieeia«.n w id  la %.a- 
iwex to a w.bcsot
tk't.ioi! wt«uki tare la a foniug 
twxk.ey §4Uie:
•'H it* Who iu u  fo r Tt>rv*tc»* 
B i'-n  r c i j  fa*. sjKi be rurs# at 
>ciu. We’ve got the gu ts  w to  
can L it,“
I Thursday night the- club* iiie t 
agau w jih  the s m i*  re iu lt—*  
4-2 Leaf v ictory that gave them 
a 2-0 iead ta the beitof-sevea 
l ia a i A|4 «ifeatly G*d*by arto 
the W i n g s  OKia’t tu t haixS 
erwAigt*. ...........  ,.,,
The Ijeafs t»:i»iii-|»*.hed Gad- 
sfey's theory I 'r id ty  as th *y  sat 
la  the diea-iiag rwasi after a 
te-tetic'# to preivaratiua fo r toe 
toad gam * la DeU'vat Sursday 
Bight,
*T don 't te * them dotog it , "  
ta id  defencemaa Bobby Baua. 
“ They’l l  have to prove it 
me.”
'‘ T U a t: 
Prifei I t '
v«i'y toc* o t hiait,
fo l . r k . I I I  E fo l 'fT tM fo h l
foacept fcvr aoriie eacttesai**! 
IwovKkd by fou fouessbM iM  
aiid Roa hieaai-t of toe Lea l* 
« M  U«.rvLe Hoae of ta *  Wiag*., 
ihe ie  was k i t i*  to r«*xw.ttmwi
Itito'sday rjgtit’s gau.e .Must wl 
tt.e It.Uil fail* wovkl have fc**^
t-.eased asto s-.i.Mie j i4 i i  hinutg,
or rvett s-jsiiie good t«>c.kfy, t *  
iiveu toitigs ops
l iu e s b if r g f f . os.,»aiiy' a beech- 
warRier, sianleni evtrvou*. *.$. 
yeviaily lia*: W u:.gs. by- j.\X»nag 
a goal aiad seiu.Bg tsfsa by 
S tewart fou.eAtwf|er wa* a 
piaceiiitsBt tx i le ft w-tag lo r is . 
T^ed F t M i  Mi!-»>viich. Bob 
Kevia. w'ho was unable to get 
a t*>uii la te a  Is' se iiii-fa ia l
agttU ijl Mv*tiiieat aad
they Siwevt t*u -*  aga ttijt f j * .  
t r « t  TUe.-d.«v got ta*
th.ud of toe s<f.nt.j "ni.u.fMlay 
ikw die   ̂Hu » e . s u il i*».ieviii*4 
by a H u ii a tta c i o i iE.fl4* s t* ,  
1? G.ff i* jg  esotigh hxms 
can h;t ui**'* h« asked ‘ "They’ l l . A l t f o x i g a  h# 
get tid irip led  If  tfiey try  it. d iiln  t t....;av .x #  »k*.
ftifoL  GAomx  
. .  M ar* 0**aa»ii
“They can's lu t our big guys * i s  t l i i l  to*
^  aad Uiey can’s catch oar In:
BK.eWEB AGkfcfoS
Carl Brewer. Baoa’ s rear­
guard t*a(toef. agreed.
*VVS*A««.s have they got
Oil Kings Tw Series 
With 4-2 Victory
{ ,^ ';b * * t  R«d Wtog on the ice. 
ones. Chicago tried  it last year' Stewart had n o t h i n g  but 
and they ssooa wasted to a le rt P**ia« for the lanky Ldtieuber* 
f4.avUig BtA-aej." .gt-r after the gau.e
He gave Credit to toe W inga’ “t.«? }.i«ve.i * he.,iuv» g*m e,“
for be tog “ a goewt elub.“* the* toe i Ight wsuger »awt. '"He a*|
toaS »*ked. ft;,e u}» rea l weiS tor Ixvdl m y




O iafcp io ii CaiiOs O ftir luoms 
over fallen c.bailenger Doug 
Vasllant o f Cuba after firs t 
rourwl kiu.<i‘kdown ia  their
lightweight c h a m p i o sulup 
fight at H iram. In back- 
giouad is referee Jisn lirad- 
toK'k. ex heavyweigtiS th itm - 
pioa w 1m> could only have
Skaters Pass 
Figures Test
iv«-„!.ttd th l !-e before \ 'a iila i, t
Wa* on i-is fi*tt vnon on
T K o  ill toe n th  roufKl -  SAP
Davis Crowned 
Punting Champ
toitvg wbea we'v* got t.b* v̂u'Ck » 
*11 toe to ne *”
Ik to  Fvtoord, « e tv 'J t  well
able to handie tiimself ui a 
rough cOEt.e»s, rtrugged rdf
I EDMO.VTO.N (CPt —  tVtrn.-,f>.' Ga-tob.v‘ a remarki..
; ton Oil Kings shaded fosievaa "’I t  '»’« Lea! them. Xhey can
; Brmns 4-2 Friday nsght lr> e v rii 8® h itting , ' he sato. *'But t 
j iheir lw *t • of - leven Mrrno.riaiC'^^h think they rsn,
I Cup q-aattcr-ltoai aertrs at two' ' got a 1,4 «d gu>» who
; gaisse* ajuece va.n hs! t.i*>—j.u-t a* lusny a*
l i f t h  game in Uie je n e s  is m
twice to lead Kings to the v ic ­
tory before 6,481 fans. Centre
Butch Paul and righ t - winger 
M .W  YOHK —  T o m m y  Fox added one each.
D .n i',  who iHvo'm 1 one htck 82 Lvle Brarticy and Gary Pct- 
vardv, wav cffic ia llv  crownrd tcored for Estevan. 
the National I'cxitlKil! Ix^ague s ’ Kings led 2*1 a fte r the 
ix intin i: chanipion F ridav. if irs t fjeriod and m alntaineti the
----------- — ------------------------------------------------------toiea'-wl bvYnargin through a scoreless sec-
PAGE 10 KELOWN’A D.AILY C O U R IE l. SAT.. A P R IL  13, 1963;,he league rtenv IL n iv  kicking,ond fnarne.
'  ' ....................'........  ’   Ts imic-i fur iin avt-tage of 45 0. Beferee Ken Fovvles kept
juM Ki.ibiurig the title fn in i I>ns under strict control In an
' .Angelc.s' Darinv V il ’ariui-va. T lie apparent attempt lo avoid a
thev h a v e ,  l l i r y 'v e  ’pSaytd P 
Edmonton U4>ight w ith  the iix tn  i*-*!''* *sui'.e a bit. ITsat isn 't
tn Estevan Monday night The ’L‘'*r rtiong
winner advance* !.<» the M rm te ’ Siut he is en titlrd  tn I t i j  n|4n-
. na l Cup tem l -  fina l again*! fo*'-’
Bramlon Wheat Kings, Manitoba it:anager - coarii Punch
IThunder B iy  championi. ilmSach. told of Gatoby’s corn-
Centre Hartdd Flem ing s c o r e d '  .
m iosin lt
m ittcc D. H. Lodge, Fish and 
Game committee, VcrgU tVil- 
Ic tt, reloading committee. Ken 
Nuyens.
Membership tickets can be ob­
tained from any member of the 
executive.
The Kelowna Figure 
com- Club ended their 1963
Skating
season
Maroons Win 5-3 
Tie Allan Cup Series
with the 14th Annual Ice Fro lic 
on March 23rd. On March 25th 
and 26th there were a number 
of skating tests passed.
The following are thos* who 
passed tests.
Prem lnary F igure: Sharon
Thompson, Marlene Schmidt, 
and M urie l Neale.
F irs t Figure: Pauline Thiede. 
M ary Sullivan and Diane Got-
1 fo '’- 1Prcininarv Dances: Fona
SASKATOON (C P)-W innlpeg Clarke, Diane Getter, Mary 
Maroons gained the upper handjy^^^p Campbell. Carole Kulchc- 
w lth  an early goal Friday night jg^i, Lynn Fya li, Barbara Curtis 
and went on to defeat fta.skatoon Terry Ann Ducharinc. 
Quakers 5*3 and tie their l>est-| judges were Diane Gondor, 
of-sevcn western senior hockey ^Ke)oy,,na; Harley Andrew, Pen- 
fina l 3-3. ticton and Verla MacDonald,
Tlie deriding game w ill be Ppmicton. 
here tonight. I Second Figure Test: Dcnni.s
Maroom grabbed a 1-0 lead Gauthier, Sandra Curtis, Lynn 
when tlie firs t period was J u s t ■ Adkins, M arcia Butler dnd Lynn
more than n minute old. They 
led 2-1 at tho end of the period, 
•nd  3-2 aithe end of the second.
The final Winnipeg goal wa.s 
•cored into an open net after 
Quakers pulled goalie Tkin Cam- 
pbeil for Ihe last minuto of iilny. 
h  was Mnroons' second straight 
victory.
Olds Edge Chiefs 4<3 
IN Puck Series
Greenway.
Fourth Figure Test: Sharon
Baird, Linda Berger and Lor­
raine Smith.
SixUi Figure Test: Miss Diane 
Condor.
.lunior Bronre Dance: Patricia 
Young, Lynn Grcenway, Bar­
bara Curtis, Lyiu) Adkin* and 
Dea Wood.
Silver Dance: Tony Roberta.
Senior B ronie: Dennis Gauth­
ier, Marcia Butler, Dea WockI 
and Tony Rol>ert.s,
COMMERCIAL GOLF TOURNEY 
SLATED FOR KELOWNA IN MAY
Muy of this year will mark the 2-tlh year that the 
Commercial Men's .Association have held their ,-\nnual 
Ciolf Tournament. These golf tourn.aments formed in 
1939 have been held alternately in Kamloops, Penticton, 
Kelowna and Vernon, being in Penticton last year and 
Kelowna this year.
In 1952 the Commercial Men’s Golf Association 
felt the need to do some worthwhile charitable work at 
the same time as, they were enjoying the fellowship of 
the golf tourn^cnt. Tltcy decided they would use the 
tournament .-ijr a means of raising funds for charily. 
The first year S I00 was donated and last year in 
Penticton S720 was donated to the Crippled Children’s 
Summer Camp and $480 to the Diabetic Children’s 
Summer Camp. This $1,200 was given on behalf of the 
Commercial Men’s Golf Association and the host Club 
(the Penticton Golf and Country Club). ***
The annual golf tournament will be held at the 
Kelowna Golf and Country Club this year on May 18. 
19 and 20 and an entry of over 1̂ 18 golfers is c.spcctcd 
from many points throughout British Columbia.
This tournament is open to any amateur golfer 
In B.C.
: Hams ku-kcr r-untcd 87 
jfi.ir ,'i 45 5 avt r.aee.
I Sam Il.ike r of Dallas 
th ird  with a 45d a \rra i-(
, low ed by Detroit's Vale U irv  at 
-45.3, ■ i
limes repetition of the exceedingly 
.rough play witnc.«5ed in the 
was th irti game here Wednesday 
■, ful. night.
.MI1\SFRES SI GAR
Brown Mi>;ar can Ix? mea­
sured nccurafcly hv p>aekinR the 
•sug.ir into the cup so firm ly  
that it holds the cup's shape 
when tiirm xi out.
REM EM BER WHEN . . .
Boxing wa.s lega liicd  in 
Chicago 34 ycar.s ago today 
after c ity  fathers voted in 
ratific.ation of the state law. 
Boxing had liecn prohibited 
in the Windy C ity s'lnce 
early in the century.
BO.ATTi D O  1 A K E  
A  B E A T IN G I
Keep sour boat m condition 
to ssit'hstand the effects of 
sveather and constant use. 
We have a complete line of 
marine paint and fibreglass 
m aterials to preserve and 
rcnc’.v sour i re.'-ent boat. IX> 
it now . . .  so that you'll tx? 
ready to enjoy a ll the sum­
mer fun.
T R E A D G O L D
PAIN T SlJPPLlfoS 
1619 Pandosy SL 762-2134
N O W  S E U iN G  IN  
C A N A D A  AT  T H E  
A M E R IC A N  P R IC E  O E
$24.95
As «dverlised in Esquire, 
Goli Magaito* •nd  Golf 
Digett.
Special geovln* ica tlw r SaU* 
pocket and beid-c«y*r waly 
82.M extra,
SMALL .  M EDIUM  - I jOSQ 
RIGHT AND I-E fT  HAND 
Send fo r free brochure — 
G a ll Products Inc.
1344 Haywood Avenne. 
West Vaneoater, B.C, 
Trlephooe 822-3154 
Cash w ith  order, add sales 
tax. Post Paid anywhere la 
B.C.
(No other stogie club In tb * 




C O M P L E T E L Y  N E W  F R O M  T O P . . .
Ball Clinic Here 
Monday April 15
A l)u»ebail c lin ic for nil Biil)c
Pacific Coast League Opens 
With Three New Teams
H ie  Pacific Con.st League has 
developed a mUiillc-agc spread 
to go w itti its f)0 years, Init when 
it opens ihe 1%3 si'ason today 
there w ill l)c new liliKxi coursing 
througli It.s veins.
Three ta'W teams —Ilenver. 
j Dnllas'-Forl Worth, and Olda-
Some pre-sca.son prognostica- 
tors nro picking Oklahomn to] 
edge out San Diego, last year’s 
P(?L champs, for the Southern 
Divl.sion tille  nnd Tacoma’s G i­
ants for the Northern crown. | 
Other Snuttiern teams are 
nnlla,s-I''orl Worth. Denver and
OLDS, Alt,n. (CP> -  In a 
closely - fougtvt battle t li *  t 
Rtretched into two ik t Iik I.i  of 
overtime Oids Elks downed 
Knmitwpii Cliiefs 4*:i Friday 
night, and tinik a 2-1 lend in 
their Western Cnnnda inter-, 
mediate hockey finai. 1
l i v e d p l a y e r s  l»etwcen the ngesl'llu* newcomers were orplianedi ver and Salt Lake nt H aw aii,I. 
five s i i to  w ill IX pia.'cd mgn  ̂ „ f  ,|„. American ||,e other openeiM a iv  Seallle!l
Tnlere,sled players at Uecreu- Association. . oulalioma City, Portland at;
  llonai Park, stnrting Monday,] For oiicning day ccn'monles, Dalla.s-Forl Wortii and 'i’aeoma
homa City ■ havi- joined tlie j Salt I.ake. S(“iit l l( ‘ , Spokatie.il 
league, wiileli w ill operate th is : Portland and Hawaii join Ta- | 
yt-ar w ltli a Siaithem and North-! coma in tiie Northern ioop. i 
era Division of five teams eaeli.l i „  nddlllon to S|)okane id Den-';
In Olds.
B O W L IN G
IIOWLADROME 
l.a ilirii Wed. I.rague
Woinen’it High Single 
Jcnniifl Hnli ■ '  '>78 
Women’! High Tripto 
Lois t'limmlngs — 6*2 
Team High Singl*
Miketti'S — t)9d 
Team Hlglr T ru ilo  
Mikcttoa - -  2'f31 
Women’! High Average 
M ary W’elder — 201 
Women'! ,1rd High Averng* 
Jeunno Hall 198 
Team SlandinK.v: Coasters 21,
M isfits 2D. M ikcttcs it). Yaks 12. 
SlovHxihcM 12.
« Thiirit. Mixed le s iu e
Women'! H igli Single 
Hex* Koga 3'-’d 
' Men’.s High Single 
J im  lliCford -*• 303 
Women'! High Trip le  
Bess Kogn -  680 
Men’s High T rip le  
Lloyd Duggan -- 749 
Tenm IHih Blngl*
Gem Cleaner* — ll l j f l  
Team lIlRh TViple 
Gem tl« *n«ra  »* 3301 
Women'! High Av«r«g*
Carol Ko*« -  233 
Men’* HlAh Average 
MR* Koga — ’261
Ain ii L5,
Classes w ill s ta rt eacli morn­
ing at It) a.m. and the clinic 
w ill run for five day.s,
Wayne l^Huinrd. of tite Kelow­
na Lidiatl.s tm.sebali team w ill 
instruct the classes.
A ll lKiy« from outlying nrcas 
are welcomn to attend Imt are 
rcminderl to in ing  innche*, 
glove* nnd stiike*.
HOCKEY SCORES
tlie Oklahoma H'.ler.s have iiro -ju t San Diego, 
vided fli eworks and at tiie other j 
end of the 4OOD-mlle circuit Ihe 
Hawaii Mandei's are iircd ie ling 
a record crowd nf more limn 
lO.tMM).
' i ’he f ir - t  game gels under| 
way in Denver at 2:30 p.m. w itlii 
S|Kikane furnlsliing tlie opiKisl- 
tlon. F.Ight liour.s haler tlio Is- 
Inmlers w ill t.ake to tlie field to 
start their game with Salt I.ake 
City,
P A P E R
LATE?




Klngslnn 3 Sudiiury 5 
lUest-of-seven (tnnl tied 1-1» 
\Vr«lern l.e * |iie
Seattle 0 Vancouver 6 
iVaneouver lends i.«.‘.l 
■e\en Northern Dislslon 
2 - 0 '
.Mian 4 up
WimiMX'g 5 Sa-Katoou .1
! iBest-of-seven Western 
lied 3 3'
.Mrmorlal 4 up
Estevan 2 Edmonton 4 
(nest-ofucven tiua ile r 
tied 3-21
N arlh rrn  OnUrto Junior 
F.simnola 4 North Bay 1 
lE tpunola wtiui beit-«f-a«ven 
fina l 4-Ui
W oxtrni Canada lnt«rni«dUUi







rR O H fIK  T.S SF.I'M GOOD
T’nepi'et.s for the world's most 
wide spread liaseb.ill loop ap­
pear ( t o o  (I. PUL pre-idem  
Devves Soriano h.e; predicted an 
alleiaianei* of l.riUU.UUU lom -  
naied Wllh I.ltiu.tiuu m pitil’ , /\nd 
Ihe opei.itiou of iwo divl'loie.  
will mean le*-- ipavet time for 
some le.um. di.oi llu','' logged ui 
la .1 -e.i .on' elahl.U in li ague.
S o l  I a  I IO  . 1 '
DISMI.SS ( I IM IG I ,
l l A l . l t . W  M'Pi .Magi'.trate 
g(> 1) M u n a \  Thur-.dii'  dis-. 
mir*'« d m.im hoighler ehiirge . ' 
'ng i i lm t doet-, woriier l!o:s G ' 
j Nixon, 12, III coiiaeetloa w ith 
I the de.ith M.ireli 3 of a New i 
York woman lieleii Sipitii. d e - ] 
ftciilied ip [loliee a>> In'ing inld- 
dle-uged. wa^ (ouud I ' in g  on a 
liter on tin’ il.dili ix \',aiei front, j 
tie died .1 allots Uiue later, j
PHONE YOUR 
CARRIER eOY!
If  .»nur Gonrter h«* not 
(been d fllv rre d  by 7;Oil p.m
PHONE RUDY'S 
TAXI 762-4444
i ut liiinifdlRlo Servlc*
rNRrm
ld(^/(i later. I
I’hl.i si.eclal dellva-ry I* 
nvmhible nightly tro- 





. . .  T O  B O T T O M
One of tlic most np-lo-tliiic Mixed Billiard Halls in llic Valley rc-opcncd today after extensive rcmfHlct- 
lin;>. Alt itliiiosplicic of congeniality prevails tlirougliout the all-new interior. Yon can test jour skill un ona 
of nine brand new Nativinal tables. All cues arc new as well, and the lijililing is exceptionally good. A  
connected Collee ( oiintcr Ictx you enjoy a break whenever you wish, so bring your wife or your girl friend 
for I'itM-lillcd, skil-lcsling evenings, to I’oreo's Billiards.
Open every Weekday for Mixed BilHardsor Snooker, 9 :30a .m . to TT:30p.m .
PORCCS BILLIARDS
1443 ELLIS ST. Carlo I’orco, Prop.
I E.VI GRI.NG 9 BRAND NEW N V IID N A E T VIII I S
PHONE 762-3161
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NO... o>« t$ m « n ..  ANO ONtf 
a w r n . ^
^ k r t H f C R I I M f  
rii:T E . ir$ T k (  
JJtHK KG tlGMTS 
OP A S H ir f
MX. M M (f m
A ircsw v  
i v K r e t f n t '
I  SAtP. A t f  
STARS fvia ERll»i?
I ’K kfC-k UGYTKfAOtP. 
laT.„TT«U1Tli4ifRU 
STARS ARI MOVING 
ONTMI WOfhlOH.
w m  0 « !H i  INTO Tia LMVt fXKT AtOYSIS MuPf
r»-^;TTri:n!T!nfTr wei.t.OO'TOUTVdNK THE
UNiTEO »TMraS SmOu I.!? 
nv TO G£T ISiTO THE
cu«c p e a n  common  
m a r k e t
IKEER UP
O N  
ivee rv-y  
tH iN a j
C?0 T W B V  G i \ e  
TPAOINS 
S T A M P S
J u s t  a s k  m e
A  Q U E S T IO N  
A B o-jr
a n v t m i n s
auoNOC.xtX! 
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“•I F.l
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★  TELL IT ALL! SELL IT ALL WITH A WANT AD! ★
i k t l j U l l X A  —  f t l J « l4 4 S
! .  K r lla < 1 2 .  f m i m a k
fey
19. k u m . Wantid
u  » « l |a> III- (*0.1, M m  U M  w«4 i  U tm*XEi to«B« *1X6
"I'b* * f m * i  A» *'«-**■« m  oumXt'tmt. I t  V-a* I m  !».#<( sMBf3i.I3i.iit.,
uBKr*. T * # " »isk .©didisiMS K.u«fci. M*.» I Hfois* btr. I't»-
«*»., *» 1  m H  p iy fe i to rt J * * f .
« Q uis CmtTwt 1«Nli33«_________  __ t i t  m t.      ____
K«Cfo«lM( im y  u m - T % i4 ^  to n V iT iw  p  i *  grv"'iiAMn.&.828 '■ w £ k T k p  TO B.E»Tf fU E -
lutofe ld*i(bMu* •  oiAic* W» i*0 i»oMtE,.̂ fri »s*td R**l E * u u  kf*a.„' NtSiHJED fa&iiste s« (v#
MIS. m i  ym r  dstoC* ^  u ^ |  ' /U v  wr Au#ai-t. Eeto»'6 ai <.# d;.*-
» u i ia  l U  I to 4 l n t  m u.. W rr#  & .«  -fesiS D*.ay
CtWi*.* U!>* <uy.. .  _...̂ .._..— t.tUl'rUi"..:CMU-i#x- 21.1
A u m
ev«®i*4 » Ifefe- 
•  «d, **'. 23
2. DMths
jIlXXMMJilCS AN O KYM 04A
,« rnw
’ B e
r  0 . Bob m .  HUkwaa.
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l i iM  -Jbei’ E *»
*  (U
•w ay »*ddc£ly a*, to*
Ttoavday m wm iAi v t l l  be 
ln.*a  Day'# CS»*.p«i oi 
br«Bc# (Jfi M«'j«toy A p ril IS at
t  P-w. Eev. E.. H. ito fd ia ii w ill
to 1 3 ,  b i t  « i d  F § i m k I
■iWAJVrEB TO Bk:-YT BAN& 
2 w» S l» i -
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Av#
  --------------   i WAETED mMEDL%TEL-Y. 3
BOY’S TSUOt tranaed, j cc 4 bedrottis tees#- grrele'rsfcJv 
Bder ptoaae^ba*.€&«,.». Piicto# T«3-24SL 215
IXtoakl. ISto
S«r>'iv-:
UMt Mr.. K>»m  at# t o  ." j m ’X ie -A  EtoACE TO sriO«.E
wU* r i « *  aad M  A a v A S te fu ^  <M0 i$ ie t* w a id iO *
Rmm&Mjy sMra... _r iP i n r i  | | . y 0 tV a a e tf,
*en» q( IjB i Aa4«to.. (toe fr^aad-, lic k a p  aad ta-
ct*4i<fe'.cf, *4*1 «.**« *i»ter 21*
tiietiS  i l i  fcjSMljUMt l)(i> # -    -----  ----—— --------—;.....
ral SienVte Lwt are ia c t a r g e ; L-IOHT GOIJJE-Y B lif l TANY
t it  Ui* arrar.g#«;'.e«!*. .jij ■: Sfacuel-L*b*d.e
WANTED -  ROOM AND board 
Lear Eu'tlaiid baauuii.. Reply to 
Bm.» 22J. Eetoaaa 'H i
21. Proptrty for Silt i
ITDWERS  
.Say u be lt, n'iaeo wctftif of 
»ymp**My ar# loarkquat# 
GARDEN GATE rUD R lST 
U t t  R m im y  &l. FO 3-21lt
k a .r e n ’s  r t X ’WER H ASJurr 
F O M to t  
T . T%, S t f
cro*s (ec ia ir 
de^. No tag. Coctact S1*CA, tele- 
p i*» e  TAMTM. 215
15. Houses For Rent
tog cw Dairy fa rm  and tovardtog 
to a d  iRae.. Wtelers 5 taxiry^ea 
toaR# ck«e to fewaB.. Ctostart / ,  
SiefEmiscio, Guiiacfeas FmiTK, 
K R  3. K .ek»»xa . 215
2 BEDROOM rORKlSHED 
bo&e—G ai rasge. refrigerator, 
garage, garden. Saitatde Ex 
older rouple, Na rh iM refi or 
1* 1*. (toe 'bkak from  Sboti* 
Capn. Fboce t(C - l« l.  211
COMPLETELY IXRNTSHED 
lake ihttr* home, one bedroom 
litua foki-awey bed t l  P t^ ia r 
IhvtBt ISS Available immediatei.v 
Pfoese IG -m Z . t i
S. In MemoriMn
i B S r Z l j a  of
M r, Tbama* E da 'trd  Reed »'bo 
paaacd a« ay ApeH H , 1>*2 .
TRere it m  partmg f i « n
ihf>*.e »#  la%”#,
Ka d u t a t ^  ra s  divide;
For today ia memonet 
garden
We auli walk aide by aide.
Each dawntag day a ttoMight 
of to n .
A t even tale a p ra .'tr ;
In the heart* that love to n  
He a U a y i w ill be there.
—Frtan hi* many D ieodi. I l l
ileed — 'in  loving memory M r.
Thornaa Edward Reed who i>a»* 
aed away Apn! H . 1962.
Dear father, .vou are not fo r­
gotten, ih w g h  00 earth you 
• re  r»o more; !S BEDROOM HOUSE. FIVE
S till in memory you are w ith ] Bridges area. For further in 
US fo rm a tion  [thooe 763-0566.
As .vou alway* were before 213. 215, 211
— From his loving wife and i 
fam llv, 213
I  BEDROOM liOLTiK -  Uvmg 
room, kitchen, bath. 130 jier 
month. McCullough Road. Phc®e 
176I-7168. 211
SELF-CONTAINED 5'URKLSH 
ED cottage. Suitable for touple 
Of pair. 5 nunulrs from  Shop.* 
Capri. Phone IK-6310 217
SPI*ETT — In loving memory of 
our dear son and brother Gary 
Wayne Spietl.
There iv iw  parting from  tho jc ' 
we love 
No (lislance can divide 
For tivday in memories 
garden 
Wf’e sUll walk side by side 
Each dawning day a thought 
tif him 
A t eventide a prayer 
In  the hearD that love him  
He always w ill Iw Uiere 
— Always loved and remember­









ATTEND THE EASTER MON­
DAY Dance A p ril 15. at W infield 
M emorial Hall from  9 to 12 p.m. 
Music by Johnny Gartel. Adml.s- 
sion Si.W i>cr person. Tickct.s at 
the dmir. Licensed, sixrn.sorcrl by 
Rutland Rover.s Softball Club.
213
N E liiO N  HOYS’ CHOIR* CON- 
ccrt w ill Ih? held in the Win­
fie ld Memorial Hall, Thursday, 
A p ril 18 at 8 p.m. Admission: 
Adult.s $1.00, children 50 cent.s. 
Tlcket.s available at D yck’s 
Dnig.s, an<l Knowlton’s Drugs, 
Winfield. 215
A N o O c A N li lT l IN f r  1̂  
w ill be hc?ld nt tho Pari.sh Hall, 
608 Sutherland Ave., on April 
24 nt 2:30 11.rn. l ’ lant.s. home 
bgklrrg, neetliewurk and knltUng. 
Tea w ill be served.
208, 211, 213, 218. 219, 221
c 6 M O "l^K E liA N D ~ A N D 'ch o lr  
concert Kelowna Senior High 
School gymnasium, F riday, 
April 28, 8 p.m. Please come. 
Collection taken. 213, 219, 222, 224
UKRAINrAN ( li lE E K  (IKTHO- 
DOX Church Easter service w ill 
b« helfl nt Ihe Parish Hall, 
Harlee Rond, AprU 15, 10 n.m.
213
FUL1.Y FURNISHED CABIN In 
Rutland for working ir.ottier, $23 
per month. Phone 765-5204.
214
16. Apts. For Rent
TOWNHOUSE 
DEVEIX)PMENTS LTD. 
offer gracious poolside 
liv ing  at
CARLETON HOUSE '
I  The 1 and 2 Bedrtxmi Suites 
are electrica lly heated w ith 
thermo.';talic conDol in each 
room. Summer comfort i.s . 
ns.^urcd by erojs-ventilation, 
.•■un Controlled window.s an<l 
[rrivate balconies;, 
in terio r apiH)intmenl.s include 
wall to wall carpel, colored 
plumbing nnd nppliances, 
ceramic tile  bath nnd shower. | 
Spaciou.s landscaped grounds 
w ill include a swimming iktoI 
for this season’.s enjovmcnt. 
Rent of $95.00 and $115.00 in- 





1221 LAWRENCE AVE. 
Phone PO 2-51.34
F-S-tf
C A T IL E  E.%NCU — Oaly 15 
tconute Orue fro ii i Kvk»*ti*. 
WM) acre*; ranch a ll fenced; 
l.»utiiyjt^* to A'T s.hax*e; t  t«ea- 
rwv4ii lv.HU* wsHt PiTepiace, 
to ik L ftg * , te ri'iftc  View 
e rty , oveftefcAtog the 
Valley. I 'L l*  fio ich  wwakt b*' 
k iv i l  t o  a dude ia.tir.h cc 
feed t o ;  4ki brad t f  «>w# aad 
e*he«; taddle bari.es; ir.a- 
c h to 'fy . Owner WJil cctfisider 
prv^«e-rty as pan  jay ir.rc t,, 
Yc«a ito o id  see th l*  ranch la 
appreciate it F u ll p»nce 
SAS.trtOo wrib gac.d terrr,*. 
Fbc«Be Gastiffl Gaucher 70- 
2463 evcntogs.
BOER THUS BOUND U K E  
Y O l'tt D R E A M r A nearly
cosKpletesl 3 t-srdroOin hc-iC.e 
wu'h 1430 sij. ft- of bvusg 
tpace plus a flru.sbrd busr- 
nient and eatra j>!uinbtng. 
rive large kitchen w illr ntxA 
plus the duilng rtKutr is Just 
aa m dicaiion of many ertras 
lo  Ik? found in this tlc ligh tfu l 
p!itt>ri'ty; at $15,900 W, it is 
an t'vc tllen t buy. F vrluM ic  
lu ting  Phone Carl BtUue 
7K-3754 evenings.
LAKEB ilO KK LOTS 80’
frontage on to k e  Okanagan; 
also Very kwkI view; donu-i- 
lic  water; iv»wcr; ttlciilwH if. 
Price r«viuced to 
•With sfxxl irrni.«. V-.ry g ixd 
beach for boating and sw m i­
ming. Phfvne {Liston Gaucher 
7K-2163 evenings.
SMALL HOLDINGS -  4'.- 
ficrcs goal level land; 5 bfU- 
rcorn intxiern home; 3-pcc. 
bath; 220 w iring ; cov,' barn 
and chicken house; a nice 
property; fu ll price $10. 





Geo. Silvester 2-3516 
C. Henderson 2-2623 
I.u l.chner 761-1809 
Carl Brie.se 2-3754 
Ga.ston Gaucher 2-2163 
A l Salloum 2-2673 
Harold Denney 2-1421
11. Business Personal
S E F riC  TANKS AND GREASE 
trnpfi denned, vacuum equliv 
In terior .Septic Tank Ser- 





FAMOUS RITFAVAY SYSTEM 
for: rug.i. walla, carpeting, win­
dow,1. Compleio maintenance 
nnd Jalntor aervlco. Phono PO 3- 
2973. tl
DRAPES E X P E lin .Y  M ADE 
nnd hung. Hedspreada made to 
inenaure. Free eatlmatca. D o rii 
Guest. Phono PO 2-2487. U
il-FLX-IT  llA R A G E  - I h ^ E N  7 
davs per week, 8 a.m .-10 p.m. 
Plionc PO 2-0475. Do It youraelf 
nnd save.  If
V2. Personals
OK VNAC.VN l)i:iF .C ’ H V E  
A C F N C Y  1.1 IE
( I . iccusvhI Biul Boniled' 
Private InvertlgAtors 
P.O. Itox 67 Phone 492-8140 
1218 R iitg iil. ile  Avt pue 
I'l iitu  lou. H t ’
T  Th-.S If
K 0  K A N  E  E  DCTECTIVE 
Agroey, lleennwl and Ixmtlwl. 
.\gentii m Okanagan ami Kixit- 
eiiavfi. InrpdiiiM  confidential, 
c rim lnn l, d v ll ,  cR>mesUc. Write 
P.O. llo x  IW . Kelowna. tf
Y o lm
ROSEMEAD APARTMENT'S - 
Large two bedroom unit,; 
«e|>arnto entrance. 220 w iring  Itt 
kitchen. Full si/.e basement, 
separate gas furnace and hot 
water tank. Close to bu.sino.ss 
centre ou q u id  street. Phone 
762-4324. tf
E l i. IO T T “ “ A P A R T M E N 'r t^ ^  
Warm, funvl.shed or unfurnished 
room self-iontalned ,?uile.s. 
Latmdry facilities. 784 E llio tt 
Ave. PO 2-634H. VV-.S-lf
LARCIE MODER'N” .SUrn-rV^^^^ 
clo.se in, non drinkers, no chilcl- 
ren or pet.s. Available May 1. 
For fu ll parliculnrs call .595 
Lawrence. tf
n iO ( ) M ” UPSTAiRS SUri’E IN 
the Ih'lverlere. Also ground 
floor furnl.shed bachelor suite. 
A i'i'lv  nt .584 Bernard Ave, or 
phone 762-2080. tf
1 BEDROOM SUITE -  Central 
and (inlet. Apply Suite No. 1, 
M ill Creek Apnrtment.s. Phone 
762-51A3. ’ tf
FTfR NfsllED  ~ l  llED ltOOM  
basement sidte. Privnte <11 
trance, close in. Phones 762- 
2355. 213
FU R N i.SH KD tolD EH N  





3 R tK lM  BASK 
Phone 782-3130 
213
17. Rooms For Rent
llERNAUD I,UDGE FURNISH 
rd iixim .i fur rent. Phune 76̂  
2215, O lljle rn a rd  Ave. I
18. Room and Board
IKMLM AND HOARD IN CD.M 
FGUTAUlJsl home. Suitable for 
wbrkh'g person. Phone 782-4530
21
iu K iM  a n d ” b o a r d " F th t i
young business men in ann fo rl 
able home, 1 single and 2 shar­
ing. Phone 762.J127L 213
P.
21.Prupirty for
ik m  FAM IIY  B in iO M O W
d j m  m v A m n  f l j e t i
Owcwr L«,» bisfcii tf*Jufvir*sJ aiad u  to « i i  thi* r.va»i
*£ ir*m »«  f . i t o y  L_«j,c co a U r|V - tse*utJ'uijy L*aid>.c*ped 
V ita  k r  Rtvvntiy dccvratcid thrvx-goowt. i t  coBtair.t (MaJo'x
c«#tiag,, tog# f i i iu iy  
r:£ej,:AVv # i* i b ^ i, ».hac<e b«.< i£>.> ,p«,ciiX iS  
U v w i i f a  %*;i tu w * :i c it iw t- ,  a-c.u.Vj|('j«,«.n;;, tiiudcru 
k ruac ii witJi b-if * iid  p u .a iv  cwacret#
p'i'lio. M aj.v v t o r  ft  at arc* s-jch a* **14-1*
c to v l j,  fv.a. UtlUiy etc,
t i L L  r m c fc  i r j  ie t w n u  T t» M S ,
Charles Gaddes and Son Limited




D IA l. 7G-3227
C. Siuxieff 2-4907
21. Pn>p^ For Sal»i26. Jtertgigos, Loans <29. Artklos For Salo
118 FT. OF SAFE BEACH ON LOVELY 
KALAMALKA LAKE
R ciday eiynux&hle  L.u:;e to r  O iix  h iio g  6. i i i  ( iu o iii
sir*,  ivtc.hrti, t-attfv.'-'-"! tr.U I 'UV-j.AJiu, c« tl.r O.aUi fk.W.1'. 
J’aU t>S5rt:.rr,t ngt.' ui.tu IJie G 'S ih asd has ro--.ghrd la
(toablr plair.bir.g A ttacrcd car'.-u't v.'ith c to rU -u i t» a l stor­
age sik I boat ram p belc-w. fceautifJ vsew from  * undeck. One 
half jc re  k>t w ith  fruit trtcs. quiet a rts , close to shops. 




Ek'« j-UJhA three b«dro«:.n
iirg e  b v ^  row,u w ith 
cut stofcv tircplace. Kuix.p»u» 
r o o  05. c i t ja  w asiirtiuiar. 
Beautiful need to  vnia 71* 
of fir.-t (lass lakrsiiare. 
IX,«ubie leiu iis cowrt. A tru ly  
lovely bcMiie wtoxh >wur IB- 
spectitsa and the cm m  ta* 
tro d i to sell ia tr«e itert few 
weeas. lusted t c  Ml/S at 
12? Jw.Oo asd terms coudd Ise 
arranged t o  tlie right party. 
Ffcsoii. :̂
Charles PtBaoa at 2-SW2 c«r 
J, McPhersoa at 2-1563
THE ROYAL TRUST 
COMPANY
K O jOWNA. BC.
n i .  2iJ
COSO-NATION MOKTGAOE
COSPO'aATiaN l t d ., i&e
B e  SuLsiiii*f> of CtotofcaUoii 
Credit Coryoiatfeva L.td, i» 
pk*»ed la  oBer a fk .to 2k; 
fuajfcciid tcrvice .avaik.t.k t o  
ritodierii. w c lLkrp t rea l v ita l*  
to the Kekswrns ai'ea... Fuiais 
• re  a v a i ia ^  far L rs t a M  
*ccv»d .totovgage* oo b.w.svs. 
apam ties i bk-wks, sla.’i.'i.'’tog 
Ct-atx#*, hot*'la itod coi£'i:.i.!iei- 
ci«.l (iT'operuea.
Airtpie fund* are aUo avaU- 
•bke fa r tbe pur'chase vl *.Kist- 
iag .riiOftgages, agTver'-.tats 
fcr w i* aad;, where req-tored,, 
to n *  ir.ay be obta.iaed c« ea- 
u ting  .first or seojcd charges.
For fu ll iletaiis sisd pam­
phlet* 00 tis* e ite iis ive  »<rv'- 
rce* offered by Coroaatioa 
Mcutgage C.orporatK;;o, v n le  
to:
$19 W to T  H.ASTlNGh ST.
V '4 N t'tH » V 4 'H  '• 
Telet?foww. MU 1-A3I1
11 W jSTDBLS y o u r  C’O tojietg 
wai'a-r waiof^obe a t Qtm. Gwaa. 
e.f*. IB -J T ti t o  brwi
|.w "k s e rv ic e , THI
$1 Id  per ckvaea, A.l*o iwvyMdM
cviuiscier Wllh reguiatar. 





30. Artklts Fur Rtnt
! ,F O irE E N F A T ~ B ^ ^
.Fk»cr *..aiading macluaa* 
j&nd polishers, uphuiitery tha ta .
; ftaw r. si-ray g-oas. e ievuw di*e, 
;vit:,rauu ia&i.ej». E*!*.®# E \ ) l .  
3e3i for .Kara detail*, ■
M. w . r  t f ’
M O B E R T  I I . WILSON REALTY u \ i n E j j
SCHELLENBERG
LTD.
Ucai l.$lalc and Insurance
Phono 762-27.39 
547 Bernard Avenue. 
Kelowna. fVC.
R ETIR EM EN T SPECIAL:
Neat lit lle  bungalow on a 
nice quiet .street on the .south 
,i(le of the ( 'ity . Contain; 2 
good l)o(lroom?;, cosy living- 
room, modern c.ibinet k it­
chen w llh  nice »ire eating 
urea, 3-i)ce. bathroom, auto- 
n tiillc  gas heating, large 
garage, s t o r m  windows 
throughout, goixl laundry 
r(K)iu and cooler, beautifully 
land: ' ped grmmd.s, .several 
fru it liees. F'ull Price for this 
attract Ivi' home only $8,- 
(100,09 w ith  terms. MLS.
Sl,20().tm REDUCTION!! Thi.s 
property i.s NOW priced to 
SELL. Contains: 18x12 ft.
livingnMtm, 10x 10 ft. dining 
room, 10x15 ft. kitchen w itii 
mahogany cid)inet.s, exhaust 
fan and breakfast nook, 4- 
pce. bath, 3 large hcdroomiq 
fu ll basement with fini.-hed 
rumim.s r<s)m. 2 extra bed- 
KK)ms, cooler and auto-o- 
matle ga.s furnaee. 58x136 ft. 
lot w<'ll landscaped w ith gtswl 
garden arc.i. 'Hte fu ll asking 
|irlc>: $17,3(MI,(k) with N llA
terms of $95,00 P .l. 'f. MLS.
HMALI. 1101,DINGS: Consist­
ing of 5 acres of good land all 
irrigated, cultivated a n d 
fenced. A g(KKi hou.se con­
taining 2 Ijcdiasims, large liv- 
IngrcMPin w ith dining are;i, 
kilehen with ’220V w iring, 
Isvderu bathnKun, u tility  
plumlx d for wa.sher nnd dry- 
er, fu ll banement, auto, ( i 
furnace. Several out build 
ing.s including guest house 
containing 2 nHuns atal bath, 
garage, 3 small barns i nd 
cidcken house, ( ’ lose to (('lUHil 
nnd Stores ,  Domestle water 
L ivc ls  pio)>crty with goo( 
view .’ Priciul at SI4,.5,50,(SI, 
terms 58.250 (H) tmd balamu 
at $th»,tK) pci monlli Inct, luL 
a I I’c , M is
.VGKNl’S FOR CANADA 
PK 1IM ANENT .\U)RTl 1 AGK
Hot) Vtekcrs 702-47A5 
Hill Poel/e r 762-3319 
lUaire P a iker 762-.5I73
$ a B L R N A K D  AVE,. :«2-34t6
Evvivuijf'i Call-' A W *n va  762-4838;
A l JstLSea 7C-4S96; Gorvtc-a, L,
KEi,OWNA. B C. 
H- Guvrt 
F-toc-h :C-425«J
H  BLOCK TO SANDY BEACH
3 BFJ>R(K»M !i-I-ARGi: L IV IN G  ROOM w ith TTREPfoACi:
2 itrtjoining ti.its included. lUccly landscapcxl. Close to M is­
sion bus Une, Iu»w taxes |,o\sdy spjiet area, oil hot air 
heatmg, LxceUently priced at $20,5W. Possible terms. M l/ i.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
C. P rrry  2-73:A
PHONK 762-2127 
1. Dor dm  2-4715 M, Elsdon 2-3460
PUT YOUR SAVINGS TO WORK!
lu  ttii;. ne iiia rd  Avcniic bujUiing Giuwing iiii annual yield 
of over 10'f of the listed price. Prosperous lenant.s. pre­
d ictably low overhead and toiMiotch facilities, combine to 
n .ike  this an outstanding invc.stmcnt.
FU LL PRICE $69,500
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
248 BERNARD AVE. 762-5200
Evenings:
C. Pcnson; 2-2942 or J. McPherson: 2-2562
Want Some Room?
l lu s  old fouse Will resUy gel 
the kids out of your hair—-4 
big b«d.sool£iS,. big, b i| iiv iag 
ioom. Cut fiic p k c * ,
s.sriHrtsd* d iiu f l i ICttUil and a 
k itcb rti bi.s r(w»tofb b* aquaie 
d iiic#  in. r » r t  toseiwrist wUb 
tkd water iw«,tii54£. T,vt? tfcis 
ad w i’-b a IWxlCS fvtd to.. 
l'u.:i P rtie  tU.OvW with fviOd 
ic i .m j.
Comfortabb 
Stucco Bungalow
Lnmaculate Uirougfjout w ith  
very attractive groand.*.. I t  
’iffcrs 3 fo-drcorns, va iiity  
bathroom, fam iiy tire iiviisg 
n*'>m, separate diJiini room, 
iiiodern cabsiwd kitchen. In- 
tenor plaster ih rougb id  and 
tveautiful oak fto irs . forced 
a ir gas furnace, wired 220. A 
real buy at 111,300 with |3 .:W  
down, balance at 160 i>er 




Shops Capri Kelowaa, B C.
Evenings:
Bdl Fleck 24034 
E ric  Waldron 2-4567 
D u d lc v  Pritchard 75S-5550
NEED MONEY
TO BUY, BLTU ) cr 
ADD TO VOUR H O M E'
Vl’e have fund* available for 
s iw rt and Long term  loans cn 
preferred jnoi>ejl;y. Easy 
payments and ic.a^mabie 




SH Bctmardl Ave. 
rifcMw r o t - z m  
M fk t  r to s a  F 0  2-HM
32. Wonted To Buy
I' s . t : . i P I  a ’noS'^'™" e ”~p ^  
WfUe;
Prii'.,£Us« Music Cenire, M l 
kU iu  St , Prou-ctcw. H C ., Hd- 
J.i;s tuet. thurs, sat, 211
\\ ANTE.D 
la^.- {*,.51
-  C U L \N  COT1t)H 
cs ulf. Ik - per lb.
213
34. Help Wanted, 
Male
v.'K,ANAGAS OPI*OKTUNITY' -  . 
L.xpai'hlsiu.g tinancia! i*iga.iiJtalke 
ha> #s.i jm-med.uie oiwniag in  Ihe 
v^kai:.*,g*i» to r a sates svi'ervisor. 
5!u,>t Iw age SsFAO aitel bLiudalde.
-r jv u  fte ! jc>a have the afolHy ,  
ta se,j and viui tisun and lead
u’JTirf pleas-e m id  fud
details in firs t i t ' . i t r  to Be* 4865 
-Daily Ct>-.tirr,. 514
WANTED ’ ---'"EXP ER TEK C iD  :
, planer man. A\nA\ ii» IL  ERiott 
REALd-un.tser Co. L td . BeavetdeU •
vcHirJIlC. 211
MONEY TO LOAN O.N 
P r r ^ r t y .  Cccidiidate 
debt, repayable oa easy monthly: 
payment*. Robt M Johnstoa U a I h  VA /an9 ft« l
Realty & lasuraace Agency l - t d , I C l p  v T a i l lB u ,  
418 Bernard Ave.. Phone 1*0 3- 
2»48. U Female
NEED CASH? lO  BUIU>. BU Y. 
Of tepatr? F t r i l  mortgage* ar- 
rartged. P. Scbellenbcrg Ltd . 547 
Bernard Ave if
II.OOO BONUS FOR 
$4,000 for 6 montfis. 
4873 Daily Courier.
29. Articles For Sale
2 ' BEDH(X)M HOUSE. OIL 
funuuc, 220 w iring, nice lo­
cation. I'lo 'c  in. .5bL«lt St. in 
City, $10.Six') half cash and $60 
monthly, 5 per cent interest 
762-6952 ncxm c r evening. 215
LARGFr?.10r)ERN H0USE7full 
ba.semrnt w ith 4 extra rooms. 
Close im Also c ity  lot. central 
location. Applv 746 Cawston Avc.
214
Marconi 3 way combuistion,
new guarantee .........  2/J 95
G.E. 21" T \ ’    15995
S.vivania 2 r 'T \ '  . . . .  .99  95
Nlirgc 40”  range ........    39 95
2 Nortiicrn King 
lawn mowers each 29 95
Used roto l i l k r  69 93
Roto tille rs  for rent,
per d a y ................  7
RADIO AND T \ ’ TUBES 
TFISTED FREE
MARSHALL WELLS
Bernard at Pnndosy 
Phone 762-2(,i25
WdMAN WHO CAN DR IVE . . .  
I f  yvni would cnF),v wurkurg 3 
nr 4 b;>urs a day calling reg 
u larlv each montli twr a group 
IX)AN O F 'jt’f  Studj-u G irl Cosmetics clienti 
W rite Box d ll a lo i.tc  to Lh> estabiishi-d tn 
2 0  and aii.u iid Kc!<»wna. and are 
■; w illing  to make Rght dc ltvcrie i 
etc , write Studio G irl Cos- 
tn rtu s . Dept. CDA, 840 U fle u r 
Avc.. Montreal 32. Route w ill 
pay up lo $5 (10 t*-r hour. S-21S
s t e n ( k ;h a p h e h  ix m ik k e e p ’.
.EH rtxjnucd. Reply, xtatmg ex- 
(H'lK-ni'e to Box 4837 Daily 
Coin let , 213




FY>H O i  H K A D IN d PLEA
sure . . . ri'tttl J ltn  BllHngslt'y’ * R{K)M AND BOARD FOR .vuung 
-Vkwi|a»lito
ibta 2i«
52 iicrcs. .5 n ii i /s  from briiigc on vvcslsidc. .-\n oppor­
tunity for a dude ranch or boarding horses. 15 acres in 
grass and alfalf.i. Crown range adjoining property, miles 
of forestry road. Creek through property. Good water 
rights. 'Ihrec room cottage, also a barn, power and 
telephone. O N LY $11,600.




With giMxi .sunny weather 
coming, this w ill be a lucra­
tive bu.sine.s.s. 18 holes set on 
1.7 10 acre.s, eluhouse and 
equipment. Sickne.ss forces 




Industria l zoned corner lot 
1.50’xl47’ right in the eily, 2 
liedrooni home, office build­
ings, shi'd.s. Priced at, $17,000. 
MLS.
New Country Home
Jmsl completed, on lovely 
view lot at Wood Lake, largi- 
living riaim, eleelrie eabliiet 
kitchen, colored plumbing. 2 
bedrooms pin,'; u tility  room 
that could lie tlnrd bedroom. 
Splendid buy for $9,500 with 
term.s. V'ery good retirement 
home.
2 Rutland Homes
llra n il new 3 bedroom home 
home on ■'! acre ,710,9.50 
A ttracllve 2 bedroom home 
on I ' l  acres $7,600
Inlvrior A kciicR's I.fd.
288 Bernard Ave. 782-287,5 
G, Phllllp.Min 762-7974
HOOVER & COELEN 
REALTY LTD.
Phone 7(52-5030 
430 IJernard Avc., Kelowna
O U lS T A N I)IN (i VIEW OF 
THE VALLEY - - 2 bedroom 
home, w ith liv ing room, k it­
chen w ith  220 w iring and 
modern bathroom. 4 aero 
orch.ird, mo.stly cherries, 
Lmlance In semi-dwarf aiiples 
and prunes. Prices at $9,700 
with terms. MLS.
M O T E L <)K T U A lL E ll 
('AM P SITE - Only ‘ j  block 
from the very popular Wood;; 
Lake lle.sort ari'a. Roads on 3 
Giles of this propel ly make 
11 an Ideal location for any 
tiu.sine.ss pertaining to sum­
mer tourist trade. Excellent 
buy at $7,900, MLS,
UD.MFDUTAHLE .3 ilE D - 
ItOOM HOME .situated on a 
G acre lot. Roomy, modem 
kitelu n with ash and mahog- 
miv cabinets, large living 
room, fu ll basement with 
automatic oil furnaee. Full 
Price with terms .$9,500, 
MLS,
Kveiilngs Rhone:
.Mrs, lleardmore .'i-5.’i8.5 
A. Patter.son 2-0107 
K. Coelen 2-608(1 
,1. Ihaiver 2-5171 '
2 BEDROOM HOME -  CLOSE 
in south side. Separate dining 
room, oil fuinace, gardRc. D rive­
way through lot to liack lane, 
|3'erms. Phone 762-k')lll, 214
:i BEDROOM h o use :, I jMIGE  
jlo t. OK Mi.-'-sjon. ni'iir beach 
{access, Low clown pa.vmcnt to 
I reliable party. E'urthcr particu- 
ilar.-. phone 761-4223 after 12 
liaxm, 219
;SLX ACRE FARM NEAR Father 
Pandosy Mis.sion on Benviailin 
Rd., w ith newly built,unfinished
3 bedroom bouse, full basement. 
Phone 762-7920. 2161
F  HOUSES ~  2 ’ iliiDROOAls! 
and 3 bcdronm.x wllli .3 rcKmi' 
basement .suite. New, with nifMl- 
crn deeorntion. Apply 775 Ro.so 
Ave, tf
.NIC’l 'r ~ 3 n  jEDR( j()M T ’A 
home, with additional fam ily 
room. Doubln plumbing, many 
extra feature.^. Owner P(J*2-4975.
Uapri Music announce new dept.
Capri Music Trade A E x rh an tr
If  you have a jiiano and want 
a .stereo combination, or vour 
daughter stopiK-d pl.iving ac­
cordion and would ratln  r like 
a record jilayer, we w ill either 
sell or exch.mge it  for you. Wc 
want vour piano or organ, 
guitar or TY. tape recorder, 
long-play record, radio, .-inv- 
thing you can think of. ’I l i ix  is 
novv a bargain centre. Some­
thing brand new for Kelowna, 
wc w ill help you to finance 
jo u r  merchandise.
UAPRI MUSIC 
Shop.s Cnpri Phone 762-3269
218
SMALL ACREAGES KOIl SALE 
on Knox Mountain. Beautiful 
new home .sites. Phniio PO 2- 
2855. No evening cnll,;. S-tf
n ic e :: f ; a Ki.;sH( ire ' h cjm e
.stone fireplace idc. Simdy beach. 
$17,000. Phone 762-6140 evcning.s. 
9;to Manhatlan Dr. 224
BEAUTIFUL L E V E ir i.O T  - -  
South .side, clo.se in, sewer, 
water. Cash or ternu. Phone 2- 
7:100. 217
DON’T  DFLSTROY TH E L IF E  
of cn/.yme.s. Vniubie vilamm.s 
and minerals by healing or 
.steaming. lanjoy pure fre.sh raw 
fru it and vegetalile.s juice,-: in 
your own home, get your own 
natural sugar. Nothing lues to 
be added. New nnd used raw 
U Iru it  and vegetable juicers 
available a l a ll time.s. $20,00 nnd 




I xtra PiH.kct .Money
f o r  V'ou!
V.'s- need several good hust- 
hri.g bi>x and girl.x to earn 
extra iKH'ket money, prizes 
and Ixiiimex by *,c!ling "The 
D.olv Courier m downtown 
K. lown.i C.dl at 31ie Daily 
CiiufK r C ircul.ition Depart­
ment mi 1 li-k  for circulntinn 
m.magcr, or |.hone any tirna 
—circul.ition department, 
'n iF  DAILY COURIER 
Phrmo PO 2-4445
IN VERNON 
Phot.e Bob Brigg.x L I 2-7410
(jU A 1.1E IE I) B()()K K E E P E if f^  
general offu c work m Kelowna. 




We are selecting this week
ON DESIRABLE PllOPEUTY, 
near lake, 2 bedroom liungalow. 
bleally Miited for retired coiiplo.
Phone 762-2:i,Vl. J16
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
fu ll bji.semcnt, doublo fireplace, 
cariKut. Apply JH20 Water St.
213
22. Property Wanted
WAN’r i'llV  'lY r j  111V'O R C I I A RD 
on nhare ba.shi. No liullding.s and 
machinery rcipilrcd. Phono 765- 
r».T21* 2Kl
23. Prop. Exchanged
11 AVE :i BEDROOM MODERN 
bungaiow In Regina, w ill trade 
for one In Kelowna. Phone 
762-76.58, 217
CLEMATIS -  5 VARIETIES IN ­
CLUDING Nelly Messer, Ja ik- 
mannl, Dtiche.s.s of Edinburgh, 
ea. l.t(5. Goldflnme lloney- 
xucklo Vine.s, ca. L.50. Dutch- 
mnn’w Pipe, ea, 2.25, Virginia 
Creeper, ea. 95c. LynnwiMid 
Nur.sery, Shop.s Capri. 217
INSTRUMENTS - SALE AT 
wholesale prices. A ll Instru 
mcnl.s at ‘2.V.. discount. Trum 
pc't.s,, Saxophones, Trombone; 
Clarinets, (Juitar.s, V io lin ;, etc 
Record plajcr.s and ; tereo units 
ut bargain prlccH, Pin amount 
Mu.slc, .523 Bernard Ave., phone 
762-4525. If
OUR TAMARACK, OKl'EN 
called Smoke Bush, 1; now in 
xtock. L ive ly  .3 fool buiilics w ill 
bloom till.) summer with large 
feathery lufla of ro.sy pink. Ea. 
1,.5(), Lynnwood Nursery, Shop.s 
Capri, 217
27 LNCH T.V. SET. IN GOOD 
condition. 2 wheel trailer, 48 
basK piano accordlan, ’ 12 In ­
ternation pickup. Good eondl 
Ron w ith license. Phoni> 782-4(8)1,
21:1






l l ig l i  Sclio iil D ip lom a 
not Necc.ssary
Apply Box 3930 Courier 
.stating age, addresa and 
phone number
Chicago
V O C A iiO N A L  TR A IN IN G  
S-M-22)
COMPI.E'I E VOUR H I ( i  H 
.sehool at homo , . tho B.C, 
way, I'Oi lice  in fo in iation write: 
Pacific Home High School, 071 
W Broadway, Vancouver 0, 
B,(J or e/o P.O. Box 03, Kel­
owna, BC  t l
38. Employment Wtd.
TO III111.1) llOUK*
allc ia llons, wharveit, 




3 HEDR(K)M. MODERN FAM- 
Rv home. Gas heat, garage. 
G»Hid size lot in ren tia l location. 
AV(dR-JkfeW.fo:iuuL«.,d#w»iifeufeiu:fo^ 
,Som# terms 761-5388 214
:i68 Gl.ENWOOD 
Owner,,Sp.udoira 3
low, liisl 6 VI oM and ' . I.loi I. 
Ilo io  (he till.I', m ! holi I- 11- j. 
Ilentlal urea, lieaulilo l g lo iu iij;, 
Many extras. Plan to .see tlils 
hoUM? thlfi weekend, or phone 
782-4034, ;;i;i
I ' l  ACRE VIEW LOT. 
itorey unfinElicd honf.e," full 
ba.sement, 22() w iring, lon l, 
wmxl or Hawdnsl furnace, Irr i-  
gation and (lomcstie wnii-r, 
jvLLIe—LfeLm a.—.JL..'Li©mr-,—I irH. 
5818. l iu
3 BEDROOM llOUSl':, LIVLNt; 
ROOM, laige kllchen, dlnm 
aiea, )ila,?room, mii’ ie room, 
filepllices, double gla/cd w ill
[dow.s, aluminum door.s aiul
I screen;,, ca ipo ll, Woik aic.l,
i Phone 762 1-755 213
g{26. Mortgages, Loans
2 IllxDROOM IID.MI 
' • l(ed ba; emelil. 1 >ll I 
1 w iling. This hou.'ic 
AVinflchI, is only 2 
: Price $9,(190 cm li or





term-1, Phone 762-5261, tf
3 BEDROOM RANCH STYLE 
bungalow, liotilh aide near lake. 
5*:i NHA mortgage. Evenings 
Phone PO 2-2912, 'Hie Royal 
' I  ru» t»-Cfrrr-a4»»--B«rii«
Sal. t i
.MONl-.V . , . Al 
jo ii' need moiie,',
, . , lo liuv , . , 
finani.e , , , or
im iI ( Oil III, loc ' 
h iliu; mol i,;ii);e .•
,1. AREAS -IF  
, , . lo liiilld  
remodel or re- 
If .11111 have un 
,ile o|, an eX' 
oil IVI, h to • i ll,
MeCLARY RANGE'fTI-; IN good 
Condition, $'.!5; 17”  TV Mali
craftci $.50, Phone TtDfiL-OF
211
I PAIR OF GRESVIG SKIIS 
Complete wllh lia ilic  ; , 
and po|e>', M l’,(< new ‘ (g, pp/.ne 
‘i 6,5 ,Mi2 (', ;• I I
(,'oir' iili tic confideiiliall,',, fast 
ficrvlcc, Allrerta .Miirfgngc Ex-'  
change Ltd,, Harve.v-EIIU Pro-j 
fesMoiuil Bid)!,, 1710 Elhs St.,'
Kelowna, 11,0. Phono PO 2-.53:i3, |
'̂ 1
LOAN OF $:!5,000 Tt) llO.tKK) RF 
ipilred for a period of 8 to lo 
year-, 8 per cent Inline-1. M i rt 
,A to lgug(to ,fU iili..a iiuu i'iU ..~ i'itu ira
70/-22:i3. 218
STRAWBERRY PLANTS, iuigc 
and lieidili.v, 5(ic per do/m . 
Phone 762-554U or (ippl.s L, 
R ipptl, GerPioai Rd,
VACUU.M CLEANER, Wl l ll all 
atiachnientH, used for moiiHc , 
o o Phone 7(l2-.3995, 213
L IK E  NEW O IR L ’ f, SPRING 
.Cfeal..ak«.4Ur.Ai*u-Z..4w(w(4-»ktTUr




E.X P E R IE .N C E D  ( ikT' R ’E  GIRL
I o(|iiii e- gi in I id ofllce wol k. 
Pi I i oioicot < loiilo- IIM nt, I 'hone 
765 587 1 ' 21.5
N M . I i  A HANDY,MANV RE- 
p a l l , pionliiu:, gaideniiig, Phonn 
I'l l ' , '7,151.......................................|(
l ( III IK d ; ,|.s , Al.'l I :R A T I( )N S ,
k ill In n  c id iiiie l woik, e'c , 
plioiic I'l I ! 'T IiT t I f
W H.I.  DO G A R D E f.T N G , FENG-  
uMiig, pninUiig and oiher hand,?- 
1 mao'; )olc , Phone 7(i2 (1191, 213
N E E D  P A IN T IN G  OR D E C O R .  
A T IN G  done' Call 762-7582 fo r  
prnmpt netlon, 214
E .X P l 'R T  D R E H S M A K lN G  donn
Phono 782-3103. 213 6875.
«0. Pets t  UvestodT '49. legals & Tenders , BEUEVE IT OR NOT
r o *  SALE -  TWO CMESTNUT 
i l  S 
t»sia ge&i.* «ai 
(BTfc**©. OlM AtU t, tsvw li 
I  to t
u  ,i. ,tAH# piv*i.«r. I.
fc>;« Icti Ag-p,.
W m . L. K  K H  2 , V e i'.
______  2iS
A T T a A C riV E  fe lD i.\G  iiOa.SE,. 
• « i i  teftkta, =.'«£> ica'P.r, i  »fca,r 
Sty irtiwe i iz * i  tA rs a .i:  C. fa.. , MilliM, il3»z i »i i! „i A.# , F*.'?, 
liCttWi 2 ij
WjUCTirr’’̂ y'"YKA,ii \..LD
Ife is ’- t i i i  t iw ilt i*  jte a , w»p p n . t i
Ko <k*i*z» too ¥iJ>i
Vertfcoa Tr»%tVgjct4#. i f
i l f i u i r O U i  H tN S  iO K  S A i'i: 
— A ifz o i,  4 ;a i . IJ >>.■ e * in  
¥%m* iM -tii: -'ii
A N IM A L  
F kA M  i
F O  to T M
IS I ) I  S T K L  .5 S 
SFCA
cvtT m  E»UWXS 
nM NSKfi § m  •>.•*£
M ft# «*
We««*IWh
in#, tn liu fK.dtlt-mm 
'■'titM i»*#t «*' ,%,wa4«4 F*a «iI "'4' i«ni 
s> ,P I'a "li-,
Itw-v »*«f la»»afc.s»
Zk , L' f c , t  iuNf
uuu-i.ci. a-Ji i«n :•« tnnlMoa
i«T# in.« ■ ..i-a i- #1 .X-nt* taiA- 
«B©' ai -Ai eiwwS iams*-
*a rixtia " s ' «ai ,r\».» ' « ' fs»* 
i * Z  •u k .o  « #  ' a  Mm
I. ,.«.4 a , . i  • . . . • l i  » j: ta  M  vaMCiaiwi,*
Saaattft 4M ia.i3Lt.iS IttM M  • SmMI LiW6'
Ot ta i<a«w laMi fe > t  ' I U > MfOUk
T i a  W a t i t i  l a i n  • « . - *  » A  IM  « « -  
M  L ia  M a i  t# c 4  ^  ,4,ir.ii«i»i*- 
•4 e»Jtm " l " .  IhiMMl taiMl©-«aM >&>-
e'iai i«M. t M i»» leadfcrei ini 
iarv-4#a ' it#,' i  caia iiBwiMmaiiMit •*''«
,l4«i»».it -e.MaW't 
IM i-ai «4Lf u.«Mt aw
»#,£ - J
i ,,'«  W M «ii8.i-»i—4 Li 
•4 ii.aiuaM KaatiMl “StM
i  ' , *
u»
Z i W i 5 »  M ' i l iM j A ' .  O u t t i M S  
O U f  H i# ,  
i i ) S  f f - i i c r  - m M ,  
lk m m * A .  S C .
X i iL - s  u i u .  : m j .
ly  l ^  y t K H U B im A  B k A a r ro i'm ic B .. M t . . .  ju m o .  u .
4 1 .  M i c h i n e r y  I 
and Equipment I
fo i“'sAiS~~joMN i)i.tKE ‘ 50. Notices
l i i a  D iew i L,-a u»ifc> .FteMB# Tq->isa. .'i'i'"" .. ...... .
42. Autos For Ssle
ECONOMY CORNER
423 Que«'&s«'a;
D A ILY SPECIAL
u ia vs s  tsj t i t  s
’V-a.si.a .a
It tiL'iaaiM M t la. MMiai.
M  Im  m m  t s  ( M  f t t M M i .  i . 'a j  K i *  " 
« •aiu.'M tiaSOaif %at WMUMStÛ . Sja-i
i[%jk. iiM.1 i t  i  M  . . a t .
U  u L x t i M r i  tm I M  r« 4 s r«  a i  | M  ;
Mi CiM> tiriiai)., i
• CAJAL06 iC tiS i
-iCt.i'.;
i  .a..#:,.' £ i  ,;.
CCKS1)PX’''P 
*£ » J -  luO L f t t i t o l  npis Cr 
AS 4  4fti¥>S£'4t
KM
Jhi' mVUS CjF m  
BMMftS BRXKYÂ
/ f i f i f f  s iM
■ Yatsaqk.
6AA





Tour Of Chinese Leader 
Said A Propaganda Move
wmm »
%mo i'guttrit* w*z<e 
va m-uuC" tAgwgvA m  « taMik- 
itiNAAk* imitkMA
■hOii:il3t»XSfi£i. m i  .
A>-i
FTiiiv u u  liiAi.* Kea
, Cfc.'-e.* tw tu i  k.aa»'a toAa R«*-
i i  w KC)iO:.o4« I
I ixscua
C \  I £i„ 4£i#
It C£;tS:.i a
t  i ,w «  me F e c to T
«'*■> *4i-i ti..#Eiea m
.'E'W DELHI itP-AF.* — TLt p€.*,iig E.cr>#.J! a.M.«-rtS*.
k i i . ia  iic«erMB*ii.t **y» ta*t; ouaiiirU!## %:gn l ie  SkWjst I'a-’fei*.! v. 
i.,s™i.s£:wi Fitsiiie&t  ̂Sfciii sJ il tms*-*-*'.»%. Iti i'lrnts.viiea . ticsa itl iia
L.^ k*ir Mt S»«ufee*.»i; &«r isMiBMa *,* o.i£:ai.Mjre4 Mia
iT ii! t«s**ja £s I.Bdc»eii« K „ j.s i* '*  a  A ^ i*  *.£*1 AIj'k *  ”  1 '^
Bh.! C£i4i* L» i«^*rde»i Si « to i  e^t.i,'Cs,* ii» ie  v * , a  la-
, v ^ K i s i t  t*¥ iOiric it  toixMi ijn U,»e tsfeii ot
i i i i  imaa  l iv iii u  Ctoui w v« Cit^u-iei aud c.,uivi il»! tj t o . ie i  o titz ict arji-
rd  I.) give Uiein fe.B4EC ii,l- u w .  M»,r*&ii,i RoctiOQ M tb x w -  
I TL« Its iis ji jfMv«xBzii,ect m a wd. tiie... to tr.aA.e up tL?)r,»*.>. i.,t» leSt AiirU 4 t i ie j  
s i i ie u i t e i  r» ie 4is«d E n - by “ v w a i ' iJBd m u ' ».^»-£iiiisi4  I# as>> ua Ito-avesi*
|as>. i i > »  toe f irs t  otoj-ecave o f  u  ifae objeicDve o f L i w *  imut, m e j Ob E 'ls i iy . to k i Ai> liad j- 
j t o ' . .  *  M i l l . -  £ 0  i & d i g s i e s i a ,  t o u r ! ' ! 1 4 '■; ttz ie  s . y s  . l a e s i a i i  S iM i i ,  S -.*» .» .r jK > .
I s.&i C*!.r.t».»CLii u  to  w i v *  toe ’
Ci.Jiej.e t.s|_
' FUg-**v-iaf t» ifiieo l#! K>t 
only lo iin k e  CSsiat better 
kiiowB U it ra tke  Clnaa be-n*r 
.taow-B to iQ  sc* So%*i*t Uaiaa.,“  
tee pre$-s i»t*  ley*.
r i E S t  S I C H  \ i s i l
L i i .  »vcoxLip.srL'.*d bv 
I nsd Ctx.ese i\reii4,'a
t o  <hi!« 
Mjaiuter
toil to  vuit xa. iui'ied st 
iti«sA'U.«iua,| trst'«L:<' re.liiK'c.i 
S ite  lEWtj6*i.iS 
He w * i to d  by S to ii'iiio  tee
HAS Wt 
AEX1
H A \»: I H i  
Dt-MS?
yu ttop u fto  
to
^̂ bsidJe.
•  CuiMSileto 
«x4totoa 
repiSir*
•  Fs,»\ tervfe-e 
sito 3 
rv«L,m»
•  G'UiritobiNMi 
worA
D. J. KERR
A IT O  B O D I BilOF
m i  u .  r * n i BA r%. T t i - m
i
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( t * t n t o  I sfeiO vr '6£' 30 ft-MC. m i  
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*Si Coemi h t4m  
ttoi wUe.
f3S3. Ideal tor i
ARENA MOTORS LTD.!
:e-4sn
M, w , r j
, — ~ r  j
D IR E Q O R Y
• f
®»odt M il Sm dm !
'IC'
CONTRACT BRIDGE
I »t to  JAY ilfoC JU Jl
hTi»p Lrsvixd-i-tokier la  M a ile r A 
6 :ia'dn.w!usi FlAjrt
N.uZJi tS ti'iti
' I ,Nu,m*.-to.u.m V uu-.t’i sic#
» ite  » i ‘4Ul l iv re  of to?
ITUoui fs'tvia
ik iS ii*?  U i f f  i
tee iis d e
u;:i'3
SouUi's Vie S'point,
mti f.'ise'tje Witt 
■e if t.c- I'.-K'h t! A‘,
m i  rO RD KA.NCH 
U ecU lc  W2ixiow, rsdio, A-1 <-ifi-,BU ILD IN G  & OOKSTRUCTION
tiXMrn. 06# owner. M u it le rr tfw e  ‘ — — ———„..— ....... ..
t liU  week, eaa be tiaiL6.rod.
Pbo6# lez-smi. ; n
. mr ki,
t jsiUU-
:■ i'A t -- 
w o to
M A K £  US AN OFFER — VERY 
f la *  'S3 M ercury i#d*a. IV n  
Offer U k t i .  S3? Bernard Ave
If
Ŝ? MONARCH 2 IXJOR llA iT ri.
TOP — Lovely i-OftdiUoti, Week- 
end epecial 1993. J i r k ’ i  Csty 
Service. 21?
•5?"'d o d g e  c u s S ) m 1 {6 y a i7™
WeekRtd fp e d a l IJ095. Jack’ *
C ity  Service. 217
FD iT bA IX -  m ?  ZEPHYEK ? MOVING AND SrTDRAGE 
Sedan. 12 foot fsb re fla i*  lx>at j i. . .




BteW eri ot VLA a ix l M IA  
Approved llo m e i
SpedaUnng in  Quabty FintahiBf 
and Cabinet Work.
Phone PO 2 -22 59
FtK»ne 542-S500. 213
•S3 PO.NTIAC VA. STANDARD 
tran im iiiicm , radio. Good con- 
dJUoo, 7G-44G4, lee at 956 I*< n
213
HARLEY DAVIDSON 45 Motor­
cycle for la lc . Pboce T6S-e(«C.
214
44. Trucks & Trailers
A L U E D  VAN U N E 8  AGENTS
Ltocat — Lons Distance K au lio f 




New 16' X 8' Esta-Villa.
1954—22' X 8' Nashua.
1955—30' X 8' Unity, 1 bedrix)m 11658 
1953—33' X 8' Stiver Streak.
44' X 8' M id States, 2 bedroom.
1961—46' X 10' Pontiac Chief, 3
bedroom.
Towing, parts, service, 
parking.
GREEN n M B E R S  AUTO 
A TH A Il.E U  COURT 
2004 - 43rd Avc., Vernon, B.C. 
Phone 542-2611
T, Th. S, t l
Agents for 
North American Van Lines Ltd. 
Local. Long Distance Sieving 
*'W« Guarantee Satisfaction”  
WATER ST. PO 2-2«2«
KO RTti
4 8 7 4
4 * 2
4 J » 7  
4 a q » ; s  
W W  foVsT
4 K J 1 0 9 4 3  4 5
4 1 9  V K Q I S
4 A 4 S 4  4 1 0 8 2
4 « » 4vK J1084  
SOUTH 
4 A Q 2  
4  A J 8 7 6 5  
4  K Q 3  
4 2
Ia.'O., teto'-r V«*}
t o d  *£.»'. tee 
break tAaiv,
But, unds'unied. declarer west 
up w'.'te tee a-.e i f  t i -pj  aiia 
re te rc td  a !.,tar'. VV’.tn  Las’. 
P-.ayed to * , Smj..te t4',e.iir.5 UiC 
lack, and men 'ui.t-n
W eit 5>r«tu:'ed tee fen, iLat 
t i i i s f i  'Were not as bad as teey 
aet:.Ri©d,
T t i i j  favcrrabie Gevtiopment 
pxe ien itd  Soute u ite  a icgiti- 
mate ehsnce k> suake the 0 0 0 - 
tract. By teas tiine--«-vrn tho-iigh 
only two tricks had t«-ea pla.ved 
—he could Itc rcttvtfiably ce ita ia  
ot East's a.s'.r!.t>utiOR.
The m dica lunr were that East 
had started with four hearts, 
one spade • since West's jusr.p 
overcail was probably based 
on a *lx-card lu it t ,  five  s iub; 
Opening lead—eight of clubs. (Judging by the duuble r f  three 
The bidding by the optxrnent* clubs 1, and hcnte, t.Hree dia- 
sometimes draws a neat blue- monds.
p rin t which declarer tan sue- S.» at t.*-!ck three p-;a>e<i 
tessfu lly follow to a rrive  a t his the king of dsamuiidi. takeri by 
desUnalitin, I the tge. West reuaned a cluti.
This hand was ji’ a jed in a .South ru fftx l the ten, ca,»hed the 
rubber bridge gaii.e. uu’h:Q ''^ ct diatnonds and ace of 
opened w itli a lic a it and W e s t . : *P^Ucs. and then islaycd the ace 
p lr j in g  preemptive jum p o ve r-!*tif| another heart, 
calls, b.d two spares. North! East tix 'k his iru n ip  tncks, 
carne m wph i i ir te  clubs, a btd '*’ 3* then left w ith only the 
doubtful call cvcu-able only >’f clubs. When he n<>w
cause his side had a part s c o r e ' i L e  king. South discardtxi 
of 60. spade, and when Ea.st was
East doubled, which wa.s cer then forced to continue w ith a
The bkkUng: 
Bouth TVeat 
I V  2 4








"I'he .to-xies g t r i i  — biocde, 
b ije-«v«d ide&ticel xwim— 
attend ccLegea hundred* o f 
.'teles apart. They decided Id 
switch scisooU fo r two day* 
ir.is week.
“ We focied a ll c f  the im -
portact tiecple—the adminis- 
tra tioa and the profe*»or»/* 
»av4 I *  da Jtevei,. 30-,¥*ar-<sM 
>op*f.*itt.*re at Wete» Ct-Lefe 
■tn A'crvira, N* Y,. addUsg.
■ AV# Lxvled sv-m# c f Ife# 
iiKK hut the w w d 
got ajciuatd."
She and her Twin, Jean, a
a«.»;.toir»CT'e at Wheaio© C*4- 
i t i £  te N o r  I os. M a il . .
up t.he caper la it  
weeke.nd w M > ik iin g  near 
l*»doQ derry, Vt.
ONE 16-ET, HOUSE TR AILER , 
complete with toilet, electric 
brakes and furnace, m i  model, 
excellent shape. Only $1,450, 
terms. One 15-ft. vacation tra il­
er. fu lly furni.vhed m nice con­
dition. $1,000 or best offer.'These 
tra ile rs ma.v be .veen by con­
tacting W. A. Swann, 941 Eck- 
hardt St., Penticton, or phone 
492-8623, 214
j M o r i T F i Y i i 3 ~ i ' ' f r i ’T tv r -
flnder tra ile r, 2 bedrooms. In ­
cluding a ll e.xlra.s, Apply Apple 
Valley T ra ile r Court, M r. J, 
I la rty , 21:1
'61 INTER.N.ATIONAL «i TON 
pickup — One owner. Your 
trade w ill make down payment. 
81395, Jnck'.s City Service, 217
46. Boats, Access.
M tm m  VKSSLl, ■ NOItTHERN 
L igh t,'' al K i’ liivvna, II I', :Ui feet 
by 9 feet, 10 inche.s lieani. Sleeps 
4, excellent ai conimodatlon. 
Mahogany interior finish. Rock 
gas stove, separate liead. 
Launched A pril 1957, Ilk) h.p. 
G ray Marine engine. Top speed
15 knot.s. E'ully equipped nnd 
eery well maintained. Dinghy 
w ith 7 4  h p. .Tohnson outlxinrti. 
Price $9,.500 (10 Including 
aales tax. Terms to reliable 
party. Tria l run can lie arranged 
at any time, ApiOy to owner: 
Wm. .S. Dav, phone 764-4878 or 
Hobson Road, Ki-lovvna, B.C. 
   '213
RALE - IM M A C t'I.A 'l'K  I'RK.S- 
T l t i l ,  ts>niiin; outfit, I'oinprising
16 fiHit filaegla ' s C ie-'iliner w ith 
75 h.p ele i'tiom atic |niwer. A ll 
new Kk'C W ill consider ti.u le  
down. I'hone 7iU! .5,51:’
CLASSIFIED LVDEX
I . B ir th #
X  r x t t h #
X  M * r r t * f c #
8. In  U r m o r t im  
8. C a rd  o(  T h *n k #
7. f  u n r r n i n o m r t  
( .  Comm* l : \ r n t i  
Ja. r r o f r u io n n i  S e n  Ice#
I I .  B u t ln e u  re r« o n # l 
I X  re ra o o a l#
11 tz>et #n<) F ound
13. I lo u e e t  (o r  R e a l
Id . A p U  (o r  R ent
17. R o om # (o r  H e n I
I X  R o om  a n d  B o a rd
I I .  A e c o m m iK la llo n  W a a ttd
S I. P ro p e r ty  (n r  S a l*
I X  P ro p e r ty  W anted  
I X  P ro p e r ly  C ic h a n ic d  
I X  P ro p e r ty  (o r  R ent 
13. B u a ln e a * O ppo rtun tU e#  
t &  M o r t f a ie a  and  Loa n#
27 R e an rta  and  V acaU oo#
S». Article* (nr Kal*
39. A r t l r le a  (n r R a o l 
31. A r t lr le a  C i r h t n f t d  
JX  W a n te d  lo  B u y 
34, H e lp  W an ted , M a i#
33. H e lp  W anted , I 'e m a l#
3ii. H e lp  W an ted  M a i#  o r  F a m a la  
37 Nchont# and  V o ra tlo n #
3A lir n p lo y m e n t  W anted  
«t). P e t*  and  t.lve a to ck  
41. M a rh in e ry  and  C q n lp m # # *
41 A u toa (o r Sal#
4.1 A u to  S r r v ir a  an d  A cca aao rl##  
4 t. T n i r k *  and T ra ile r#
4'i. In a iira n re ,  r in a n r ln #
4i'i. Itoata, Arceaa 
49. Aurllon Sale*
49 I .e ia la  and T # a ite r#
>9, Nnllre*
93. Mlarellantoua
ta in ly rea.vonable. and when 
South ran to three hearts. d< u- 
bled again. West Ittd the eight 
of clubs.
The situation was unpro­
club to the queen. S)uth got rid  
of his other si%ide.
So South m.ide the contract. 
Io.sing in a ll. two hearts, a d ia­
monds and a club.
YOUR HOROSCOPE
CLASSIFIED RATES
ClanKled Adirrllaenienta and Notlrea 
nr till* para niiiat lie terclved by B;JO 
a m. day nl |iubllralion.
('h#na 7fl~(44S 
141741* iV a ra a a  B a r a a i)  
nirtha. Cnaaacnienta. Xiarrlaxaa 
to per nurd, mliilmuiii *1 3.V,
Pealli Nollrea. In Mrinorlami. ( arili 
'( Tbaiika. 3r per nurd, mlnlinuii) II,}J. 
I latairied adverlitemrnla are Inaerled 
t the late o( V  per word pet Ineeitlon 
f'lr nil* and l»o llmre. I ' l r  per mird (or 
Ihiee. (our and (o r rnnrrrnlUa ilrnra 
lilllland per imrd (nr au niii«e< ulKe
FOR TOMORROW
Gcnerou.s iilanetary mflucncc* 
w ill govern personal relation­
ships on Sunday. The day w ill be 
a fine one in which to encourage 
new friend.ships, strengthen old 
ties and to partici(iate In social 
and recreational activities of 
any type.
Make plan.) fur the week 
ahead.
FOR THE HIRTIIDAV
I f  tomorrow is your birthday, 
your chart promise.) occupa­
tional advancement and a very 
shari) uptrend in your financial 
status during tho next year. Do 
not, liuwovfT, allow undue op- 
liml.vm to lead .vcni into oxtrnv- 
Bgnnce or siicculation (turing the 
la tter part of Uiis monih or in
routine w ith care and don't go 
to extremes in any activ ity. 
Progre.ss may seem .vlow, but 
keep plodding.
TltnKc who do their best w ill 
be on the.) road to advancement, 
whether they realize it  o r not.
FOR THE DIRTHDAV
I f  Monday is your birthday, 
your horoi.cope indicate.s a 
happy and iira.vfierous year, Ycnl 
are currently in a cycle which 
should be excellent from  a ma­
te ria l standpoint i f  you refu.se 
to indulge in extravagant 
whims—particularly during the 
balance of thi.s month and in 
October. Carelessucss during 
thc.sc iieriod,'. could off.set the 
gains |Ki)sll)le belwcen now nnd 
mld-juiu: ntul during the hitter
EXTRA!
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J U N D  B l i i i U M M m
PLYWOOD
SPECIALS
4 x 8  ShMts
t 3./16 loch Kfiihofafiv ...... ....... 3.33
1/16  ioch Prc-ftalihcd MiJioftay , 3.99
Use Our
j ;  iach Moded ‘'D*' G ra tk ..... .......... ....... 4.69
Convenient
J* inch viinded •*D‘* Grade ............... .... .... 6.49
Revolving
Inch *'D ’ Grade Trend Wall ____ 3.44
Credit Plan 1.91Ji Inch “D ” Grade Spruce..................
COMMON NAILS C.I.L. Exterior
2 ' 4'* and 3 ' / ’ WHITE PAINT
$11.95 per 100 lb. $5.50 per gallon
For Concrete — to Lumber,




1 0 9 5  ELUIS S T  MATERIALS LTD.
October, or you could weaken year, ( ukhI opfxir-
tunitie.s for bu.sineisyour fxi.Mtion.
Domc.stic, .social ami iicnti 
mental relationshit).) w ill be 
governed by excellent aspect.s 
during most ot the .venr, with 
t'lnphasis on romance during 
the balance ot ihis month, in 
early August nnd late De­
cember. In late August, try  to 
avoid len.sioiiN, nnd don't over­
tax health
A child Ix in i on th i) day w ill 
lie talented along many l in o , 
Binbltioua and a loyal friend.
THE BAY A l’T E ll TOMORROW
Maintain a realistic attitude 
in a ll thlng.s on Monday, Follow
expansion 
are indicated within the fir.st 
three months of 19(51.
•lob intcre.st.s w ill be under fine 
stim uli during mo.st of the next 
12 month.s, and there w ill ah.o be 
splendid Influence.s to govern 
domc.stic relation; hi|i.s nnd af­
fairs Involving fim iily  .security. 
The balance of this month, early 
Atigind nnd late l)eceml>er w ill 
be highlighted by intere.sting 
romantic exiierience.), and Ixith 
Ju ly  and Dccciubcr w ill be fine 
fo r travel,
A rh ild  iKirn on th l) day w ill 
bo highly energetic, grogarioua 
nnd rem arkably int 'ive.
EVER HAPPEN TO YOU? By Blake
BR iei» I. . UUf|Ml»nn or IDDir
15 E 1 lU iA r ,  t 'O M l ’ l .K T K  with
tra ile r and motor, SItghtly u ,cd, 
excellent condition Apply i;;’2 
B«,v Ave, UJ3
49. Legals & tenders
(l.4ssi(l»,(l (llsrt.AY
oti pm, day vravtnua
NOTK i: o r hv i r
hviiif tt




Oiip intriUiin I I  19 per fiilumB tncX. 




InifttU’ni I I  (i> par
.................  •('■<‘1 osr tiluilit.mtnl Iti# art! day
„.ir , *('■•'1 I8«l S»*l«l It W» will iwit l>«Tandfta will t,. i», |„ .....
alfnt.t at thr Ctii.̂ mrm IImiMh.., virixot, n  ( , I...1 1 , 1 , ,  , , ,  ,11 , 
Wt.ltlr.d.t, ,v,.,,| >1, 1,.,
cXt»* i.( tn iiiuiin r,
ll|!«, Klmilktmtrn rH\iu„n' ,,( 'V * l.
iMtio. i, i.'.'i.iKiiwt ti»t*i'\im..i, r, |.i
I.-II..1 tin. (I.IMI. I. II .nilrt
imilh . f I ,.i lui, 11 I
Muiiitiuni (l)ti„i.
.11. Ill 14 I .. .
I'l.' I Iwu a. l/'f w tl






I ot (ill a
B I
II.I . B I..\1B
\ A M ) K U l h H T  q ' C  M,,  
o'liim.iu Will,■1,11, I'll of Tiiitagcl, l i t ' , '
wax k l l l td  'Ihiii iulay m a liead.i 
on car crasli with another vehl-! 
I'toiwm.m in.iidinii, cle near here. t
Walter f  I e v e o f I ’rincc)
Octuge, d tiv i' i  of the accond
car, was In ho»i>lt.il with unde-
Au lnquc;.l w ill U' held.
aivl i..ii.im.„,« 4s..,,i.i i„- , i.i,,i,,,,| 
lit# land tSiimiii4t..(H'r 
AffiUS t .Hill n.Hui', I'. I'l.i.-n III 
I'r (t'-nv Oip n,u Xiii.,l,nl4.|.|. nl | .b.Ij! 
O*rorw I '•( It,-' .  I,',,,I., «n,i
U a u i  II. , .11. 4 i  








APE VOU IVllMKlMc; ^
OF  P R IV IM 6  P o W N fo w M  
FofZ AJJVTH lM iSToPAV?
THE A^ABOSH
M U N t f
REMEMBER
If you are "roomlng-in'' your attic, porch, breczeway or basement—  
or have a cold bedroom that needs warming— supplementary Electric Heat 
will fill your need. Supplementary Electric Heat can be installed easily and 
economically (no vents or ducts required). It provides the convenlcnce of 
individual rooiD heat control—and, it's clean as Electric Light.
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8 :0 0 -D r. Kildare 
9:00—Feature Movie 
9:0 0 -D r. Kildare 
JO:00-TV Reader's Digest 
30:30-Juliette 




1:00- I t  Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:00—Can. S-pin Bowling 
Championships 
3:00—This is the Ufa,
3:30—Heritage 
4:00-20/20
4 :3(i—Citizen’* Forum 
fl:.'10—Nature of Things 
6:00-Sevcn League Boots 















1:30-R ,C .M .P.
2:00—Broken Arrow 
2:30-A l\in  
3:0O-Mlghty Mouse 







7:30—Jackie Gleason Show 
8:30—Defenders 




lilG llL lG IITS
Sun., Ajtril 14 — TV Awnrd.s for the 
past year nro jiro.sontod on tho 
Bob llo |)0 Show, Ouo.st.s are 
Mnrthn llnyo nnd Doan Martin 
(Chan. 2)
Wed., A|)ril IB John Boal and 
Ralstoil numia.s In ‘'Tho Soldier 
linn Away” on U.S. Stool Hour 
(Chan. 4)
Sal., Mob. and 'Pues., April 13, 15, 16
fh n  W M dM VM iM fff f  •# » ¥ •  I 
^ . .U in m W ln h n m a t l
Evening Shows T and 9 
MatUice Mon., 3 p.m. ■ n t . >1 in I i l l i l i
ENJOY CHANNEL ,
M ora v a rit ly  through cabled Iclcvision. 
I'o r Information on llo o k -iip i Cali . , .
BUCK KNIGHT TV
1159 KLiJf (rr. rnoNE in> 1-4451
CHANNEL 2 MOVIES
Sat., April 13—Yaqui Drums.
F ri., April 19 — Cry Vengeance
Sat., April 20 — Man of the 
Moment
CHANNEL 4 MOVIES 
LATE MOVIES
Sat., April 13 — Dragonwyck 
Sun., April 14 — Paris After Dark
SUNDAY PLAYHOUSE
Sunday, April 14 — Crash Dive. 




Bnltimoro Orioles vs. Now York 
Yankees
Saturday, April 20
St. IjOuIs Cardinnls va. 
Philadelphia Phillies
Motor Trend Magazine
"CAR OF THE YEAR" 
N E W  '6 3  R A M B LER
220 2 .D 0 0 R  
Only $2335 —  $89 Per M o . 
No Dotyn Payment
n im  IS WHAT YOU GET IN  
•nils  CANADIAN BUILT CAR:
•  I ’ully gunrantced for 2 yenra or 
24,000 miles.
•  Weather eye heoter and defroster
•  12 volt systom with alternator
•  tkcyllndiT engine, IKI h |i.
•  lliH'lliiIng hoiits innk# Into bud
•  I.Ifi'lline giiaranlood mutflor nnd 
Inll pipe
•  Doul)lo snfoty solf'Sdiuating brakes
•nd many other 
eulstandlng features
Immediato Helivery
From A Wide Range of 
Models and Colon
Your RAMBLER Dealer 
Open Dally 8:96 a.m. t# l ;Of p.m











D A IL Y  
C O U R IE R
Kelouna, British Columbia 




For Week Ending 
APRIL 21
Keep this handy guide for complete 
information on dates and times of 
your favorite Movie.s, Radio nnd 
Television .Shows.
WEEKEND TELEVISION




















1:00—It Is Written 
1:30—Country Calendar 
2:(H)—Tinu! of Your Life 
3:00—This is the Life 
3:30—lleritiiRo 
4:00—Stanley Cup Hockey 
6: l.'»—Spoi I h Unllinlted 
(1:30—Citl/,cns Forum 
7:(M>—Seven League Boots 
















7:30—Jackie Gleason She** 
8:30—The Defenders 
9:30—Have Gun, Will Travel 
10:00—Gunsmoke 
ll:00 -N cw s  
11:10—Big Four Movla
SUNDAY, APRIL 14
8:45—Sunday School of the Air 
9:00—Voice ot the Church 
9:30—Oral Roberts 
10:00-Thls I *  The Llfa 
10:30—Robin Hood 
11:00—Easter Services
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